
令和３年１月現在

HSコード（8桁）

（2017年1月1日）
品目名 ベースレート 譲許内容

01012100 Pure-bred breeding horses 0% 即時撤廃

01012910 Horses for slaughter 0% 即時撤廃

01012990 Live horses (excl. for slaughter, pure-bred for breeding) 11.5% 即時撤廃

01013000 Live asses 7.7% 即時撤廃

01019000 Live mules and hinnies 10.9% 即時撤廃

01022110 Pure-bred breeding heifers "female bovines that have never calved" 0% 即時撤廃

01022130 Pure-bred breeding cows (excl. heifers) 0% 即時撤廃

01022190 Pure-bred cattle for breeding (excl. heifers and cows) 0% 即時撤廃

01022905 Live cattle of the sub-genus Bibos or Poephagus (excl. pure-bred for breeding) 0% 即時撤廃

01022910 Live cattle of a weight <= 80kg (excl. pure-bred for breeding)
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022921 Cattle of a weight > 80kg but <= 160kg, for slaughter
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022929 Live cattle of a weight > 80kg but <= 160kg (excl. for slaughter, pure-bred for breeding)
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022941 Cattle of a weight > 160kg but <= 300kg, for slaughter
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022949 Live cattle of a weight > 160kg but <= 300kg (excl. for slaughter, pure-bred for breeding)
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022951 Heifers "female bovines that have never calved" of a weight > 300kg, for slaughter
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022959
Live heifers "female bovines that have never calved" of a weight > 300kg (excl. for slaughter

and pure-bred for breeding)

10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022961 Cows of a weight > 300kg, for slaughter (excl. heifers)
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022969 Live cows of a weight > 300kg (excl. for slaughter and pure-bred for breeding and heifers)
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022991 Cattle of a weight > 300kg, for slaughter (excl. heifers and cows)
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01022999
Live cattle of a weight > 300kg (excl. for slaughter, pure-bred for breeding and heifers and

cows)

10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01023100 Pure-bred buffalo for breeding 0% 即時撤廃

01023910 Live domestic buffalo (excl. pure-bred for breeding)
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01023990 Live buffalo (excl. domestic species and pure-bred for breeding) 0% 即時撤廃

01029020 Bovine pure-bred breeding animals (excl. cattle and buffalo) 0% 即時撤廃

01029091 Live domestic bovine animals (excl. cattle and buffalo and pure-bred for breeding)
10.2% + 77.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

01029099 Live bovine animals (excl. cattle, buffalo, pure-bred for breeding and domestic species) 0% 即時撤廃

01031000 Pure-bred breeding swine 0% 即時撤廃

01039110 Domestic swine, weighing < 50kg (excl. pure-bred for breeding) 34.48 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01039190 Live non-domestic swine, weighing < 50kg 0% 即時撤廃

01039211
Live domestic sows, having farrowed at least once, weighing >= 160kg (excl. pure-bred for

breeding)
29.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01039219
Live domestic swine, weighing >= 50kg (excl. sows having farrowed at least once and

weighing >= 160kg, and those pure-bred for breeding)
34.48 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01039290 Live non-domestic swine, weighing >= 50kg 0% 即時撤廃

01041010 Pure-bred sheep for breeding 0% 即時撤廃

日英包括的経済連携協定における英国側の農林水産品に関する合意内容

※1 英国側の農林水産品として分類されるものであって、日本側の農林水産省所管品目とは一致しない。
（日本のライン数に含まれていない財務省所管の酒・たばこ類等が含まれる。）

※2 ベースレートのうちEA(Agricultural component), ADS/Z(Additional duty on sugar), ADF/M(Additional duty on flour)は品目の成分に応じて算出される関税をいう。

EP(Entry Price)は参入価格制度の対象品目であることを示す。詳細は英国のWTO譲許表参照（https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/uk-goods-and-services-

schedules-at-the-wto）

※3 ベースレートのうち従量税部分については、日EU・EPAにおけるベースレートを１ポンド=0.83687ユーロとして機械的に換算した。

※4 協定発効日は2021年1月1日。

ベースレート：関税の引き下げ基準となる税率
品目名：英国提供データに基づく
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01041030 Live lambs "sheep up to a year old" (excl. purebred breeding animals) 67.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01041080 Live sheep (excl. lambs and pure-bred breeding animals) 67.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01042010 Pure-bred breeding goats 3.2% 即時撤廃

01042090 Live goats (excl. pure-bred for breeding) 67.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01051111
Grandparent and parent female chicks of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus laying

stocks of a weight of <= 185g
43.52 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01051119
Grandparent and parent female chicks fowls of the species Gallus domesticus of a weight of

<= 185g (excl. laying stocks)
43.52 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01051191
Laying stock "fowls of the species Gallus domesticus" of a weight of <= 185g (excl.

grandparent and parent female chicks)
43.52 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01051199
Live fowls of the species Gallus domesticus of a weight of <= 185g (excl. grandparent and

parent female chicks and laying stocks)
43.52 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01051200 Live domestic turkeys, weighing <= 185g 127.20 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01051300 Live domestic ducks, weighing <= 185g 43.52 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01051400 Live domestic geese, weighing <= 185g 127.20 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01051500 Live domestic guinea fowls, weighing <= 185g 43.52 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01059400 Live fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, weighing > 185g 17.49 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01059910 Live domestic ducks, weighing > 185g 27.03 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01059920 Live domestic geese, weighing > 185g 26.45 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01059930 Live domestic turkeys, weighing > 185g 19.92 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01059950 Live domestic guinea fowls, weighing > 185g 28.87 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

01061100 Live primates 0% 即時撤廃

01061200

Live whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the order Cetacea); manatees and

dugongs (mammals of the order Sirenia); seals, sea lions and walruses (mammals of the

suborder Pinnipedia)

0% 除外

01061300 Live camels and other camelids [Camelidae] 0% 即時撤廃

01061410 Live domestic rabbits 3.8% 即時撤廃

01061490 Live rabbits and hares (excl. domestic rabbits) 0% 即時撤廃

01061900

Live mammals (excl. primates, whales, dolphins and porpoises, manatees and dugongs,

seals, sea lions and walruses, camels and other camelids, rabbits and hares, horses, asses,

mules, hinnies, bovines, pigs, sheep and goats)

0% 即時撤廃

01062000 Live reptiles "e.g. snakes, turtles, alligators, caymans, iguanas, gavials and lizards" 0% 即時撤廃

01063100 Live birds of prey 0% 即時撤廃

01063200 Live psittaciformes "incl. parrots, parrakeets, macaws and cockatoos" 0% 即時撤廃

01063300 Live ostriches, and emus [Dromaius novaehollandiae] 0% 即時撤廃

01063910 Live pigeons 6.4% 即時撤廃

01063980
Live birds (excl. birds of prey, psittaciformes, parrots, parrakeets, macaws, cockatoos,

ostriches, emus and pigeons)
0% 即時撤廃

01064100 Live bees 0% 即時撤廃

01064900 Live insects (excl. bees) 0% 即時撤廃

01069000
Live animals (excl. mammals, reptiles, birds, insects, fish, crustaceans, molluscs and other

aquatic invertebrates and cultures of micro-organisms, etc.)
0% 即時撤廃

02011000 Carcases or half-carcases of bovine animals, fresh or chilled
12.8% + 147.96

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02012020 "Compensated" quarters of bovine animals with bone in, fresh or chilled
12.8% + 147.96

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02012030 Unseparated or separated forequarters of bovine animals, with bone in, fresh or chilled
12.8% + 118.33

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02012050 Unseparated or separated hindquarters of bovine animals, with bone in, fresh or chilled
12.8% + 177.58

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02012090
Fresh or chilled bovine cuts, with bone in (excl. carcases and half-carcases, "compensated

quarters", forequarters and hindquarters)

12.8% + 221.94

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02013000 Fresh or chilled bovine meat, boneless
12.8% + 253.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02021000 Frozen bovine carcases and half-carcases
12.8% + 147.96

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃
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02022010 Frozen "compensated" bovine quarters, with bone in
12.8% + 147.96

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02022030 Frozen unseparated or separated bovine forequarters, with bone in
12.8% + 118.33

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02022050 Frozen unseparated or separated bovine hindquarters, with bone in
12.8% + 185.03

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02022090
Frozen bovine cuts, with bone in (excl. carcases and half-carcases, "compensated" quarters,

forequarters and hindquarters)

12.8% + 222.02

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02023010

Frozen bovine boneless forequarters, whole or cut in max. 5 pieces, each quarter in 1 block;

"compensated" quarters in 2 blocks, one containing the forequarter, whole or cut in max. 5

pieces, and the other the whole hindquarter, excl. the tenderloin, in one piece

12.8% + 185.03

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02023050 Frozen bovine boneless crop, chuck and blade and brisket cuts
12.8% + 185.03

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02023090

Frozen bovine boneless meat (excl. forequarters, whole or cut into a maximum of five pieces,

each quarter being in a single block "compensated" quarters in two blocks, one of which

contains the forequarter, whole or cut into a maximum of five pieces, and the other, the

hindquarter, excl. the tenderloin, in one piece, crop, chuck and blade and brisket cuts)

12.8% + 254.49

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02031110 Fresh or chilled domestic swine carcases and half-carcases 44.86 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02031190 Fresh or chilled non-domestic swine carcases and half-carcases 0% 即時撤廃

02031211 Fresh or chilled with bone in, domestic swine hams and cuts thereof 65.11 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02031219 Fresh or chilled with bone in, domestic swine shoulders and cuts thereof 50.30 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02031290 Fresh or chilled hams, shoulders and cuts thereof with bone in of non-domestic swine 0% 即時撤廃

02031911 Fresh or chilled fore-ends and cuts thereof of domestic swine 50.30 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02031913 Fresh or chilled loins and cuts thereof of domestic swine 72.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02031915 Fresh or chilled bellies "streaky" and cuts thereof of domestic swine 39.08 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02031955 Fresh or chilled boneless meat of domestic swine (excl. bellies and cuts thereof) 72.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02031959
Fresh or chilled meat of domestic swine, with bone in (excl. carcases and half-carcases,

hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, and fore-ends, loins, bellies and cuts thereof)
72.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02031990
Fresh or chilled meat of non-domestic swine (excl. carcases and half-carcases, hams,

shoulders and cuts thereof, with bone in)
0% 即時撤廃

02032110 Frozen domestic swine carcases and half-carcases 44.86 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02032190 Frozen non-domestic swine carcases and half-carcases 0% 即時撤廃

02032211 Frozen hams and cuts thereof of domestic swine, with bone in 65.11 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02032219 Frozen shoulders and cuts thereof of domestic swine, with bone in 50.30 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02032290 Frozen hams, shoulders and cuts thereof of non-domestic swine, with bone in 0% 即時撤廃

02032911 Frozen fore-ends and cuts thereof of domestic swine 50.30 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02032913 Frozen loins and cuts thereof of domestic swine, with bone in 72.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02032915 Frozen bellies "streaky" and cuts thereof of domestic swine 39.08 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02032955 Frozen boneless meat of domestic swine (excl. bellies and cuts thereof) 72.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02032959
Frozen meat of domestic swine, with bone in (excl. carcases and half-carcases, hams,

shoulders and cuts thereof, and fore-ends, loins, bellies and cuts thereof)
72.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02032990
Frozen meat of non-domestic swine (excl. carcases and half-carcases and hams, shoulders

and cuts thereof, with bone in)
0% 即時撤廃

02041000 Fresh or chilled lamb carcases and half-carcases
12.8% + 143.36

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02042100 Fresh or chilled sheep carcases and half-carcases (excl. lambs)
12.8% + 143.36

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02042210 Fresh or chilled sheep short forequarters
12.8% + 100.34

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02042230 Fresh or chilled sheep chines and/or best ends
12.8% + 157.75

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02042250 Fresh or chilled sheep legs
12.8% + 186.37

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02042290
Fresh or chilled boneless cuts of sheep, with bone in (excl. carcases and half-carcases, short

forequarters, chines and/or best ends, and legs)

12.8% + 186.37

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02042300 Fresh or chilled boneless cuts of sheep
12.8% + 260.94

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02043000 Frozen lamb carcases and half-carcases
12.8% + 107.79

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃
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02044100 Frozen sheep carcases and half-carcases (excl. lambs)
12.8% + 107.79

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02044210 Frozen sheep short forequarters
12.8% + 75.49

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02044230 Frozen sheep chines and/or best ends
12.8% + 118.58

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02044250 Frozen sheep legs
12.8% + 140.18

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02044290
Frozen cuts of sheep, with bone in (excl. carcases and half-carcases, short forequarters,

chines and/or best ends, and legs)

12.8% + 140.18

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02044310 Frozen meat of lambs, boneless, frozen
12.8% + 196.25

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02044390 Frozen meat of sheep, boneless (excl. lamb)
12.8% + 196.25

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045011 Fresh or chilled goat carcases and half-carcases
12.8% + 143.36

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045013 Fresh or chilled goat short forequarters
12.8% + 100.34

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045015 Fresh or chilled goat chines and/or best ends
12.8% + 157.75

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045019 Fresh or chilled legs of goat
12.8% + 186.37

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045031
Fresh or chilled cuts of goat, with bone in (excl. carcases and half-carcases, short

forequarters, chines and/or best ends, and legs)

12.8% + 186.37

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045039 Fresh or chilled boneless cuts of goat
12.8% + 260.94

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045051 Frozen goat carcases and half-carcases
12.8% + 107.79

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045053 Frozen goat short forequarters
12.8% + 75.49

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045055 Frozen goat chines and/or best ends
12.8% + 118.58

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045059 Frozen goat legs
12.8% + 140.18

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045071
Frozen cuts of goat, with bone in (excl. carcases and half-carcases, short forequarters,

chines and/or best ends, and legs)

12.8% + 140.18

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02045079 Frozen boneless cuts of goat
12.8% + 196.25

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02050020 Fresh or chilled meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies 5.1% 即時撤廃

02050080 Frozen meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies 5.1% 即時撤廃

02061010 Fresh or chilled edible bovine offal for manufacture of pharmaceutical products 0% 即時撤廃

02061095
Fresh or chilled edible bovine thick and thin skirt (excl. for manufacture of pharmaceutical

products)

12.8% + 253.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02061098
Fresh or chilled edible bovine offal (excl. for manufacture of pharmaceutical products, thick

and thin skirt)
0% 即時撤廃

02062100 Frozen edible bovine tongues 0% 即時撤廃

02062200 Frozen edible bovine livers 0% 即時撤廃

02062910
Frozen edible bovine offal for manufacture of pharmaceutical products (excl. tongues and

livers)
0% 即時撤廃

02062991 Frozen edible bovine thick and thin skirt (excl. for manufacture of pharmaceutical products)
12.8% + 254.49

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02062999
Frozen edible bovine offal (excl. for manufacture of pharmaceutical products, tongues, livers

and thick and thin skirt)
0% 即時撤廃

02063000 Fresh or chilled edible offal of swine 0% 即時撤廃

02064100 Frozen edible livers of swine 0% 即時撤廃

02064900 Edible offal of swine, frozen (excl. livers) 0% 即時撤廃

02068010
Fresh or chilled edible offal of sheep, goats, horses, asses, mules and hinnies, for

manufacture of pharmaceutical products
0% 即時撤廃

02068091
Fresh or chilled edible offal of horses, asses, mules and hinnies (excl. for manufacture of

pharmaceutical products)
6.4% 即時撤廃

02068099
Fresh or chilled edible offal of sheep and goats (excl. for manufacture of pharmaceutical

products)
0% 即時撤廃
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02069010
Frozen edible offal of sheep, goats, horses, mules and hinnies, for manufacture of

pharmaceutical products
0% 即時撤廃

02069091
Frozen edible offal of horses, asses, mules and hinnies (excl. for manufacture of

pharmaceutical products)
6.4% 即時撤廃

02069099 Frozen edible offal of sheep and goats (excl. for manufacture of pharmaceutical products) 0% 即時撤廃

02071110
Fresh or chilled, plucked and gutted fowls of species Gallus domesticus, with heads and feet,

known as "83% chickens"
21.93 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071130
Fresh or chilled, plucked and drawn fowls of species Gallus domesticus, without heads and

feet but with necks, hearts, livers and gizzards, known as "70% chickens"
25.02 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071190

Fresh or chilled, plucked and drawn fowls of species Gallus domesticus, without heads, feet,

necks, hearts, livers and gizzards, known as "65% chickens", and other forms of fresh or

chilled fowl, not cut in pieces (excl. "83% and 70% chickens")

27.20 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071210
Frozen fowls of species Gallus domesticus, plucked and drawn, without heads and feet but

with necks, hearts, livers and gizzards, known as "70% chickens"
25.02 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071290

Frozen fowls of species Gallus domesticus, plucked and drawn, without heads, feet, necks,

hearts, livers and gizzards, known as "65% chickens", and other forms of fowl, not cut in

pieces (excl. "70% chickens")

27.20 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071310 Fresh or chilled boneless cuts of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 85.70 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071320 Fresh or chilled halves or quarters of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 29.96 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071330 Fresh or chilled whole wings, with or without tips, of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 22.51 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071340
Fresh or chilled backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-tips of fowls of the

species Gallus domesticus
15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071350
Fresh or chilled breasts and cuts thereof of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, with bone

in
50.38 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071360 Fresh or chilled legs and cuts thereof of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, with bone in 38.75 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071370

Fresh or chilled cuts of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, with bone in (excl. halves and

quarters, whole wings, with or without tips, backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps

and wing-tips, breasts, legs and parts thereof)

84.36 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071391 Fresh or chilled edible livers of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 6.4% 即時撤廃

02071399 Fresh or chilled edible offal of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus (excl. livers) 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071410 Frozen boneless cuts of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 85.70 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071420 Frozen halves or quarters of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 29.96 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071430 Frozen whole wings, with or without tips, of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 22.51 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071440
Frozen backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-tips of fowls of the species

Gallus domesticus
15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071450 Frozen breasts and cuts thereof of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, with bone in 50.38 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071460 Frozen legs and cuts thereof of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, with bone in 38.75 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071470

Frozen cuts of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, with bone in (excl. halves or quarters,

whole wings, with or without tips, backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-

tips, breasts, legs and cuts thereof)

84.36 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02071491 Frozen edible livers of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 6.4% 即時撤廃

02071499 Frozen edible offal of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus (excl. livers) 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072410
Fresh or chilled, plucked and drawn turkeys of the species domesticus, without heads and

feet but with necks, hearts, livers and gizzards, known as "80% turkeys"
28.45 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072490

Fresh or chilled, plucked and drawn turkeys of the species domesticus, without heads, feet,

necks, hearts, livers and gizzards, known as "73% turkeys", and other forms of fresh or

chilled turkeys, not cut in pieces (excl. "80% turkeys")

31.22 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072510
Frozen turkeys of the species domesticus, plucked and drawn, without heads and feet but

with necks, hearts, livers and gizzards, known as "80% turkeys"
28.45 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072590

Frozen turkeys of the species domesticus, plucked and drawn, without heads, feet, necks,

hearts, livers and gizzards, known as "73% turkeys", and other forms of turkeys, not cut in

pieces (excl. "80% turkeys")

31.22 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072610 Fresh or chilled boneless cuts of turkeys of the species domesticus 71.22 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072620 Fresh or chilled halves or quarters of turkeys of the species domesticus 34.31 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072630 Fresh or chilled whole wings, with or without tips, of turkeys of the species domesticus 22.51 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072640
Fresh or chilled backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-tips of turkeys of

the species domesticus
15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072650 Fresh or chilled breasts and cuts thereof of turkeys of the species domesticus, with bone in 56.82 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃
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02072660
Fresh or chilled drumsticks and cuts thereof of turkeys of the species domesticus, with bone

in
21.34 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072670
Fresh or chilled legs and cuts thereof of turkeys of the species domesticus, with bone in

(excl. drumsticks)
38.50 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072680

Fresh or chilled cuts of turkeys of the species domesticus, with bone in (excl. halves or

quarters, whole wings, with or without tips, backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps

and wing-tips, breasts, legs and cuts thereof)

69.46 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072691 Fresh or chilled edible livers of turkeys of the species domesticus 6.4% 即時撤廃

02072699 Fresh or chilled edible offal of turkeys of the species domesticus (excl. livers) 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072710 Frozen boneless cuts of turkeys of the species domesticus 71.22 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072720 Frozen halves and quarters of turkeys of the species domesticus 34.31 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072730 Frozen whole wings, with or without tips, of turkeys of the species domesticus 22.51 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072740
Frozen backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-tips of turkeys of the

species domesticus
15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072750 Frozen breasts and cuts thereof of turkeys of the species domesticus, with bone in 56.82 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072760 Frozen drumsticks and cuts thereof of turkeys of the species domesticus, with bone in 21.34 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072770
Frozen legs and cuts thereof of turkeys of the species domesticus, with bone in (excl.

drumsticks)
38.50 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072780

Frozen cuts of turkeys of the species domesticus, with bone in (excl. halves or quarters,

whole wings, with or without tips, backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-

tips, breasts, legs and cuts thereof)

69.46 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02072791 Frozen edible livers of turkeys of the species domesticus 6.4% 即時撤廃

02072799 Frozen edible offal of turkeys of the species domesticus (excl. livers) 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074120
Fresh or chilled domestic ducks, not cut in pieces, plucked, bled, gutted but not drawn, with

heads and feet "85% ducks"
31.80 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074130
Fresh or chilled domestic ducks, not cut in pieces, plucked and drawn, without heads and

feet but with necks, hearts, livers and gizzard "70% ducks"
38.66 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074180
Fresh or chilled domestic ducks, not cut in pieces, plucked and drawn, without heads and

feet and without necks, hearts, livers and gizzards, "63% ducks" or otherwise presented
42.93 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074230
Frozen domestic ducks, not cut in pieces, plucked and drawn, without heads and feet but

with necks, hearts, livers and gizzards "70% ducks"
38.66 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074280
Frozen domestic ducks, not cut in pieces, plucked and drawn, without heads and feet and

without necks, hearts, livers and gizzards, "63% ducks" or otherwise presented
42.93 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074300 Fatty livers of domestic ducks, fresh or chilled 0% 即時撤廃

02074410 Fresh or chilled cuts of domestic ducks, boneless 107.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074421 Fresh or chilled halves or quarters of domestic ducks 47.20 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074431 Fresh or chilled whole wings of domestic ducks 22.51 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074441
Fresh or chilled backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-tips of domestic

ducks
15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074451 Fresh or chilled breasts and cuts thereof, of domestic ducks, with bone in 96.66 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074461 Fresh or chilled legs and cuts thereof, of domestic ducks, with bone in 38.75 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074471 Fresh or chilled paletots of domestic ducks, with bone in 55.23 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074481 Fresh or chilled cuts of domestic ducks, with bone in, n.e.s. 103.10 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074491 Fresh or chilled livers of domestic ducks (excl. fatty) 6.4% 即時撤廃

02074499 Fresh or chilled edible offal of domestic ducks (excl. livers) 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074510 Frozen cuts of domestic ducks, boneless 107.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074521 Frozen halves or quarters of domestic ducks 47.20 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074531 Frozen whole wings of domestic ducks 22.51 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074541 Frozen  backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-tips of domestic ducks 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074551 Frozen breasts and cuts thereof, of domestic ducks, with bone in 96.66 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074561 Frozen legs and cuts thereof, of domestic ducks, with bone in 38.75 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074571 Frozen paletots of domestic ducks, with bone in 55.23 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074581 Frozen cuts of domestic ducks, with bone in, n.e.s. 103.10 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02074593 Frozen fatty livers of domestic ducks 0% 即時撤廃

02074595 Frozen livers of domestic ducks (excl. fatty) 6.4% 即時撤廃
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02074599 Frozen edible offal of domestic ducks (excl. livers) 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075110
Fresh or chilled domestic geese, not cut in pieces, plucked, bled, not drawn, with heads and

feet "82% geese"
37.74 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075190
Fresh or chilled domestic geese, not cut in pieces, plucked and drawn, without heads and

feet, with or without hearts and gizzards, "75% geese" or otherwise presented
40.25 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075210
Frozen domestic geese, not cut in pieces, plucked, bled, not drawn, with heads and feet

"82% geese"
37.74 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075290
Frozen domestic geese, not cut in pieces, plucked and drawn, without heads and feet, with or

without hearts and gizzards, "75% geese" or otherwise presented
40.25 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075300 Fatty livers of domestic geese, fresh or chilled 0% 即時撤廃

02075410 Fresh or chilled cuts of domestic geese, boneless 92.47 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075421 Fresh or chilled halves or quarters of domestic geese 44.27 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075431 Fresh or chilled whole wings of domestic geese 22.51 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075441
Fresh or chilled backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-tips of domestic

geese
15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075451 Fresh or chilled breasts and cuts thereof, of domestic geese, with bone in 72.39 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075461 Fresh or chilled legs and cuts thereof, of domestic geese, with bone in 58.33 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075471 Fresh or chilled paletots of domestic geese, with bone in 55.23 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075481 Fresh or chilled cuts of domestic geese, with bone in, n.e.s. 103.10 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075491 Fresh or chilled livers of domestic geese (excl. fatty) 6.4% 即時撤廃

02075499 Fresh or chilled edible offal of domestic geese (excl. livers) 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075510 Frozen cuts of domestic geese, boneless 92.47 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075521 Frozen halves or quarters of domestic geese 44.27 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075531 Frozen whole wings of domestic geese 22.51 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075541 Frozen  backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-tips of domestic geese 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075551 Frozen breasts and cuts thereof, of domestic geese, with bone in 72.39 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075561 Frozen legs and cuts thereof, of domestic geese, with bone in 58.33 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075571 Frozen paletots of domestic geese, with bone in 55.23 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075581 Frozen cuts of domestic geese, with bone in, n.e.s. 103.10 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02075593 Frozen fatty livers of domestic geese 0% 即時撤廃

02075595 Frozen livers of domestic geese (excl. fatty) 6.4% 即時撤廃

02075599 Frozen edible offal of domestic geese (excl. livers) 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02076005 Fresh, chilled or frozen domestic guinea fowls, not cut in pieces 41.26 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02076010 Fresh, chilled or frozen cuts of domestic guinea fowls, boneless 107.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02076021 Fresh, chilled or frozen halves or quarters of domestic guinea fowls 45.36 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02076031 Fresh, chilled or frozen whole wings of domestic guinea fowls 22.51 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02076041
Fresh, chilled or frozen backs, necks, backs with necks attached, rumps and wing-tips of

domestic guinea fowls
15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02076051 Fresh, chilled or frozen breasts and cuts thereof, of domestic guinea fowls, with bone in 96.66 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02076061 Fresh, chilled or frozen legs and cuts thereof, of domestic guinea fowls, with bone in 38.75 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02076081 Fresh, chilled or frozen cuts of domestic guinea fowls, with bone in, n.e.s. 103.10 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02076091 Fresh, chilled or frozen livers of domestic guinea fowls 6.4% 即時撤廃

02076099 Fresh, chilled or frozen edible offal of domestic guinea fowls (excl. livers) 15.65 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02081010 Fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible meat offal of domestic rabbits 6.4% 即時撤廃

02081090 Fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal of non-domestic rabbits and hares 0% 即時撤廃

02083000 Fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal of primates 9.0% 即時撤廃

02084010 Fresh, chilled or frozen whales meat 6.4% 除外

02084020 Fresh, chilled or frozen seal meat 6.4% 即時撤廃

02084080

Fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal of whales, dolphins and porpoises "mammals of

the order Cetacea", of manatees and dugongs "mammals of the order Sirenia" and of seals,

sea lions and walruses "mammals of the suborder Pinnipedia" (excl. whale and seal meat)

9.0% 除外

02085000 Fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal of reptiles "e.g. snakes, turtles, crocodiles" 9.0% 即時撤廃
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02086000 Fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal of camels and other camelids [Camelidae] 9.0% 即時撤廃

02089010 Fresh, chilled or frozen domestic pigeon meat and edible offal 6.4% 即時撤廃

02089030 Fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible meat offal of game (excl. rabbits, hares and pigs) 0% 即時撤廃

02089060 Fresh, chilled or frozen reindeer meat and edible offal thereof 9.0% 即時撤廃

02089070 Fresh, chilled or frozen frogs' legs 6.4% 即時撤廃

02089098

Fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (excl. bovine animals, swine, sheep, goats,

horses, asses, mules, hinnies, poultry, rabbits, hares, primates, whales, dolphins and

porpoises [mammals of the order Cetacea], manatees and dugongs [mammals of the order

Sirenia], seals, sea lions and walruses [mammals of the suborder Pinnipedia], reptiles,

pigeons, game, reindeer and frogs' legs)

9.0% 即時撤廃

02091011
Subcutaneous pig fat, free of lean meat, not rendered or otherwise extracted, fresh, chilled,

frozen, salted or in brine
17.91 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02091019
Subcutaneous pig fat, free of lean meat, not rendered or otherwise extracted, dried or

smoked
19.75 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02091090
Pig fat, free of lean meat, not rendered or otherwise extracted, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, in

brine, dried or smoked (excl. subcutaneous)
10.80 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02099000
Poultry fat, not rendered or otherwise extracted, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, in brine, dried or

smoked
34.73 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101111 Domestic swine hams and cuts thereof, salted or in brine, with bone in 65.11 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101119 Domestic swine shoulders and cuts thereof, salted or in brine, with bone in 50.30 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101131 Domestic swine hams and cuts thereof, dried or smoked, with bone in 126.53 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101139 Domestic swine shoulders and cuts thereof, dried or smoked, with bone in 99.59 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101190
Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof of non-domestic swine, salted, in brine, dried or smoked,

with bone in
15.4% 即時撤廃

02101211 Bellies "streaky" and cuts thereof of domestic swine, salted or in brine 39.08 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101219 Bellies "streaky" and cuts thereof of domestic swine, dried or smoked 65.11 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101290 Bellies "streaky" and cuts thereof of non-domestic swine, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 15.4% 即時撤廃

02101910 Bacon sides or spencers of domestic swine, salted or in brine 57.49 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101920 Three-quarter-sides or middles of domestic swine, salted or in brine 62.85 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101930 Fore-ends and cuts thereof of domestic swine, salted or in brine 50.30 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101940 Loins and cuts thereof of domestic swine, salted or in brine 72.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101950

Meat of domestic swine, salted or in brine (excl. hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, bellies

and cuts thereof, bacon sides or spencers, three-quarter sides or middles, and fore-ends,

loins and cuts thereof)

72.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101960 Domestic swine fore-ends and cuts thereof, dried or smoked 99.59 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101970 Domestic swine loins and cuts thereof, dried or smoked 125.20 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101981 Dried or smoked boneless domestic swine meat (excl. bellies and cuts thereof) 126.53 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101989
Dried or smoked domestic swine meat, with bone in (excl. hams, shoulders and cuts thereof,

bellies and cuts thereof, and fore-ends, loins and cuts thereof)
126.53 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02101990
Meat of non-domestic swine, salted, in brine, dried or smoked (excl. hams, shoulders and

cuts thereof, with bone in, and bellies and cuts thereof)
15.4% 即時撤廃

02102010 Meat of bovine animals, salted, in brine, dried or smoked, with bone in
15.4% + 221.94

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02102090 Boneless meat of bovine animals, salted, in brine, dried or smoked
15.4% + 253.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02109100
Meat and edible offal, salted, in brine, dried or smoked, and edible flours and meals of meat

and meat offal, of primates
15.4% 即時撤廃

02109210

Meat and edible offal, salted, in brine, dried or smoked, and edible flours and meals of meat

or meat offal, of whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the order Cetacea) and

manatees and dugongs (mammals of the order Sirenia)

15.4% 除外

02109291
Meat, salted, in brine, dried or smoked, of seals, sea lions and walruses (mammals of the

suborder Pinnipedia)
108.79 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02109292
Edible offal, salted, in brine, dried or smoked, of seals, sea lions and walruses (mammals of

the suborder Pinnipedia)
15.4% 即時撤廃

02109299
Edible flours and meals of meat or meat offal, of seals, sea lions and walruses (mammals of

the suborder Pinnipedia)

15.4% + 253.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02109300
Meat and edible offal, salted, in brine, dried or smoked, and edible flours and meals of meat

and meat offal, of reptiles "e.g. snakes, turtles, alligators"
15.4% 即時撤廃

02109910 Horsemeat, salted, in brine or dried 6.4% 即時撤廃
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02109921 Meat of sheep and goats, salted, in brine, dried or smoked, with bone in 186.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02109929 Boneless meat of sheep and goats, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 260.94 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02109931 Reindeer meat, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 15.4% 即時撤廃

02109939

Meat, salted, in brine, dried or smoked (excl. of swine, bovine animals, reindeer, sheep or

goats, primates, whales, dolphins and porpoises "mammals of the order Cetacea", manatees

and dugongs "mammals of the order Sirenia", seals, sea lions and walruses, reptiles, and

meat, salted, in brine or dried, of horses)

108.79 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02109941 Edible domestic swine livers, salted, in brine, dried or smoked 54.31 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02109949 Edible domestic swine offal, salted, in brine, dried or smoked (excl. livers) 39.50 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

02109951 Edible thick skirt and thin skirt of bovine animals, salted, in brine, dried or smoked
15.4% + 253.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

02109959
Edible offal of bovine animals, salted, in brine, dried or smoked (excl. thick skirt and thin

skirt)
12.8% 即時撤廃

02109971 Edible fatty goose or duck livers, salted or in brine 0% 即時撤廃

02109979 Edible poultry liver, salted, in brine, dried or smoked (excl. fatty goose or duck livers) 6.4% 即時撤廃

02109985

Edible offal, salted, in brine, dried or smoked (excl. of domestic swine, bovine animals,

primates, whales, dolphins and porpoises "mammals of the order Cetacea", manatees and

dugongs "mammals of the order Sirenia", seals, sea lions and walruses, reptiles and poultry

liver)

15.4% 即時撤廃

02109990

Edible flours and meals of meat or meat offal (excl. of primates, whales, dolphins and

porpoises "mammals of the order Cetacea", manatees and dugongs "mammals of the order

Sirenia", seals, sea lions and walruses and reptiles)

15.4% + 253.91

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

03011100 Live ornamental freshwater fish 0% 即時撤廃

03011900 Live ornamental fish (excl. freshwater) 7.5%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03019110 Live trout "Oncorhynchus apache and Oncorhynchus chrysogaster" 8.0% 即時撤廃

03019190
Live trout "Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, Oncorhynchus

aguabonita, Oncorhynchus gilae"
12.0% 即時撤廃

03019210 Live eels "Anguilla spp.", of a length of < 12 cm 0% 即時撤廃

03019230 Live eels "Anguilla spp.", of a length of => 12 cm but < 20 cm 0% 即時撤廃

03019290 Live eels "Anguilla spp.", of a length of => 20 cm 0% 即時撤廃

03019300

Live carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus, Hypophthalmichthys

spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp., Osteochilus hasselti,

Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama spp."

8.0% 即時撤廃

03019410 Live Atlantic bluefin tuna "Thunnus thynnus" 16.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03019490 Live Pacific bluefin tuna "Thunnus orientalis" 16.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03019500 Live southern bluefin tunas "Thunnus maccoyii" 16.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03019911

Live Pacific salmon "Oncorhynchus nerka, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus keta,

Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus masou and

Oncorhynchus rhodurus", Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and Danube salmon "Hucho hucho"

2.0% 即時撤廃

03019917

Live freshwater fish (excl. ornamental fish, trout, eels, carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp.,

Ctenopharyngodon idellus, Hypophthalmichthys spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon

piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp., Osteochilus hasselti, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama

spp.", Pacific salmon "Oncorhynchus nerka, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus keta,

Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus masou and

Oncorhynchus rhodurus", Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and Danube salmon "Hucho hucho")

8.0% 即時撤廃

03019985

Live saltwater fish (excl. ornamental fish, trout [Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus mykiss,

Oncorhynchus clarki, Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus gilae, Oncorhynchus apache

and Oncorhynchus chrysogaster], eels [Anguilla spp.], Atlantic and Pacific bluefin tunas

[Thunnus thynnus, Thunnus orientalis] and southern bluefin tunas [Thunnus maccoyii])

16.0% 即時撤廃

03021110 Fresh or chilled trout "Oncorhynchus apache and Oncorhynchus chrysogaster" 8.0% 即時撤廃

03021120
Fresh or chilled trout of the species "Oncorhynchus mykiss", with heads on and gills on,

gutted, weighing > 1,2kg each, or with heads off, gilled and gutted, weighing > 1kg each
12.0% 即時撤廃
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03021180

Fresh or chilled trout "Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki,

Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus gilae" (excl. of the species "Oncorhynchus

mykiss", with heads on and gills on, gutted, weighing > 1,2kg each, or with heads off, gilled

and gutted, weighing > 1kg each)

12.0% 即時撤廃

03021300

Fresh or chilled Pacific salmon "Oncorhynchus nerka, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha,

Oncorhynchus keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus

masou and Oncorhynchus rhodurus"

2.0% 即時撤廃

03021400 Fresh or chilled Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and Danube salmon "Hucho hucho" 2.0% 即時撤廃

03021900

Fresh or chilled salmonidae (excl. trout "Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus

clarki, Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and

Oncorhynchus chrysogaster", Pacific salmon "Oncorhynchus nerka, Oncorhynchus

gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, Oncorhynchus kisutch,

Oncorhynchus masou and Oncorhynchus rhodurus", Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and

Danube salmon "Hucho hucho")

8.0% 即時撤廃

03022110 Fresh or chilled lesser or Greenland halibut "Reinhardtius hippoglossoides" 8.0% 即時撤廃

03022130 Fresh or chilled Atlantic halibut "Hippoglossus hippoglossus" 8.0% 即時撤廃

03022190 Fresh or chilled Pacific halibut "Hippoglossus stenolepis" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03022200 Fresh or chilled plaice "Pleuronectes platessa" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03022300 Fresh or chilled sole "Solea spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03022400 Fresh or chilled turbot "Psetta maxima" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03022910 Fresh or chilled megrim "Lepidorhombus spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03022980

Fresh or chilled flat fish "Pleuronectidae, Bothidae, Cynoglossidae, Soleidae,

Scophthalmidae and Catharidae" (excl. lesser or Greenland halibut, Atlantic halibut, Pacific

halibut, plaice, sole, turbot and megrim)

15.0% 即時撤廃

03023110
Fresh or chilled albacore or longfinned tunas "Thunnus alalunga" for industrial processing or

preservation
0% 即時撤廃

03023190
Fresh or chilled albacore or longfinned tunas "Thunnus alalunga" (excl. for industrial

processing or preservation)
22.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03023210 Fresh or chilled yellowfin tunas "Thunnus albacares" for industrial processing or preservation 0% 即時撤廃

03023290
Fresh or chilled yellowfin tunas "Thunnus albacares" (excl. for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03023310 Fresh or chilled skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito for industrial processing or preservation 0% 即時撤廃

03023390
Fresh or chilled skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito (excl. for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03023410 Fresh or chilled bigeye tunas "Thunnus obesus" for industrial processing or preservation 0% 即時撤廃

03023490
Fresh or chilled bigeye tunas "Thunnus obesus" (excl. tunas for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03023511
Fresh or chilled Atlantic bluefin tuna "Thunnus thynnus", for industrial processing or

preservation
0% 即時撤廃

03023519
Fresh or chilled Atlantic bluefin tuna "Thunnus thynnus" (excl. for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03023591
Fresh or chilled Pacific bluefin tuna "Thunnus orientalis", for industrial processing or

preservation
0% 即時撤廃

03023599
Fresh or chilled Pacific bluefin tuna "Thunnus orientalis" (excl. for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03023610
Fresh or chilled Southern bluefin tunas "Thunnus maccoyii" for industrial processing or

preservation
0% 即時撤廃

03023690
Fresh or chilled Southern bluefin tunas "Thunnus maccoyii" (excl. tunas for industrial

processing or preservation)
22.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03023920

Fresh or chilled tunas of the genus "Thunnus" for industrial processing or preservation (excl.

Thunnus alalunga, Thunnus albacares, Thunnus obesus, Thunnus thynnus, Thunnus

orientalis and Thunnus maccoyii)

0% 即時撤廃

03023980

Fresh or chilled tunas of the genus "Thunnus" (excl. tunas for industrial processing or

preservation and Thunnus alalunga, Thunnus albacares, Thunnus obesus, Thunnus thynnus,

Thunnus orientalis and Thunnus maccoyii)

22.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03024100 Fresh or chilled herring "Clupea harengus, clupea pallasii" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03024200 Fresh or chilled anchovies "Engraulis spp." 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）
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03024310 Fresh or chilled sardines "Sardina pilchardus" 23.0% 即時撤廃

03024330 Fresh or chilled sardines "Sardinops spp." and sardinella "Sardinella spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03024390 Fresh or chilled brisling or sprats "Sprattus sprattus" 13.0% 即時撤廃

03024400 Fresh or chilled mackerel "Scomber scombrus, Scomber australasicus, Scomber japonicus" 20.0% 即時撤廃

03024510 Fresh or chilled Atlantic horse mackerel "Trachurus trachurus" 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03024530 Fresh or chilled Chilean jack mackerel "Trachurus murphyi" 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03024590
Fresh or chilled jack and horse mackerel "Trachurus spp." "(excl. Atlantic horse mackerel

and Chilean jack mackerel)
15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03024600 Fresh or chilled cobia "Rachycentron canadum" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03024700 Fresh or chilled swordfish "Xiphias gladius" 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03024911 Fresh or chilled Kawakawa "Euthynnus affinis" for industrial processing or preservation 0% 即時撤廃

03024919
Fresh or chilled Kawakawa "Euthynnus affinis" (excl. for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03024990

Fresh or chilled Indian mackerels "Rastrelliger spp.", seerfishes "Scomberomorus spp.",

jacks, crevalles "Caranx spp.", silver pomfrets "Pampus spp.", Pacific saury "Cololabis saira",

scads "Decapterus spp.", capelin "Mallotus villosus", bonitos "Sarda spp.", marlins, sailfishes

and spearfish "Istiophoridae"

15.0% 即時撤廃

03025110 Fresh or chilled cod "Gadus morhua" 12.0% 即時撤廃

03025190 Fresh or chilled cod "Gadus ogac, Gadus macrocephalus" 12.0% 即時撤廃

03025200 Fresh or chilled haddock "Melanogrammus aeglefinus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03025300 Fresh or chilled coalfish "Pollachius virens" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03025411
Fresh or chilled Cape hake "shallow-water hake" "Merluccius capensis" and deepwater hake

"deepwater Cape hake" "Merluccius paradoxus"
15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03025415 Fresh or chilled southern hake "Merluccius australis" 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03025419
Fresh or chilled hake "Merluccius spp." (excl. cape hake, deepwater hake and southern

hake)
15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03025490 Fresh or chilled hake "Urophycis spp." 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03025500 Fresh or chilled Alaska pollack "Theragra chalcogramma" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03025600 Fresh or chilled blue whiting "Micromesistius poutassou, Micromesistius australis" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03025910 Fresh or chilled fish of the species Boreogadus saida 12.0% 即時撤廃

03025920 Fresh or chilled whiting "Merlangius merlangus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03025930 Fresh or chilled pollack "Pollachius pollachius" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03025940 Fresh or chilled ling "Molva spp." 7.5% 即時撤廃

03025990

Fresh or chilled fish of the families Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae, Gadidae, Macrouridae,

Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and Muraenolepididae (excl. cod, haddock, coalfish,

hake, Alaska pollack, blue whitings, Boreogadus saida, whiting, pollack and ling)

15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03027100 Fresh or chilled tilapia "Oreochromis spp." 8.0% 即時撤廃

03027200 Fresh or chilled catfish "Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias spp., Ictalurus spp." 8.0% 即時撤廃

03027300

Fresh or chilled carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus,

Hypophthalmichthys spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp.,

Osteochilus hasselti, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama spp."

8.0% 即時撤廃

03027400 Fresh or chilled eels "Anguilla spp." 0% 即時撤廃

03027900 Fresh or chilled, Nile perch "Lates niloticus" and snakeheads "Channa spp." 8.0% 即時撤廃

03028115 Fresh or chilled picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias" and catsharks "Scyliorhinus spp." 6.0% 即時撤廃

03028130 Fresh or chilled porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" 8.0% 即時撤廃
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03028140 Fresh or chilled blue shark "Prionace glauca" 8.0% 即時撤廃

03028180

Fresh or chilled dogfish and other sharks (excl. picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias",

catsharks "Scyliorhinus spp.", porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" and blue shark "Prionace

glauca")

8.0% 即時撤廃

03028200 Fresh or chilled, rays and skates "Rajidae" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03028300 Fresh or chilled toothfish "Dissostichus spp." 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03028410 Fresh or chilled European sea bass "Dicentrarchus labrax" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03028490 Fresh or chilled sea bass "Dicentrarchus spp." (excl. European sea bass) 15.0% 即時撤廃

03028510 Fresh or chilled sea bream of the species Dentex dentex or Pagellus spp. 15.0% 即時撤廃

03028530 Fresh or chilled gilt-head sea bream "Sparus aurata" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03028590
Fresh or chilled sea bream "Sparidae" (excl. gilt-head sea bream, Dentex dentex and

Pagellus spp.)
15.0% 即時撤廃

03028910 Fresh or chilled freshwater fish, n.e.s. 8.0% 即時撤廃

03028921
Fresh or chilled fish of the genus Euthynnus, for industrial processing or preservation (excl.

skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito and Kawakawa)
0% 即時撤廃

03028929
Fresh or chilled fish of the genus Euthynnus (excl. skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito and

Kawakawa, and fish for industrial processing or preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03028931 Fresh or chilled redfish "Sebastes marinus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03028939 Fresh or chilled redfish "Sebastes spp." (excl. Sebastes marinus) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03028940 Fresh or chilled ray's bream "Brama spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03028950 Fresh or chilled monkfish "Lophius spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03028960 Fresh or chilled pink cusk-eel "Genypterus blacodes" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03028990 Fresh or chilled fish, n.e.s. 15.0% 即時撤廃

03029100 Fresh or chilled fish livers, roes and milt 10.0% 即時撤廃

03029200 Fresh or chilled shark fins 8.0% 即時撤廃

03029900
Fresh or chilled fish fins, heads, tails, maws and other edible fish offal (excl. livers, roes, milt

and shark fins)
10.0% 即時撤廃

03031100 Frozen sockeye salmon [red salmon] "Oncorhynchus nerka" 2.0% 即時撤廃

03031200 Frozen Pacific salmon (excl. sockeye salmon "red salmon") 2.0% 即時撤廃

03031300 Frozen, Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and Danube salmon "Hucho hucho" 2.0% 即時撤廃

03031410 Frozen trout "Oncorhynchus apache and Oncorhynchus chrysogaster" 9.0% 即時撤廃

03031420
Frozen trout "Oncorhynchus mykiss", with heads and gills on, gutted, weighing more than

1,2kg each, or with heads off, gilled and gutted, weighing more than 1kg each
12.0% 即時撤廃

03031490

Frozen trout "Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, Oncorhynchus

aguabonita and Oncorhynchus gilae" (excl. Oncorhynchus mykiss with heads and gills on,

gutted, weighing more than 1,2kg each, or with heads off, gilled and gutted, weighing more

than 1kg each)

12.0% 即時撤廃

03031900 Frozen salmonidae (excl. trout and Pacific, Atlantic and Danube salmon) 9.0% 即時撤廃

03032300 Frozen tilapia "Oreochromis spp." 8.0% 即時撤廃

03032400 Frozen catfish "Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias spp., Ictalurus spp." 8.0% 即時撤廃

03032500

Frozen carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus, Hypophthalmichthys

spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp., Osteochilus hasselti,

Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama spp."

8.0% 即時撤廃

03032600 Frozen eels "Anguilla spp." 0% 即時撤廃

03032900 Frozen, Nile perch (Lates niloticus) and snakeheads (Channa spp.) 8.0% 即時撤廃

03033110 Frozen lesser or Greenland halibut "Reinhardtius hippoglossoides" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03033130 Frozen Atlantic halibut "Hippoglossus hippoglossus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03033190 Frozen Pacific halibut "Hippoglossus stenolepis" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03033200 Frozen plaice "Pleuronectes platessa" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03033300 Frozen sole "Solea spp." 7.5% 即時撤廃

03033400 Frozen turbot "Psetta maxima" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03033910 Frozen flounder "Platichthys flesus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03033930 Frozen fish of the genus Rhombosolea 7.5% 即時撤廃
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03033950 Frozen fish "Pelotreis flavilatus or Peltorhamphus novaezelandiae" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03033985

Frozen flat fish "Pleuronectidae, Bothidae, Cynoglossidae, Soleidae, Scophthalmidae and

Citharidae" (excl. halibut, plaice, sole, turbot, flounder, Rhombosolea spp., Pelotreis flavilatus

and Peltorhamphus novaezelandiae)

15.0% 即時撤廃

03034110
Frozen albacore or longfinned tunas "Thunnus alalunga" for industrial manufacture of

products of 1604
0% 即時撤廃

03034190
Frozen albacore or longfinned tunas "Thunnus alalunga" (excl. for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03034220 Frozen yellowfin tuna "Thunnus albacares" for industrial manufacture of products of 1604 0% 即時撤廃

03034290
Frozen yellowfin tunas "Thunnus albacares" (excl. for industrial manufacture of products of

1604)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03034310
Frozen skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito "Euthynnus -Katsuwonus- pelamis" for industrial

processing or preservation
0% 即時撤廃

03034390
Frozen skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito "Euthynnus -Katsuwonus- pelamis" (excl. for

industrial processing or preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03034410 Frozen bigeye tunas "Thunnus obesus" for industrial processing or preservation 0% 即時撤廃

03034490 Frozen bigeye tunas "Thunnus obesus" (excl. for industrial processing or preservation) 22.0% 即時撤廃

03034512 Frozen Atlantic bluefin tuna "Thunnus thynnus", for industrial processing or preservation 0% 即時撤廃

03034518
Frozen Atlantic bluefin tuna "Thunnus thynnus" (excl. for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03034591 Frozen Pacific bluefin tuna "Thunnus orientalis", for industrial processing or preservation 0% 即時撤廃

03034599
Frozen Pacific bluefin tuna "Thunnus orientalis" (excl. for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03034610 Frozen Southern bluefin tunas "Thunnus maccoyii" for industrial processing or preservation 0% 即時撤廃

03034690
Frozen Southern bluefin tunas "Thunnus maccoyii" (excl. for industrial processing or

preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03034920

Frozen  tunas of the genus "Thunnus" for industrial processing or preservation (excl.

Thunnus alalunga, Thunnus albacares, Thunnus obesus, Thunnus thynnus, Thunnus

orientalis and Thunnus maccoyii)

0% 即時撤廃

03034985

Frozen tunas of the genus "Thunnus" (excl. tunas for industrial processing or preservation

and Thunnus alalunga, Thunnus albacares, Thunnus obesus, Thunnus thynnus, Thunnus

orientalis and Thunnus maccoyii)

22.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03035100 Frozen herrings "Clupea harengus, Clupea pallasii" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03035310 Frozen sardines "Sardina pilchardus" 23.0% 即時撤廃

03035330 Frozen sardines "Sardinops spp." and sardinella "Sardinella spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03035390 Frozen brisling or sprats "Sprattus sprattus" 13.0% 即時撤廃

03035410 Frozen mackerel "Scomber scombrus, Scomber japonicus" 20.0% 即時撤廃

03035490 Frozen mackerel "Scomber australasicus" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03035510 Frozen Atlantic horse mackerel "Trachurus trachurus" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03035530 Frozen Chilean jack mackerel "Trachurus murphyi" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03035590
Frozen jack and horse mackerel "Trachurus spp." "(excl. Atlantic horse mackerel and

Chilean jack mackerel)
15.0% 即時撤廃

03035600 Frozen cobia "Rachycentron canadum" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03035700 Frozen swordfish "Xiphias gladius" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03035910 Frozen anchovies "Engraulis spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03035921 Frozen Kawakawa "Euthynnus affinis" for industrial processing or preservation 0% 即時撤廃

03035929 Frozen Kawakawa "Euthynnus affinis" (excl. for industrial processing or preservation) 22.0% 即時撤廃

03035990

Frozen Indian mackerels "Rastrelliger spp.", seerfishes "Scomberomorus spp.", jacks,

crevalles "Caranx spp.", silver pomfrets "Pampus spp.", Pacific saury "Cololabis saira", scads

"Decapterus spp.", capelin "Mallotus villosus", bonitos "Sarda spp.", marlins, sailfishes and

spearfish "Istiophoridae"

15.0% 即時撤廃

03036310 Frozen cod "Gadus morhua" 12.0% 即時撤廃

03036330 Frozen cod "Gadus ogac" 12.0% 即時撤廃

03036390 Frozen cod "Gadus macrocephalus" 12.0% 即時撤廃

03036400 Frozen haddock "Melanogrammus aeglefinus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03036500 Frozen coalfish "Pollachius virens" 7.5% 即時撤廃
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03036611
Frozen Cape hake "shallow-water hake" "Merluccius capensis" and deepwater hake

"deepwater Cape hake" "Merluccius paradoxus"
15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03036612 Frozen Argentine hake "Southwest Atlantic hake" "Merluccius hubbsi" 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03036613 Frozen southern hake "Merluccius australis" 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03036619
Frozen hake "Merluccius spp." (excl. cape hake, deepwater hake, Argentine hake and

southern hake)
15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03036690 Frozen hake "Urophycis spp." 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03036700 Frozen Alaska pollack "Theragra chalcogramma" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03036810 Frozen blue whiting "Micromesistius poutassou, Gadus poutassou" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03036890 Frozen southern blue whiting "Micromesistius australis" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03036910 Frozen fish of the species Boreogadus saida 12.0% 即時撤廃

03036930 Frozen whiting "Merlangius merlangus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03036950 Frozen pollack "Pollachius pollachius" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03036970 Frozen blue grenadier "Macruronus novaezelandiae" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03036980 Frozen ling "Molva spp." 7.5% 即時撤廃

03036990

Frozen fish of the families Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae, Gadidae, Macrouridae,

Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and Muraenolepididae (excl. cod, haddock, coalfish,

hake, Alaska pollack, blue whitings, Boreogadus saida, whiting, pollack, blue grenadier and

ling)

15.0% 即時撤廃

03038115 Frozen picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias" and catsharks "Scyliorhinus spp." 6.0% 即時撤廃

03038130 Frozen porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" 8.0% 即時撤廃

03038140 Frozen blue shark "Prionace glauca" 8.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03038190
Frozen dogfish and other sharks (excl. picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias", catsharks

"Scyliorhinus spp.", porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" and blue shark "Prionace glauca")
8.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03038200 Frozen rays and skates "Rajidae" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03038300 Frozen toothfish "Dissostichus spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03038410 Frozen European sea bass "Dicentrarchus labrax" 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03038490 Frozen sea bass "Dicentrarchus spp." (excl. European sea bass) 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03038910 Frozen freshwater fish, n.e.s. 8.0% 即時撤廃

03038921
Frozen fish of the genus Euthynnus, for industrial processing or preservation (excl. skipjack

or stripe-bellied bonito and Kawakawa)
0% 即時撤廃

03038929
Frozen fish of the genus Euthynnus (excl. skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito and Kawakawa,

and fish for industrial processing or preservation)
22.0% 即時撤廃

03038931 Frozen redfish "Sebastes marinus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03038939 Frozen redfish "Sebastes spp." (excl. Sebastes marinus) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03038940 Frozen fish of the species Orcynopsis unicolor 10.0% 即時撤廃

03038950 Frozen sea bream of the species Dentex dentex or Pagellus spp. 15.0% 即時撤廃

03038955 Frozen gilt-head sea bream "Sparus aurata" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03038960 Frozen ray's bream "Brama spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03038965 Frozen monkfish "Lophius spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03038970 Frozen pink cusk-eel "Genypterus blacodes" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03038990 Frozen fish, n.e.s. 15.0% 即時撤廃

03039110 Frozen hard and soft roes for the manufacture of deoxyribonucleic acid or protamine sulphate 0% 即時撤廃
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03039190
Frozen fish livers, roes and milt (excl. hard and soft roes for the manufacture of

deoxyribonucleic acid or protamine sulphate)
10.0% 即時撤廃

03039200 Frozen shark fins 8.0% 即時撤廃

03039900
Frozen fish fins, heads, tails, maws and other edible fish offal (excl. livers, roes, milt and

shark fins)
10.0% 即時撤廃

03043100 Fresh or chilled fillets of tilapia "Oreochromis spp." 9.0% 即時撤廃

03043200 Fresh or chilled fillets of catfish "Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias spp., Ictalurus spp." 9.0% 即時撤廃

03043300 Fresh or chilled fillets of Nile perch "Lates niloticus" 9.0% 即時撤廃

03043900

Fresh or chilled fillets of carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus,

Hypophthalmichthys spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp.,

Osteochilus hasselti, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama spp.",  eels "Anguilla spp." and

snakeheads "Channa spp."

9.0% 即時撤廃

03044100

Fresh or chilled fillets of Pacific salmon "Oncorhynchus nerka, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha,

Oncorhynchus keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus

masou and Oncorhynchus rhodurus", Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and Danube salmon

"Hucho hucho"

2.0% 即時撤廃

03044210 Fresh or chilled fillets of trout "Oncorhynchus mykiss", weighing > 400g each 12.0% 即時撤廃

03044250 Fresh or chilled fillets of trout "Oncorhynchus apache and Oncorhynchus chrysogaster" 9.0% 即時撤廃

03044290

Fresh or chilled fillets of trout "Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki,

Oncorhynchus aguabonita and Oncorhynchus gilae" (excl. of Oncorhynchus mykiss weighing

> 400g each)

12.0% 即時撤廃

03044300
Fresh or chilled fillets of flat fish "Pleuronectidae, Bothidae, Cynoglossidae, Soleidae,

Scophthalmidae and Citharidae"
18.0% 即時撤廃

03044410
Fresh or chilled fillets of cod "Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus macrocephalus" and of

Boreogadus saida
18.0% 即時撤廃

03044430 Fresh or chilled fillets of coalfish "Pollachius virens" 18.0% 即時撤廃

03044490

Fresh or chilled fillets of fish of the families Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae, Gadidae,

Macrouridae, Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and Muraenolepididae (excl. cod, coalfish

and Boreogadus saida)

18.0% 即時撤廃

03044500 Fresh or chilled fillets of swordfish "Xiphias gladius" 18.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03044600 Fresh or chilled fillets of toothfish "Dissostichus spp." 18.0% 即時撤廃

03044710
Fresh or chilled fillets of picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias" and catsharks "Scyliorhinus

spp."
18.0% 即時撤廃

03044720 Fresh or chilled fillets of porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" 18.0% 即時撤廃

03044730 Fresh or chilled fillets of blue shark "Prionace glauca" 18.0% 即時撤廃

03044790

Fresh or chilled fillets of dogfish and other sharks (excl. picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias",

catsharks "Scyliorhinus spp.", porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" and blue shark "Prionace

glauca")

18.0% 即時撤廃

03044800 Fresh or chilled fillets of rays and skates "Rajidae" 18.0% 即時撤廃

03044910 Fresh or chilled fillets of freshwater fish, n.e.s. 9.0% 即時撤廃

03044950 Fresh or chilled fillets of redfish "Sebastes spp." 18.0% 即時撤廃

03044990 Fresh or chilled fillets of fish, n.e.s. 18.0% 即時撤廃

03045100

Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of tilapia "Oreochromis spp.", catfish

"Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias spp., Ictalurus spp.", carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius

spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus, Hypophthalmichthys spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon

piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp., Osteochilus hasselti, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama

spp.", eels "Anguilla spp.", Nile perch "Lates niloticus" and snakeheads "Channa spp." (excl.

fillets)

8.0% 即時撤廃

03045200 Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of salmonidae (excl. fillets) 8.0% 即時撤廃

03045300

Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of fish of the families Bregmacerotidae,

Euclichthyidae, Gadidae, Macrouridae, Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and

Muraenolepididae (excl. fillets)

15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03045400 Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of swordfish "Xiphias gladius" (excl. fillets) 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03045500 Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of toothfish "Dissostichus spp." (excl. fillets) 15.0% 即時撤廃

03045610
Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias" and

catsharks "Scyliorhinus spp." (excl. fillets)
15.0% 即時撤廃

03045620 Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" (excl. fillets) 15.0% 即時撤廃
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03045630 Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of blue shark "Prionace glauca" (excl. fillets) 15.0% 即時撤廃

03045690

Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of dogfish and other sharks (excl. fillets, picked

dogfish "Squalus acanthias", catsharks "Scyliorhinus spp.", porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus"

and blue shark "Prionace glauca")

15.0% 即時撤廃

03045700 Fresh or chilled meat, whether or not minced, of rays and skates "Rajidae" (excl. fillets) 15.0% 即時撤廃

03045910

Fresh or chilled meat of freshwater fish, whether or not minced (excl. all fillets, tilapias,

catfish, carp, eels, Nile perch, snakeheads, salmonidae, swordfish, toothfish and fish of the

families Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae, Gadidae, Macrouridae, Melanonidae,

Merlucciidae, Moridae and Muraenolepididae)

8.0% 即時撤廃

03045950 Fresh or chilled flaps of herring 15.0% 即時撤廃

03045990

Fresh or chilled fish meat, whether or not minced (excl. all fillets, freshwater fish, flaps of

herring, tilapias, catfish, carp, eels, Nile perch, snakeheads, salmonidae, swordfish, toothfish,

rays, skates, dogfish and other sharks, and fish of the families Bregmacerotidae,

Euclichthyidae, Gadidae, Macrouridae, Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and

Muraenolepididae)

15.0% 即時撤廃

03046100 Frozen fillets of tilapia "Oreochromis spp." 9.0% 即時撤廃

03046200 Frozen fillets of catfish "Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias spp., Ictalurus spp." 9.0% 即時撤廃

03046300 Frozen fillets of Nile perch "Lates niloticus" 9.0% 即時撤廃

03046900

Frozen fillets of carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus,

Hypophthalmichthys spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp.,

Osteochilus hasselti, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama spp.", eels "Anguilla spp." and

snakeheads "Channa spp."

9.0% 即時撤廃

03047110 Frozen fillets of cod "Gadus macrocephalus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047190 Frozen fillets of cod "Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047200 Frozen fillets of haddock "Melanogrammus aeglefinus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047300 Frozen fillets of coalfish "Pollachius virens" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047411
Frozen fillets of Cape hake "shallow-water hake" "Merluccius capensis" and deepwater hake

"deepwater Cape hake" "Merluccius paradoxus"
7.5% 即時撤廃

03047415 Frozen fillets of Argentine hake "Southwest Atlantic hake" "Merluccius hubbsi" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047419
Frozen fillets of hake "Merluccius spp." (excl. cape hake, deepwater hake and Argentine

hake)
6.1% 即時撤廃

03047490 Frozen fillets of hake "Urophycis spp." 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047500 Frozen fillets of Alaska pollack "Theragra chalcogramma" 13.7% 即時撤廃

03047910 Frozen fillets of Boreogadus saida 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047930 Frozen fillets of whiting "Merlangius merlangus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047950 Frozen fillets of blue grenadier "Macruronus novaezelandiae" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047980 Frozen fillets of ling "Molva spp." 7.5% 即時撤廃

03047990

Frozen fillets of fish of the families Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae, Gadidae, Macrouridae,

Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and Muraenolepididae (excl. cod, haddock, coalfish,

hake, Alaska pollack, Boreogadus saida, whiting, blue grenadier and ling)

15.0% 即時撤廃

03048100

Frozen fillets of Pacific salmon "Oncorhynchus nerka, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha,

Oncorhynchus keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus

masou and Oncorhynchus rhodurus", Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and Danube salmon

"Hucho hucho"

2.0% 即時撤廃

03048210 Frozen fillets of trout "Oncorhynchus mykiss", weighing > 400g each 12.0% 即時撤廃

03048250 Frozen fillets of trout "Oncorhynchus apache and Oncorhynchus chrysogaster" 9.0% 即時撤廃

03048290

Frozen fillets of trout "Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki,

Oncorhynchus aguabonita and Oncorhynchus gilae" (excl. of Oncorhynchus mykiss weighing

> 400g each)

12.0% 即時撤廃

03048310 Frozen fillets of plaice "Pleuronectes platessa" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03048330 Frozen fillets of flounder "Platichthys flesus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03048350 Frozen fillets of megrim "Lepidorhombus spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03048390
Frozen fillets of flat fish "Pleuronectidae, Bothidae, Cynoglossidae, Soleidae,

Scophthalmidae and Citharidae" (excl. plaice, flounder and megrim)
15.0% 即時撤廃

03048400 Frozen fillets of swordfish "Xiphias gladius" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03048500 Frozen fillets of toothfish "Dissostichus spp." 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）
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03048600 Frozen fillets of herring "Clupea harengus, Clupea pallasii" 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03048700
Frozen fillets of tuna "of the genus Thunnus", skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito "Euthynnus

[Katsuwonus] pelamis"
18.0% 即時撤廃

03048811 Frozen fillets of picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias" and catsharks "Scyliorhinus spp." 7.5% 即時撤廃

03048815 Frozen fillets of porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03048818 Frozen fillets of blue shark "Prionace glauca" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03048819

Frozen fillets of dogfish and other sharks (excl. picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias",

catsharks "Scyliorhinus spp.", porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" and blue shark "Prionace

glauca")

7.5% 即時撤廃

03048890 Frozen fillets of rays and skates "Rajidae" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03048910 Frozen fillets of freshwater fish, n.e.s. 9.0% 即時撤廃

03048921 Frozen fillets of redfish "Sebastes marinus" 7.5% 即時撤廃

03048929 Frozen fillets of redfish "Sebastes spp." (excl. Sebastes marinus) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03048930 Frozen fillets of fish of the genus Euthynnus (excl. skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito) 18.0% 即時撤廃

03048941 Frozen fillets of mackerel "Scomber australasicus" 15.0% 即時撤廃

03048949
Frozen fillets of mackerel "Scomber scombrus, Scomber japonicus" and fish of the species

Orcynopsis unicolor
15.0% 即時撤廃

03048960 Frozen fillets of monkfish "Lophius spp." 15.0% 即時撤廃

03048990 Frozen fish fillets, n.e.s. 15.0% 即時撤廃

03049100 Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of swordfish "Xiphias gladius" (excl. fillets) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03049200 Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of toothfish "Dissostichus spp." (excl. fillets) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03049310

Frozen surimi of tilapia "Oreochromis spp.", catfish "Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias

spp., Ictalurus spp.", carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus,

Hypophthalmichthys spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp.,

Osteochilus hasselti, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama spp.", eels "Anguilla spp.", Nile

perch "Lates niloticus" or snakeheads "Channa spp."

14.2% 即時撤廃

03049390

Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of tilapia "Oreochromis spp.", catfish "Pangasius spp.,

Silurus spp., Clarias spp., Ictalurus spp.", carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp.,

Ctenopharyngodon idellus, Hypophthalmichthys spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon

piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp., Osteochilus hasselti, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama

spp.", eels "Anguilla spp.", Nile perch "Lates niloticus" and snakeheads "Channa spp." (excl.

fillets and surimi)

8.0% 即時撤廃

03049410 Frozen surimi of Alaska pollack "Theragra chalcogramma" 14.2% 即時撤廃

03049490
Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of Alaska pollack "Theragra chalcogramma" (excl.

fillets and surimi)
7.5% 即時撤廃

03049510

Frozen surimi of fish of the families Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae, Gadidae, Macrouridae,

Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and Muraenolepididae (excl. Alaska pollack "Theragra

chalcogramma")

14.2% 即時撤廃

03049521 Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of cod "Gadus macrocephalus" (excl. fillets and surimi) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03049525 Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of cod "Gadus morhua" (excl. fillets and surimi) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03049529
Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of cod "Gadus ogac" and of fish of the species

Boreogadus saida (excl. fillets and surimi)
7.5% 即時撤廃

03049530
Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of haddock "Melanogrammus aeglefinus" (excl. fillets

and surimi)
7.5% 即時撤廃

03049540 Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of coalfish "Pollachius virens" (excl. fillets and surimi) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03049550 Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of hake "Merluccius spp." (excl. fillets and surimi) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03049560
Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of blue whiting "Micromesistius poutassou, Gadus

poutassou" (excl. fillets and surimi)
7.5% 即時撤廃

03049590

Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of fish of the families Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae,

Gadidae, Macrouridae, Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and Muraenolepididae (excl.

fillets, surimi, Alaska pollack "Theragra chalcogramma", cod, haddock, coalfish, hake

"Merluccius spp." and blue whiting)

7.5% 即時撤廃

03049610
Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of picked dogfish "Squalus acanthias" and catsharks

"Scyliorhinus spp."
7.5%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03049620 Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" 7.5%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）
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03049630 Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of blue shark "Prionace glauca" 7.5%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03049690

Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of dogfish and other sharks (excl. picked dogfish

"Squalus acanthias", catsharks "Scyliorhinus spp.", porbeagle shark "Lamna nasus" and blue

shark "Prionace glauca")

7.5%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03049700 Frozen meat, whether or not minced, of rays and skates "Rajidae" 7.5%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03049910 Frozen surimi of fish n.e.s. 14.2% 即時撤廃

03049921 Frozen meat of freshwater fish n.e.s. (excl. fillets and surimi) 8.0% 即時撤廃

03049923
Frozen meat "whether or not minced" of herring "Clupea harengus, Clupea pallasii" (excl.

fillets)
15.0% 即時撤廃

03049929 Frozen meat "whether or not minced" of redfish "Sebastes spp." (excl. fillets) 8.0% 即時撤廃

03049955 Frozen meat "whether or not minced" of megrim (excl. fillets) 15.0% 即時撤廃

03049961 Frozen meat "whether or not minced" of Ray's bream "Brama spp." (excl. fillets) 15.0% 即時撤廃

03049965 Frozen meat "whether or not minced" of monkfish "Lophius spp." (excl. fillets) 7.5% 即時撤廃

03049999 Frozen meat of saltwater fish n.e.s. (excl. fillets and surimi) 7.5%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03051000 Flours, meals and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption 13.0% 即時撤廃

03052000 Fish livers and roes, dried, smoked, salted or in brine 11.0% 即時撤廃

03053100

Fillets, dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked, of tilapia "Oreochromis spp.", catfish

"Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias spp., Ictalurus spp.", carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius

spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus, Hypophthalmichthys spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon

piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp., Osteochilus hasselti, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama

spp.", eels "Anguilla spp.", Nile perch "Lates niloticus" and snakeheads "Channa spp."

16.0% 即時撤廃

03053211 Fillets, dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked, of cod "Gadus macrocephalus" 16.0% 即時撤廃

03053219
Fillets, dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked, of cod "Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac" and of

fish of the species Boreogadus saida
20.0% 即時撤廃

03053290

Fillets, dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked, of fish of the families Bregmacerotidae,

Euclichthyidae, Gadidae, Macrouridae, Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and

Muraenolepididae (excl. cod and Boreogadus saida)

16.0% 即時撤廃

03053910

Fillets of Pacific salmon "Oncorhynchus nerka, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus

keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus masou and

Oncorhynchus rhodurus", Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and Danube salmon "Hucho hucho",

salted or in brine, but not smoked

15.0% 即時撤廃

03053950
Fillets of lesser or Greenland halibut "Reinhardtius hippoglossoides", salted or in brine, but

not smoked
15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03053990

Fillets of fish, dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked (excl. tilapia, catfish, carp, eels, Nile

perch, snakeheads, fish of the families Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae, Gadidae,

Macrouridae, Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and Muraenolepididae, and fish fillets,

salted or in brine of Pacific salmon, Atlantic salmon, Danube salmon and lesser or Greenland

halibut)

16.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03054100

Smoked Pacific salmon "Oncorhynchus nerka, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus

keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus masou and

Oncorhynchus rhodurus", Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and Danube salmon "Hucho hucho",

incl. fillets (excl. offal)

13.0% 即時撤廃

03054200 Smoked herring "Clupea harengus, Clupea pallasii", incl. fillets (excl. offal) 10.0% 即時撤廃

03054300

Smoked trout "Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, Oncorhynchus

aguabonita, Oncorhynchus gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and Oncorhynchus chrysogaster",

incl. fillets (excl. offal)

14.0% 即時撤廃

03054410 Smoked eels "Anguilla spp.", incl. fillets (excl. offal) 14.0% 即時撤廃

03054490

Smoked tilapia "Oreochromis spp.", catfish "Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias spp.,

Ictalurus spp.", carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus,

Hypophthalmichthys spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp.,

Osteochilus hasselti, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama spp.", Nile perch "Lates niloticus"

and snakeheads "Channa spp.", incl. fillets (excl. offal)

14.0% 即時撤廃

03054910 Smoked lesser or Greenland halibut "Reinhardtius hippoglossoides", incl. fillets (excl. offal) 15.0% 即時撤廃

03054920 Smoked Atlantic halibut "Hippoglossus hippoglossus", incl. fillets (excl. offal) 16.0% 即時撤廃

03054930
Smoked mackerel "Scomber scombrus, Scomber australasicus, Scomber japonicus", incl.

fillets (excl. offal)
14.0% 即時撤廃
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03054980

Smoked fish, incl. fillets (excl. offal, Pacific salmon, Atlantic salmon, Danube salmon, herring,

lesser or Greenland halibut, Atlantic halibut, mackerel, trout, tilapia, catfish, carp, eels, Nile

perch and snakeheads)

14.0% 即時撤廃

03055110
Cod "Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus macrocephalus", dried, unsalted, not smoked

stockfish (excl. fillets and offal)
13.0% 即時撤廃

03055190
Cod "Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus macrocephalus", dried, salted, not smoked clipfish

(excl. fillets and offal)
13.0% 即時撤廃

03055200

Dried tilapia "Oreochromis spp.", catfish "Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias spp., Ictalurus

spp.", carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus, Hypophthalmichthys

spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp., Osteochilus hasselti,

Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama spp.", eels "Anguilla spp.", Nile perch "Lates niloticus"

and snakeheads "Channa spp.", even salted but not smoked (excl. fillets and offal)

12.0% 即時撤廃

03055310 Dried polar cod "Boreogadus saida", even salted but not smoked (excl. fillets and offal) 13.0% 即時撤廃

03055390

Dried fish of the families Bregmacerotidae, Euclichthyidae, Gadidae, Macrouridae,

Melanonidae, Merlucciidae, Moridae and Muraenolepididae, even salted but not smoked

(excl. fillets, offal, cod "Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus macrocephalus" and polar cod

"Boreogadus saida")

12.0% 即時撤廃

03055430
Dried herrings "Clupea harengus, Clupea pallasii", even salted but not smoked (excl. fillets

and offal)
12.0% 即時撤廃

03055450 Dried anchovies "Engraulis spp.", even salted but not smoked (excl. fillets and offal) 10.0% 即時撤廃

03055490

Dried sardines "Sardina pilchardus, Sardinops spp.", sardinella "Sardinella spp.", brisling or

sprats "Sprattus sprattus", mackerel "Scomber scombrus, Scomber australasicus, Scomber

japonicus", Indian mackerels "Rastrelliger spp.", seerfishes "Scomberomorus spp.", jack and

horse mackerel "Trachurus spp.", jacks, crevalles "Caranx spp.", cobia "Rachycentron

canadum", silver pomfrets "Pampus spp.", Pacific saury "Cololabis saira", scads "Decapterus

spp.", capelin "Mallotus villosus", swordfish "Xiphias gladius", Kawakawa "Euthynnus affinis",

bonitos "Sarda spp.", marlins, sailfishes and spearfish "Istiophoridae", even salted but not

smoked (excl. fillets and offal)

12.0% 即時撤廃

03055970
Atlantic Halibut "Hippoglossus Hippoglossus", dried, even salted, not smoked (excl. fillets

and offal)
15.0% 即時撤廃

03055985 Fish, dried, even salted but not smoked, n.e.s. (excl. fillets and offal) 12.0% 即時撤廃

03056100 Herring (Clupea harengus, Clupea pallasii), only salted or in brine (excl. fillets and offal) 12.0% 即時撤廃

03056200
Cod "Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus macrocephalus", salted or in brine only (excl. fillets

and offal)
13.0% 即時撤廃

03056300 Anchovies "Engraulis spp.", salted or in brine only (excl. fillets and offal) 10.0% 即時撤廃

03056400

Tilapia "Oreochromis spp.", catfish "Pangasius spp., Silurus spp., Clarias spp., Ictalurus

spp.", carp "Cyprinus spp., Carassius spp., Ctenopharyngodon idellus, Hypophthalmichthys

spp., Cirrhinus spp., Mylopharyngodon piceus, Catla catla, Labeo spp., Osteochilus hasselti,

Leptobarbus hoeveni, Megalobrama spp.", eels "Anguilla spp.", Nile perch "Lates niloticus"

and snakeheads "Channa spp.", salted or in brine only (excl. fillets and offal)

12.0% 即時撤廃

03056910 Fish of the species Boreogadus saida, salted or in brine only (excl. fillets and offal) 13.0% 即時撤廃

03056930 Atlantic halibut "Hippoglossus hippoglossus", salted or in brine only (excl. fillets and offal) 15.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03056950

Pacific salmon "Oncorhynchus nerka, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus keta,

Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus masou and

Oncorhynchus rhodurus", Atlantic salmon "Salmo salar" and Danube salmon "Hucho hucho",

only salted or in brine (excl. fillets and offal)

11.0% 即時撤廃

03056980

Fish, only salted or in brine (excl. herring, cod, anchovies, tilapia, catfish, carp, eels, Nile

perch, snakeheads, Boreogadus saida, Atlantic halibut, Pacific salmon, Atlantic salmon,

Danube salmon and fillets and offal)

12.0% 即時撤廃

03057100 Shark fins, smoked, dried, salted or in brine 12.0% 即時撤廃

03057200 Fish heads, tails and maws, smoked, dried, salted or in brine 13.0% 即時撤廃

03057900
Fish fins and other edible fish offal, smoked, dried, salted or in brine (excl. heads, tails, maws

and shark fins)
13.0% 即時撤廃

03061110
Frozen crawfish tails "Palinurus spp., Panulirus spp., Jasus spp.", even smoked, whether in

shell or not, incl. crawfish tails in their shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
12.5% 即時撤廃

03061190

Frozen rock lobster and other sea crawfish "Palinurus spp., Panulirus spp. and Jasus spp.",

even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. ones in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in

water (excl. crawfish tails)

12.5% 即時撤廃

03061210
Frozen lobsters "Homarus spp.", whole, even smoked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in

water
6.0% 即時撤廃

03061290
Frozen lobsters "Homarus spp.", even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. lobsters in shell,

cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. whole)
16.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）
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03061410
Frozen crabs "Paralithodes camchaticus, Chionoecetes spp. and Callinectes sapidus", even

smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. crabs in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
7.5% 即時撤廃

03061430
Frozen crabs "Cancer pagurus", even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. crabs in shell,

cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
7.5% 即時撤廃

03061490

Frozen crabs, even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. crabs in shell, cooked by steaming

or by boiling in water (excl. "Paralithodes camchaticus", "Chionoecetes spp.", "Callinectes

sapidus" and "Cancer pagurus")

7.5% 即時撤廃

03061500
Frozen Norway lobsters "Nephrops norvegicus", even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl.

lobsters in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
12.0% 即時撤廃

03061691
Frozen cold-water shrimps "Crangon crangon", even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl.

shrimps in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
18.0% 即時撤廃

03061699
Frozen cold-water shrimps and prawns "Pandalus spp.", even smoked, whether in shell or

not, incl. shrimps and prawns in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
12.0% 即時撤廃

03061791
Frozen deepwater rose shrimps "Parapenaeus longirostris", even smoked, whether in shell

or not, incl. shrimps in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
12.0% 即時撤廃

03061792
Frozen shrimps of the genus "Penaeus", even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. shrimps

in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
12.0% 即時撤廃

03061793
Frozen shrimps of the family Pandalidae, even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. shrimps

in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. Pandalus)
12.0% 即時撤廃

03061794
Frozen shrimps of the genus Crangon, even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. shrimps in

shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. "Crangon crangon")
12.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03061799

Frozen shrimps and prawns, even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. shrimps and prawns

in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. "Pandalidae", "Crangon", deepwater

rose shrimps "Parapenaeus longirostris" and "Penaeus")

12.0% 即時撤廃

03061910
Frozen freshwater crayfish, even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl. crayfish in shell,

cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
7.5% 即時撤廃

03061990

Frozen crustaceans, fit for human consumption, even smoked, whether in shell or not, incl.

crustaceans in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. smoked and rock

lobster and other sea crawfish, lobsters, shrimps, prawns, crabs, freshwater crayfish and

Norway lobsters "Nephrops norvegicus"); frozen flours, meals, and pellets of crustaceans, fit

for human consumption

12.0% 即時撤廃

03063100
Rock lobster and other sea crawfish "Palinurus spp., Panulirus spp. and Jasus spp.", whether

in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled
12.5% 即時撤廃

03063210 Live lobsters "Homarus spp." 8.0% 即時撤廃

03063291 Whole lobsters "Homarus spp.", fresh or chilled 8.0% 即時撤廃

03063299 Parts of lobsters "Homarus spp.", fresh or chilled, whether in shell or not 10.0% 即時撤廃

03063310 Crabs "Cancer pagurus", whether in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled 7.5% 即時撤廃

03063390 Crabs, whether in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled (excl. "Cancer pagurus") 7.5% 即時撤廃

03063400 Norway lobsters "Nephrops norvegicus", whether in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled 12.0% 即時撤廃

03063510 Shrimps "Crangon crangon", whether in shell or not, fresh or chilled 18.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03063550 Live shrimps "Crangon crangon" 18.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03063590 Cold-water shrimps and prawns "Pandalus spp.", whether in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled 12.0% 即時撤廃

03063610
Shrimps of the family Pandalidae, whether in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled (excl.

"Pandalus spp.")
12.0% 即時撤廃

03063650
Shrimps of the genus Crangon, whether in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled (excl. "Crangon

crangon")
18.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03063690
Shrimps and prawns, whether in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled (excl. "Pandalidae" and

"Crangon")
12.0% 即時撤廃

03063910 Freshwater crayfish, whether in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled 7.5% 即時撤廃

03063990

Crustaceans, fit for human consumption, whether in shell or not, live, fresh or chilled (excl.

rock lobster and other sea crawfish, lobsters, crabs, Norway lobsters, shrimps, prawns and

freshwater crayfish); flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, fit for human consumption,

fresh or chilled

12.0% 即時撤廃

03069100

Rock lobster and other sea crawfish "Palinurus spp., Panulirus spp. and Jasus spp.", whether

in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine, incl. in shell, cooked by steaming or by

boiling in water

12.5%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）
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03069210
Whole lobsters "Homarus spp.", dried, salted, smoked or in brine, incl. lobsters in shell,

cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
8.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03069290
Parts of lobsters "Homarus spp.", whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine,

incl. parts in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
10.0% 即時撤廃

03069310
Crabs "Cancer pagurus", whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine, incl. crabs

in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
7.5% 即時撤廃

03069390
Crabs, whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine, incl. crabs in shell, cooked

by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. "Cancer pagurus")
7.5% 即時撤廃

03069400
Norway lobsters "Nephrops norvegicus", whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in

brine, incl. lobsters in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
12.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03069511
Shrimps "Crangon crangon", whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine,

cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
18.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03069519
Shrimps "Crangon crangon", whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine (excl.

cooked by steaming or by boiling in water)
18.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03069520
Shrimps and prawns "Pandalus spp.", whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in

brine, incl. ones in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
12.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03069530
Shrimps of the family Pandalidae, whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine,

incl. shrimps in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. "Pandalus spp.")
12.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03069540
Shrimps of the genus Crangon, whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine, incl.

shrimps in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. "Crangon crangon")
18.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

03069590
Shrimps and prawns, whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine, incl. ones in

shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. "Pandalidae" and "Crangon")
12.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03069910
Freshwater crayfish, whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in brine, incl. crayfish in

shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water
7.5% 即時撤廃

03069990

Crustaceans, fit for human consumption, whether in shell or not, dried, salted, smoked or in

brine, incl. crustaceans in shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. rock lobster

and other sea crawfish, lobsters, crabs, Norway lobsters, shrimps, prawns and freshwater

crayfish); flours, meals and pellets of crustaceans, dried, salted, smoked or in brine, fit for

human consumption

12.0% 即時撤廃

03071110 Live flat oysters "Ostrea" weighing "incl. shell" <= 40g 0% 即時撤廃

03071190
Oysters, even in shell, live, fresh or chilled (excl. live flat oysters "Ostrea" weighing "incl.

shell" <= 40g)
9.0% 即時撤廃

03071200 Oysters, even in shell, frozen 9.0% 即時撤廃

03071900 Oysters, even in shell, smoked, dried, salted or in brine 9.0% 即時撤廃

03072100
Live, fresh or chilled, scallops, incl. queen scallops, of the genera Pecten, Chlamys or

Placopecten, even in shell
8.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03072210 Coquilles St Jacques "Pecten maximus", frozen, even in shell 8.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03072290
Scallops, incl. queen scallops, of the genera Pecten, Chlamys or Placopecten, frozen, even

in shell (excl. Coquilles St Jacques "Pecten maximus")
8.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03072900
Scallops, incl. queen scallops, of the genera Pecten, Chlamys or Placopecten, smoked,

dried, salted or in brine, even in shell
8.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

03073110 Mussels "Mytilus spp.", live, fresh or chilled, with or without shell 10.0% 即時撤廃

03073190 Mussels "Perna spp.", live, fresh or chilled, with or without shell 8.0% 即時撤廃

03073210 Mussels "Mytilus spp.", frozen, even in shell 10.0% 即時撤廃

03073290 Mussels "Perna spp.", frozen, even in shell 8.0% 即時撤廃

03073920 Mussels "Mytilus spp.", smoked, dried, salted or in brine, even in shell 10.0% 即時撤廃

03073980 Mussels "Perna spp.", smoked, dried, salted or in brine, even in shell 8.0% 即時撤廃

03074210
Cuttle fish "Sepia officinalis, Rossia macrosoma, Sepiola spp.", live, fresh or chilled, with or

without shell
8.0% 即時撤廃

03074220 Squid "Loligo spp.", live, fresh or chilled 6.0% 即時撤廃
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03074230 Squid "Ommastrephes spp., Nototodarus spp., Sepioteuthis spp.", live, fresh or chilled 8.0% 即時撤廃

03074240 European flying squid "Todarodes sagittatus", live, fresh or chilled 6.0% 即時撤廃

03074290

Cuttle fish and squid, live, fresh or chilled, with or without shell (excl. "Sepia officinalis,

Rossia macrosoma, Sepiola spp., Loligo spp., Ommastrephes spp., Nototodarus spp.,

Sepioteuthis spp., Todarodes sagittatus")

11.0% 即時撤廃

03074321 Lesser cuttle fish "Sepiola rondeleti", frozen, with or without shell 6.0% 即時撤廃

03074325 Cuttle fish "Sepiola spp.", frozen, with or without shell (excl. "Sepiola rondeleti") 8.0% 即時撤廃

03074329 Cuttle fish "Sepia officinalis, Rossia macrosoma", frozen, with or without shell 8.0% 即時撤廃

03074331 Squid "Loligo vulgaris", frozen 6.0% 即時撤廃

03074333 Squid "Loligo pealei", frozen 6.0% 即時撤廃

03074335 Squid "Loligo gahi", frozen 6.0% 即時撤廃

03074338 Squid "Loligo spp.", frozen (excl. "Loligo vulgaris, pealei and gahi") 6.0% 即時撤廃

03074391
Squid "Ommastrephes spp., Nototodarus spp., Sepioteuthis spp.", frozen (excl.

"Ommastrephes sagittatus")
8.0% 即時撤廃

03074392 Squid "Illex spp.", frozen 8.0% 即時撤廃

03074395 European flying squid "Todarodes sagittatus, Ommastrephes sagittatus", frozen 6.0% 即時撤廃

03074399

Cuttle fish and squid, frozen, with or without shell (excl. "Sepia officinalis, Rossia

macrosoma, Sepiola spp., Loligo spp., Ommastrephes spp., Nototodarus spp., Sepioteuthis

spp., Illex spp., Todarodes sagittatus")

11.0% 即時撤廃

03074920
Cuttle fish "Sepia officinalis, Rossia macrosoma, Sepiola spp.", smoked, dried, salted or in

brine, with or without shell
8.0% 即時撤廃

03074940 Squid "Loligo spp.", smoked, dried, salted or in brine 6.0% 即時撤廃

03074950
Squid "Ommastrephes spp., Nototodarus spp., Sepioteuthis spp.", smoked, dried, salted or

in brine (excl. "Ommastrephes sagittatus")
8.0% 即時撤廃

03074960
European flying squid "Todarodes sagittatus, Ommastrephes sagittatus", smoked, dried,

salted or in brine
6.0% 即時撤廃

03074980

Cuttle fish and squid, smoked, dried, salted or in brine, with or without shell (excl. "Sepia

officinalis, Rossia macrosoma, Sepiola spp., Loligo spp., Ommastrephes spp., Nototodarus

spp., Sepioteuthis spp., Todarodes sagittatus")

11.0% 即時撤廃

03075100 Octopus "Octopus spp.", live, fresh or chilled 8.0% 即時撤廃

03075200 Octopus "Octopus spp.", frozen 8.0% 即時撤廃

03075900 Octopus "Octopus spp.", smoked, dried, salted or in brine 8.0% 即時撤廃

03076000
Snails, live, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, dried or in brine, even smoked, with or without shell

(excl. sea snails)
0% 即時撤廃

03077100

Live, fresh or chilled, even in shell, clams, cockles and ark shells "families Arcidae,

Arcticidae, Cardiidae, Donacidae, Hiatellidae, Mactridae, Mesodesmatidae, Myidae,

Semelidae, Solecurtidae, Solenidae, Tridacnidae and Veneridae"

11.0% 即時撤廃

03077210 Striped venus or other "Veneridae", even in shell, frozen 8.0% 即時撤廃

03077290

Frozen, even in shell, clams, cockles and ark shells "families Arcidae, Arcticidae, Cardiidae,

Donacidae, Hiatellidae, Mactridae, Mesodesmatidae, Myidae, Semelidae, Solecurtidae,

Solenidae, Tridacnidae"

11.0% 即時撤廃

03077900

Smoked, dried, salted or in brine, even in shell, clams, cockles and ark shells "families

Arcidae, Arcticidae, Cardiidae, Donacidae, Hiatellidae, Mactridae, Mesodesmatidae, Myidae,

Semelidae, Solecurtidae, Solenidae, Tridacnidae and Veneridae"

11.0% 即時撤廃

03078100 Live, fresh or chilled, even in shell, abalone "Haliotis spp." 11.0% 即時撤廃

03078200 Live, fresh or chilled, even in shell, stromboid conchs "Strombus spp." 11.0% 即時撤廃

03078300 Frozen, even in shell, abalone "Haliotis spp." 11.0% 即時撤廃

03078400 Frozen, even in shell, stromboid conchs "Strombus spp." 11.0% 即時撤廃

03078700 Smoked, dried, salted or in brine, even in shell, abalone "Haliotis spp." 11.0% 即時撤廃

03078800 Smoked, dried, salted or in brine, even in shell, stromboid conchs "Strombus spp." 11.0% 即時撤廃

03079100

Live, fresh or chilled molluscs, even in shell (excl. oysters, scallops of the genera Pecten,

Chlamys or Placopecten, mussels "Mytilus spp., Perna spp.", cuttle fish and squid, octopus

"Octopus spp.", snails other than sea snails, clams, cockles and ark shells, abalone and

stromboid conchs); fresh or chilled flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, fit for human

consumption

11.0% 即時撤廃

03079200

Molluscs, even in shell, frozen (excl. oysters, scallops of the genera Pecten, Chlamys or

Placopecten, mussels "Mytilus spp., Perna spp.", cuttle fish and squid, octopus "Octopus

spp.", snails other than sea snails, clams, cockles and ark shells, abalone and stromboid

conchs); flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, frozen, fit for human consumption

11.0% 即時撤廃
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03079900

Molluscs, even in shell, smoked, dried, salted or in brine (excl. oysters, scallops of the

genera Pecten, Chlamys or Placopecten, mussels "Mytilus spp., Perna spp.", cuttle fish and

squid, octopus "Octopus spp.", snails other than sea snails, clams, cockles and ark shells,

abalone and stromboid conchs); flours, meals and pellets of molluscs, smoked, dried, salted

or in brine, fit for human consumption

11.0% 即時撤廃

03081100 Live, fresh or chilled, sea cucumbers "Stichopus japonicus, Holothurioidea" 11.0% 即時撤廃

03081200 Frozen sea cucumbers "Stichopus japonicus, Holothuroidea" 11.0% 即時撤廃

03081900 Smoked, dried, salted or in brine, sea cucumbers "Stichopus japonicus, Holothuroidea" 11.0% 即時撤廃

03082100
Live, fresh or chilled, sea urchins "Strongylocentrotus spp., Paracentrotus lividus, Loxechinus

albus, Echichinus esculentus"
11.0% 即時撤廃

03082200
Frozen sea urchins "Strongylocentrotus spp., Paracentrotus lividus, Loxechinus albus,

Echinus esculentus"
11.0% 即時撤廃

03082900
Smoked, dried, salted or in brine, sea urchins "Strongylocentrotus spp., Paracentrotus

lividus, Loxechinus albus, Echinus esculentus"
11.0% 即時撤廃

03083010 Live, fresh or chilled, jellyfish "Rhopilema spp." 11.0% 即時撤廃

03083050 Frozen jellyfish "Rhopilema spp." (excl. smoked) 0% 即時撤廃

03083090 Smoked, dried, salted or in brine, jellyfish "Rhopilema spp." 11.0% 即時撤廃

03089010

Live, fresh or chilled, aquatic invertebrates (excl. crustaceans, molluscs, sea cucumbers, sea

urchins and jellyfish); all fresh or chilled flours, meals and pellets of aquatic invertebrates

other than crustaceans and molluscs, fit for human consumption

11.0% 即時撤廃

03089050

Frozen aquatic invertebrates (excl. crustaceans, molluscs, sea cucumbers, sea urchins and

jellyfish); all frozen flours, meals and pellets of aquatic invertebrates other than crustaceans

and molluscs, fit for human consumption

11.0% 即時撤廃

03089090

Smoked, dried, salted or in brine, aquatic invertebrates (excl. crustaceans, molluscs, sea

cucumbers, sea urchins and jellyfish); smoked, dried, salted or in brine, flours, meals and

pellets of aquatic invertebrates other than crustaceans and molluscs, fit for human

consumption

11.0% 即時撤廃

04011010
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of <= 1%, in immediate packings of <= 2 l, not

concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter
11.55 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04011090
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of <= 1%, not concentrated nor containing added

sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. in immediate packings of <= 2 l)
10.80 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04012011
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of <= 3% but > 1%, in immediate packings of <= 2

l, not concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter
15.73 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04012019
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of <= 3% but > 1%, not concentrated nor containing

added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. in immediate packings of <= 2 l)
14.98 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04012091
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 3% but <= 6%, in immediate packings of <= 2

l, not concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter
19 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04012099
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 3% but <= 6%, not concentrated nor containing

added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. in immediate packings of <= 2 l)
18.24 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04014010
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 6% but <= 10%, in immediate packings of <= 2

l, not concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter
48.12 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04014090
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 6% but <= 10%, not concentrated nor

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. in immediate packings of <= 2 l)
47.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04015011
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of <= 21% but > 10%, in immediate packings of <=

2 l, not concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter
48.12 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04015019
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of <= 21% but > 10%, not concentrated nor

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. in immediate packings of <= 2 l)
47.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04015031
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 21% but <= 45%, in immediate packings of <=

2 l, not concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter
92.06 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04015039
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 21% but <= 45%, not concentrated nor

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. in immediate packings of <= 2 l)
91.30 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04015091
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 45%, in immediate packings of <= 2 l, not

concentrated nor containing added sugar or other sweetening matter
153.73 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04015099
Milk and cream of a fat content by weight of > 45%, not concentrated nor containing added

sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. in immediate packings of <= 2 l)
152.98 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04021011
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of <= 1,5%, unsweetened, in

immediate packings of <= 2,5kg
104.94 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04021019
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of <= 1,5%, unsweetened, in

immediate packings of > 2,5kg
99.42 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04021091
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of <= 1,5%, sweetened, in

immediate packings of <= 2,5kg

1 GBP/kg/lactic matter

+ 23.01 GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04021099
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of <= 1,5%, sweetened, in

immediate packings of > 2,5kg

1 GBP/kg/lactic matter

+ 17.57 GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃
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04022111
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of > 1,5% but < 27%, unsweetened,

in immediate packings of <= 2,5kg
113.56 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04022118
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of <= 27% but > 1,5%,

unsweetened, in immediate packings of > 2,5kg or put up otherwise
109.13 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04022191
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of > 27%, unsweetened, in

immediate packings of <= 2,5kg
139.92 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04022199
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of > 27%, unsweetened, in

immediate packings of > 2,5kg
135.49 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04022911
Special milk for infants, in solid forms, sweetened, of a fat content by weight of > 10% but <=

27%, in hermetically sealed containers of <= 500g

1.1 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04022915

Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of <= 27% but > 1,5%, sweetened,

in immediate packings of <= 2,5kg (excl. for infants in hermetically sealed containers of <=

500g)

1.1 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04022919
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of <= 27% but > 1,5%, sweetened,

in immediate packings of > 2,5kg

1.1 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 14.06

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04022991
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of > 27%, sweetened, in immediate

packings of <= 2,5kg

1.36 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04022999
Milk and cream in solid forms, of a fat content by weight of > 27%, sweetened, in immediate

packings of > 2,5kg

1.36 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 14.06

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04029110
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of <= 8%, unsweetened (excl. in

solid forms)
29.04 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04029130
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of > 8% but <= 10%, unsweetened

(excl. in solid forms)
36.32 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04029151
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of > 10% but <= 45%, unsweetened,

in immediate packings of <= 2,5kg (excl. in solid forms)
92.06 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04029159
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of > 10% but <= 45%, unsweetened,

in immediate packings of > 2,5kg (excl. in solid forms)
91.30 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04029191
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of > 45%, unsweetened, in

immediate packings of <= 2,5kg (excl. in solid forms)
153.73 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04029199
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of > 45%, unsweetened, in

immediate packings of > 2,5kg (excl. in solid forms)
152.98 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04029910
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of <= 9,5%, sweetened (excl. in

solid forms)
47.87 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04029931
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of > 9,5% but <= 45%, sweetened,

in immediate packings of <= 2,5kg (excl. in solid forms)

0.9 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 16.24

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04029939
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of > 9,5% but <= 45%, sweetened,

in immediate packings of > 2,5kg (excl. in solid forms)

0.9 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 15.48

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04029991
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of > 45%, sweetened, in immediate

packings of <= 2,5kg (excl. in solid forms)

1.51 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 16.24

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04029999
Milk and cream, concentrated, of a fat content by weight of > 45%, sweetened, in immediate

packings of > 2,5kg (excl. in solid forms)

1.51 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 15.48

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04031011
Yogurt (excl. flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter), of a fat content by weight <= 3,0%
17.16 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04031013
Yogurt (excl. flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter), of a fat content by weight > 3,0% but <= 6,0%
20.42 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04031019
Yogurt (excl. flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter), of a fat content by weight > 6,0%
49.54 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04031031
Yogurt (excl. flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, with added sugar or other

sweetening matter), of a fat content by weight <= 3,0%

0.14 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 17.66

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04031033
Yogurt (excl. flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa), with added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a fat content by weight > 3,0% but <= 6,0%

0.17 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 17.66

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04031039
Yogurt (excl. flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa), with added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a fat content, by weight, of > 6,0%

0.45 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 17.66

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04031051
Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, sweetened,

in solid forms, of a milkfat content by weight of <= 1,5%

8.3% + 79.50

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃
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04031053
Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, sweetened,

in solid forms, of a milkfat content by weight of > 1,5% but <= 27%

8.3% + 109.13

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04031059
Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, sweetened,

in solid forms, of a milkfat content by weight of > 27%

8.3% + 141.26

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04031091
Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, sweetened,

of a milkfat content by weight of <= 3% (excl. in solid forms)

8.3% + 10.38

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04031093
Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, sweetened,

of a milkfat content by weight of > 3% but <= 6% (excl. in solid forms)

8.3% + 14.31

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04031099
Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, sweetened,

of a milkfat content by weight of > 6% (excl. in solid forms)

8.3% + 22.26

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04039011

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream

in solid forms, unsweetened, with a fat content by weight of <= 1,5% (excl. yogurt, flavoured

or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

84.02 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04039013

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream

in solid forms, unsweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 1,5% but <= 27% (excl. yogurt,

flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

113.56 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04039019

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream

in solid forms, unsweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 27% (excl. yogurt, flavoured or

with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

139.92 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04039031

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream

in solid forms, sweetened, with a fat content by weight of <= 1,5% (excl. yogurt, flavoured or

with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

0.8 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04039033

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream

in solid forms, sweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 1,5% but <= 27% (excl. yogurt,

flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

1.1 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04039039

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream

in solid forms, sweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 27% (excl. yogurt, flavoured or

with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

1.36 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04039051

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

whether or not concentrated, unsweetened, with a fat content by weight of <= 3% (excl. in

solid forms, yogurt, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

17.16 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04039053

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

whether or not concentrated, unsweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 3% but <= 6%

(excl. in solid forms, yogurt, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

20.42 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04039059

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

whether or not concentrated, unsweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 6% (excl. in solid

forms, yogurt, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

49.54 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04039061

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

whether or not concentrated, sweetened, with a fat content by weight of <= 3% (excl. in solid

forms, yogurt, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

0.14 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 17.66

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04039063

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

whether or not concentrated, sweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 3% but <= 6%

(excl. in solid forms, yogurt, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

0.17 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 17.66

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04039069

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

whether or not concentrated, sweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 6% (excl. in solid

forms, yogurt, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa)

0.45 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 17.66

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04039071

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, whether or not sweetened, in solid forms, with a

fat content by weight of <= 1,5% (excl. yogurt)

8.3% + 79.50

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04039073

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, whether or not sweetened, in solid forms, with a

fat content by weight of > 1,5% but <= 27% (excl. yogurt)

8.3% + 109.13

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04039079

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, whether or not sweetened, in solid forms, with a

fat content by weight of > 27% (excl. yogurt)

8.3% + 141.26

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04039091

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

whether or not concentrated, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, whether or not

sweetened, with a fat content by weight of <= 3% (excl. in solid forms and yogurt)

8.3% + 10.38

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04039093

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

whether or not concentrated, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, whether or not

sweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 3% but <= 6% (excl. in solid forms and yogurt)

8.3% + 14.31

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04039099

Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, kephir and other fermented or acidified milk and cream,

whether or not concentrated, flavoured or with added fruit, nuts or cocoa, whether or not

sweetened, with a fat content by weight of > 6% (excl. in solid forms and yogurt)

8.3% + 22.26

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

04041002

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, without added sugar or

other sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of <= 15% by weight

and a fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5%

5.86 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃
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04041004

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, without added sugar or

other sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of <= 15% by weight

and a fat content, by weight, of > 1,5 and <= 27%

113.56 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041006

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, without added sugar or

other sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of <= 15% by weight

and a fat content, by weight, of > 27%

139.92 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041012

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, without added sugar or

other sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of > 15% by weight

and a fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5%

84.02 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041014

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, without added sugar or

other sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of > 15% by weight

and a fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% and <= 27%

113.56 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041016

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, without added sugar or

other sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of > 15% by weight

and a fat content, by weight, of > 27%

139.92 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041026

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, with added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of <= 15% by weight and a

fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5%

0.06 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 14.06

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041028

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, with added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of <= 15% by weight and a

fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% and <= 27%

1.1 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041032

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, with added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of <= 15% by weight and a

fat content, by weight, of > 27%

1.36 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041034

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, with added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of > 15% by weight and a

fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5%

0.8 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041036

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, with added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of > 15% by weight and a

fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% and <= 27%

1.1 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041038

Whey and modified whey, in powder, granules or other solid forms, with added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38" of > 15% by weight and a

fat content, by weight, of > 27%

1.36 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041048

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of <= 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid forms)

0.06 GBP/kg/dry lactic

matter
即時撤廃

04041052

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of <= 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% and <= 27% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid

forms)

113.56 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041054

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of <= 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of > 27% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid forms)

139.92 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041056

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of > 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid forms)

84.02 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041058

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of > 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% and <= 27% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid

forms)

113.56 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041062

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of > 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of > 27% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid forms)

139.92 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04041072

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of <= 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid forms)

0.06 GBP/kg/dry lactic

matte + 14.06

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041074

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of <= 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% and <= 27% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid

forms)

1.1 GBP/kg/dry lactic

matte + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041076

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of <= 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of > 27% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid forms)

1.36 GBP/kg/dry lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041078

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of > 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid forms)

0.8 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃
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04041082

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of > 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% and <= 27% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid

forms)

1.1 GBP/kg/dry lactic

matte + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04041084

Whey and modified whey, whether or not concentrated, containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a protein content "nitrogen content x 6.38", by weight of > 15% and of

a fat content, by weight, of > 27% (excl. in powder, granules or other solid forms)

1.36 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04049021
Products consisting of natural milk constituents, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5%, n.e.s.
84.02 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04049023
Products consisting of natural milk constituents, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% but <= 27%, n.e.s.
113.56 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04049029
Products consisting of natural milk constituents, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, of a fat content, by weight, of > 27%, n.e.s.
139.92 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04049081
Products consisting of natural milk constituents, with added sugar or other sweetening

matter, of a fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5%, n.e.s.

0.8 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04049083
Products consisting of natural milk constituents, with added sugar or other sweetening

matter, of a fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% but <= 27%, n.e.s.

1.1 GBP/kg/dry lactic

matte + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04049089
Products consisting of natural milk constituents, with added sugar or other sweetening

matter, of a fat content, by weight, of > 27%, n.e.s.

1.36 GBP/kg/lactic

matter + 18.41

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

04051011
Natural butter of a fat content, by weight, of >= 80% but <= 85%, in immediate packings of a

net content of <= 1kg (excl. dehydrated butter and ghee)
158.67 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04051019
Natural butter of a fat content, by weight, of >= 80% but <= 85% (excl. in immediate packings

of a net content of <= 1kg, and dehydrated butter and ghee)
158.67 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04051030
Recombined butter of a fat content, by weight, of >= 80% but <= 85% (excl. dehydrated

butter and ghee)
158.67 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04051050
Whey butter of a fat content, by weight, of >= 80% but <= 85% (excl. dehydrated butter and

ghee)
158.67 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04051090 Butter of a fat content, by weight, of > 85% but <= 95% (excl. dehydrated butter and ghee) 193.57 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04052010 Dairy spreads of a fat content, by weight, of >= 39% but < 60% 9% + EA 即時撤廃

04052030 Dairy spreads of a fat content, by weight, of >= 60% but <= 75% 9% + EA 即時撤廃

04052090 Dairy spreads of a fat content, by weight, of > 75% but < 80% 158.67 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04059010
Fats and oils derived from milk, of a fat content, by weight, of >= 99,3% and of a water

content, by weight, of <= 0,5%
193.57 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04059090

Fats and oils derived from milk, dehydrated butter and ghee (excl. of a fat content, by weight,

of >= 99,3% and a water content, by weight, of <= 0,5%, and natural butter, recombined

butter and whey butter)

193.57 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04061030 Fresh Mozzarella, whether or not in a liquid, of a fat content, by weight, of <= 40% 154.99 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04061050
Fresh cheese "unripened or uncured cheese", incl. whey cheese and curd of a fat content, by

weight, of <= 40% (excl. Mozzarella)
154.99 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04061080
Fresh cheese "unripened or uncured cheese", incl. whey cheese and curd of a fat content, by

weight, of > 40%
185.12 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04062000 Grated or powdered cheese, of all kinds 157.50 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04063010

Processed cheese, not grated or powdered, in the manufacture of which no cheeses other

than Emmentaler, GruyÞre and Appenzell have been used and which may contain, as an

addition, Glarus herb cheese "known as Schabziger"; put up for retail sale, of a fat content by

weight in the dry matter of <= 56%

121.26 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04063031

Processed cheese, not grated or powdered, of a fat content, by weight, of <= 36% and of a

fat content, by weight, in the dry matter of <= 48% (excl. processed cheese mixtures made

from Emmentaler, GruyÞre and Appenzell, with or without the addition of Glarus herb cheese

known as Schabziger, put up for retail sale)

116.41 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04063039

Processed cheese, not grated or powdered, of a fat content, by weight, of <= 36% and of a

fat content, by weight, in the dry matter of > 48% (excl. processed cheese mixtures made

from Emmentaler, GruyÞre and Appenzell, with or without the addition of Glarus herb cheese

known as Schabziger, put up for retail sale, of a fat content by weight in the dry matter of <=

56%)

121.26 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04063090

Processed cheese, not grated or powdered, of a fat content, by weight, of > 36% (excl.

processed cheese mixtures made from Emmentaler, GruyÞre and Appenzell, with or without

the addition of Glarus herb cheese known as Schabziger, put up for retail sale, of a fat

content by weight in the dry matter of <= 56%)

179.93 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04064010 Roquefort 117.91 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04064050 Gorgonzola 117.91 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃
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04064090
Blue-veined cheese and other cheese containing veins produced by "Penicillium roqueforti"

(excl. roquefort and gorgonzola)
117.91 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069001

Cheese for processing (excl. fresh cheese, incl. whey cheese, curd, processed cheese, blue-

veined cheese and other cheese containing veins produced by "Penicillium roqueforti", and

grated or powdered cheese):

139.84 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069013 Emmentaler (excl. grated or powdered and that for processing) 143.69 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069015 GruyÞre and Sbrinz (excl. grated or powdered and those for processing) 143.69 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069017 Bergkõse and Appenzell (excl. grated or powdered and those for processing) 143.69 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069018
Fromage fribourgeois, Vacherin Mont d'Or and TÛte de Moine (excl. grated or powdered and

for processing)
143.69 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069021 Cheddar (excl. grated or powdered and for processing) 139.84 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069023 Edam (excl. grated or powdered and for processing) 126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069025 Tilsit (excl. grated or powdered and for processing) 126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069029 Kashkaval (excl. grated or powdered and for processing) 126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069032 Feta (excl. for processing) 126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069035 Kefalo-Tyri (excl. grated or powdered and for processing) 126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069037 Finlandia (excl. grated or powdered and for processing) 126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069039 Jarlsberg (excl. grated or powdered and for processing) 126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069050
Sheep's or buffalo milk cheese, in containers containing brine, or in sheepskin or goatskin

bottles (excl. feta)
126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069061

Grana Padano and Parmigiano Reggiano, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water

content, by weight, of non-fatty matter of <= 47% (excl. grated or powdered and for

processing)

157.50 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069063
Fiore Sardo and Pecorino, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by

weight, of non-fatty matter of <= 47% (excl. grated or powdered and for processing)
157.50 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069069
Cheese of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of <= 47%, n.e.s.
157.50 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069073
Provolone of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of > 47% but <= 72% (excl. grated or powdered and for processing)
126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069074
Maasdam of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of > 47% but <= 72% (excl. grated or powdered and for processing)
126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069075

Asiago, Caciocavallo, Montasio and Ragusano, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a

water content, by weight, of non-fatty matter of > 47% but <= 72% (excl. grated or powdered

and for processing)

126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069076

Danbo, Fontal, Fontina, Fynbo, Havarti, Maribo and Sams°, of a fat content by weight of <=

40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty matter of > 47% but <= 72% (excl. grated or

powdered and for processing)

126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069078
Gouda, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of > 47% but <= 72% (excl. grated or powdered and for processing)
126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069079

Esrom, Italico, Kernhem, Saint-Nectaire, Saint-Paulin and Taleggio, of a fat content by weight

of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty matter of > 47% but <= 72% (excl.

grated or powdered and for processing)

126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069081

Cantal, Cheshire, Wensleydale, Lancashire, Double Gloucester, Blarney, Colby and

Monterey, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of > 47% but <= 72% (excl. grated or powdered and for processing)

126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069082
Camembert, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of > 47% but <= 72% (excl. grated or powdered and for processing)
126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069084
Brie, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty matter

of > 47% but <= 72% (excl. grated or powdered and for processing)
126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069085

Kefalograviera and Kasseri, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by

weight, of non-fatty matter of > 47% but <= 72% (excl. grated or powdered and for

processing)

126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069086
Cheese, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of > 47% but <= 52%, n.e.s.
126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069089
Cheese, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of > 52% but <= 62%, n.e.s.
126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069092
Cheese, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of > 62% but <= 72%, n.e.s.
126.37 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069093
Cheese, of a fat content by weight of <= 40% and a water content, by weight, of non-fatty

matter of > 72%, n.e.s.
154.99 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04069099 Cheese of a fat content by weight of > 40%, n.e.s. 185.12 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04071100 Fertilised eggs for incubation, of domestic fowls 29.29 GBP/1000 p/st 即時撤廃
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04071911 Fertilised eggs for incubation, of domestic turkeys or domestic geese 87.87 GBP/1000 p/st 即時撤廃

04071919 Fertilised poultry eggs for incubation (excl. of turkeys, geese and fowls) 29.29 GBP/1000 p/st 即時撤廃

04071990 Fertilised birds' eggs for incubation (excl. of poultry) 7.7% 即時撤廃

04072100 Fresh eggs of domestic fowls, in shell (excl. fertilised for incubation) 25.44 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04072910 Fresh poultry eggs, in shell (excl. of fowls, and fertilised for incubation) 25.44 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04072990 Fresh birds' eggs, in shell (excl. of poultry, and fertilised for incubation) 7.7% 即時撤廃

04079010 Poultry eggs, in shell, preserved or cooked 25.44 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04079090 Birds' eggs, in shell, preserved or cooked (excl. of poultry) 7.7% 即時撤廃

04081120
Egg yolks, dried, not suitable for human consumption, whether or not containing added sugar

or other sweetening matter
0% 即時撤廃

04081180
Egg yolks, dried, for human consumption, whether or not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter
119.09 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04081920

Egg yolks, fresh, cooked by steaming or boiling in water, moulded, frozen or otherwise

preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, unsuitable for

human consumption (excl. dried)

0% 即時撤廃

04081981
Egg yolks, liquid, suitable for human consumption, whether or not containing added sugar or

other sweetening matter
51.89 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04081989
Egg yolks (other than liquid), frozen or otherwise preserved, suitable for human consumption,

whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. dried)
55.48 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04089120
Dried birds' eggs, not in shell, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening

matter, not suitable for human consumption (excl. egg yolks)
0% 即時撤廃

04089180
Dried birds' eggs, not in shell, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening

matter, suitable for human consumption (excl. egg yolks)
114.99 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04089920

Birds' eggs, not in shell, fresh, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, moulded, frozen or

otherwise preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, not

suitable for human consumption (excl. dried and egg yolks)

0% 即時撤廃

04089980

Birds' eggs, not in shell, fresh, cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, moulded, frozen or

otherwise preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter,

suitable for human consumption (excl. dried and egg yolks)

29.54 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

04090000 Natural honey 17.3% 即時撤廃

04100000 Turtles' eggs, birds' nests and other edible products of animal origin, n.e.s. 7.7% 即時撤廃

05010000 Human hair, unworked, whether or not washed or scoured; waste of human hair 0% 即時撤廃

05021000 Pigs', hogs' or boars' bristles and waste of such bristles 0% 即時撤廃

05029000 Badger and other brush making hair and waste thereof 0% 即時撤廃

05040000
Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals (other than fish), whole and pieces thereof, fresh,

chilled, frozen, salted, in brine, dried or smoked
0% 即時撤廃

05051010
Raw feathers used for stuffing and down, whether or not de-dusted, disinfected or simply

cleaned
0% 即時撤廃

05051090 Feathers used for stuffing and down, thoroughly cleaned and treated for preservation 0% 即時撤廃

05059000

Skins and other parts of birds, with their feathers or down, feathers and parts of feathers,

whether or not with trimmed edges, not further worked than cleaned, disinfected or treated for

preservation; powder and waste of feathers or parts of feathers (excl. feathers used for

stuffing and down)

0% 即時撤廃

05061000 Ossein and bones treated with acid 0% 即時撤廃

05069000
Bones and horn-cores and their powder and waste, unworked, defatted, degelatinised or

simply prepared (excl. ossein and bones treated with acid and cut to shape)
0% 即時撤廃

05071000 Ivory, unworked or simply prepared, its powder and waste (excl. cut to shape) 0% 即時撤廃

05079000
Tortoiseshell, whalebone and whalebone hair, horns, antlers, hooves, nails, claws and

beaks, unworked or simply prepared, their powder and waste (excl. cut to shape and ivory)
0% 除外

05100000

Ambergris, castoreum, civet and musk; cantharides; bile, whether or not dried; glands and

other animal products used in the preparation of pharmaceutical products, fresh, chilled,

frozen or otherwise provisionally preserved

0% 即時撤廃

05111000 Bovine semen 0% 即時撤廃

05119110 Fish waste 0% 即時撤廃

05119190
Products of fish or crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates (excl. fish waste);

dead fish, crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates, unfit for human consumption
0% 即時撤廃

05119910 Sinews or tendons of animal origin, parings and similar waste of raw hides or skins 0% 即時撤廃

05119985
Animal products, n.e.s.; dead animals, unfit for human consumption (excl. fish, crustaceans,

molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates)
0% 即時撤廃
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06011010 Dormant hyacinth bulbs 5.1% 即時撤廃

06011020 Dormant narcissi bulbs 5.1% 即時撤廃

06011030 Dormant tulip bulbs 5.1% 即時撤廃

06011040 Dormant gladioli bulbs 5.1% 即時撤廃

06011090
Dormant bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes (excl. those used for

human consumption, hyacinth, narcissi, tulip, gladioli and chicory plants and roots)
5.1% 即時撤廃

06012010 Chicory plants and roots (excl. chicory roots of the variety cichorium intybus sativum) 0% 即時撤廃

06012030 Orchid, hyacinth, narcissi and tulip bulbs, in growth or in flower 9.6% 即時撤廃

06012090

Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes, in growth or in flower (excl. those

used for human consumption, orchids, hyacinths, narcissi, tulips and chicory plants and

roots)

6.4% 即時撤廃

06021010 Unrooted vine cuttings and slips 0% 即時撤廃

06021090 Unrooted cuttings and slips (excl. vines) 4.0% 即時撤廃

06022010 Vine slips, grafted or rooted 0% 即時撤廃

06022020
Trees, shrubs and bushes, with bare roots, grafted or not, of kinds which bear edible fruit or

nuts (excl. vine slips)
8.3% 即時撤廃

06022030 Citrus trees and shrubs, grafted or not (excl. with bare roots) 8.3% 即時撤廃

06022080
Trees, shrubs and bushes, grafted or not, of kinds which bear edible fruit or nuts (excl. with

bare roots, citrus, and vine slips)
8.3% 即時撤廃

06023000 Rhododendrons and azaleas, grafted or not 8.3% 即時撤廃

06024000 Roses, whether or not grafted 8.3% 即時撤廃

06029010 Mushroom spawn 8.3% 即時撤廃

06029020 Pineapple plants 0% 即時撤廃

06029030 Vegetable and strawberry plants 8.3% 即時撤廃

06029041 Live forest trees 8.3% 即時撤廃

06029045
Outdoor rooted cuttings and young plants of trees, shrubs and bushes (excl. fruit, nut and

forest trees)
6.5% 即時撤廃

06029046
Outdoor trees, shrubs and bushes, incl. their roots, with bare roots (excl. cuttings, slips and

young plants, and fruit, nut and forest trees)
8.3% 即時撤廃

06029047
Conifer and evergreen outdoor trees, shrubs and bushes, incl. their roots (excl. with bare

roots, cuttings, slips, young plants and fruit, nut and forest trees)
8.3% 即時撤廃

06029048
Outdoor trees, shrubs and bushes, incl. their roots (excl. with bare roots, cuttings, slips,

young plants, conifers, evergreens and fruit, nut and forest trees)
8.3% 即時撤廃

06029050

Live outdoor plants, incl. their roots (excl. bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and

rhizomes, incl. chicory plants and roots, unrooted cuttings, slips, rhododendrons, azaleas,

roses, mushroom spawn, pineapple plants, vegetable and strawberry plants, trees, shrubs

and bushes)

8.3% 即時撤廃

06029070 Indoor rooted cuttings and young plants (excl. cacti) 6.5% 即時撤廃

06029091 Indoor flowering plants with buds or flowers (excl. cacti) 6.5% 即時撤廃

06029099
Live indoor plants and cacti (excl. rooted cuttings, young plants and flowering plants with

buds or flowers)
6.5% 即時撤廃

06031100 Fresh cut roses and buds, of a kind suitable for bouquets or for ornamental purposes 8.5% 即時撤廃

06031200 Fresh cut carnations and buds, of a kind suitable for bouquets or for ornamental purposes 8.5% 即時撤廃

06031300 Fresh cut orchids and buds, of a kind suitable for bouquets or for ornamental purposes 8.5% 即時撤廃

06031400
Fresh cut chrysanthemums and buds, of a kind suitable for bouquets or for ornamental

purposes
8.5% 即時撤廃

06031500
Fresh cut lilies "Lilium spp." and buds, of a kind suitable for bouquets or for ornamental

purposes
8.5% 即時撤廃

06031910 Fresh cut gladioli and buds, of a kind suitable for bouquets or for ornamental purposes 8.5% 即時撤廃

06031920 Fresh cut ranunculi and buds, of a kind suitable for bouquets or for ornamental purposes 8.5% 即時撤廃

06031970
Fresh cut flowers and buds, of a kind suitable for bouquets or for ornamental purposes (excl.

roses, carnations, orchids, gladioli, ranunculi, chrysanthemums and lilies)
8.5% 即時撤廃

06039000
Dried, dyed, bleached, impregnated or otherwise prepared cut flowers and buds, of a kind

suitable for bouquets or for ornamental purposes
10.0% 即時撤廃

06042011 Reindeer moss, suitable for bouquets or ornamental purposes, fresh 0% 即時撤廃

06042019
Mosses and lichens, suitable for bouquets or ornamental purposes, fresh (excl. reindeer

moss)
5.0% 即時撤廃
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06042020 Fresh Christmas trees 2.5% 即時撤廃

06042040 Fresh conifer branches, suitable for bouquets or ornamental purposes 2.5% 即時撤廃

06042090

Foliage, branches and other parts of plants, without flowers or flower buds, and grasses,

fresh, suitable for bouquets or ornamental purposes (excl. Christmas trees and conifer

branches)

2.0% 即時撤廃

06049011
Reindeer moss, suitable for bouquets or ornamental purposes, dried, dyed, bleached,

impregnated or otherwise prepared
0% 即時撤廃

06049019
Mosses and lichens, suitable for bouquets or ornamental purposes, dried, dyed, bleached,

impregnated or otherwise prepared (excl. reindeer moss)
5.0% 即時撤廃

06049091
Foliage, branches and other parts of plants, without flowers or flower buds, and grasses,

suitable for bouquets or ornamental purposes, dried
0% 即時撤廃

06049099

Foliage, branches and other parts of plants, without flowers or buds, and grasses, suitable for

bouquets or for ornamental purposes, dyed, bleached, impregnated or otherwise prepared

(excl. dried)

10.9% 即時撤廃

07011000 Seed potatoes 4.5% 即時撤廃

07019010 Potatoes for manufacture of starch, fresh or chilled 5.8% 即時撤廃

07019050 Fresh or chilled new potatoes from 1 January to 30 June 9.6% 即時撤廃

07019090
Potatoes, fresh or chilled (excl. new potatoes from 1 January to 30 June, seed potatoes and

potatoes for manufacture of starch)
11.5% 即時撤廃

07020000 Tomatoes, fresh or chilled EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

07031011 Onion sets, fresh or chilled 9.6% 即時撤廃

07031019 Onions, fresh or chilled (excl. sets) 9.6% 即時撤廃

07031090 Shallots, fresh or chilled 9.6% 即時撤廃

07032000 Garlic, fresh or chilled
9.6% + 100.42

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

07039000 Leeks and other alliaceous vegetables, fresh or chilled (excl. onions, shallots and garlic) 10.4% 即時撤廃

07041000 Fresh or chilled cauliflowers and headed broccoli
9.6% MIN 0.92

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

07042000 Brussels sprouts, fresh or chilled 12.0% 即時撤廃

07049010 White and red cabbages, fresh or chilled
12% MIN 0.33

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

07049090
Kohlrabi, kale and similar edible brassicas, fresh or chilled (excl. cauliflowers, headed

broccoli, Brussels sprouts, white and red cabbages)
12.0% 即時撤廃

07051100 Fresh or chilled cabbage lettuce
10.4% MIN 1.09

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

07051900 Fresh or chilled lettuce (excl. cabbage lettuce) 10.4% 即時撤廃

07052100 Fresh or chilled witloof chicory 10.4% 即時撤廃

07052900 Fresh or chilled chicory (excl. witloof chicory) 10.4% 即時撤廃

07061000 Fresh or chilled carrots and turnips 13.6% 即時撤廃

07069010 Fresh or chilled celeriac "rooted celery or German celery" 13.6% 即時撤廃

07069030 Fresh or chilled horse-radish "Cochlearia armoracia" 12.0% 即時撤廃

07069090
Fresh or chilled salad beetroot, salsify, radishes and similar edible roots (excl. carrots,

turnips, celeriac and horse-radish)
13.6% 即時撤廃

07070005 Cucumbers, fresh or chilled EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

07070090 Fresh or chilled gherkins 12.8% 即時撤廃

07081000 Fresh or chilled peas "Pisum sativum", shelled or unshelled 8.0% 即時撤廃

07082000 Fresh or chilled beans "Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.", shelled or unshelled
10.4% MIN 1.34

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

07089000
Fresh or chilled leguminous vegetables, shelled or unshelled (excl. peas "Pisum sativum"

and beans "Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.")
11.2% 即時撤廃

07092000 Fresh or chilled asparagus 10.2% 即時撤廃

07093000 Fresh or chilled aubergines "eggplants" 12.8% 即時撤廃

07094000 Fresh or chilled celery (excl. celeriac) 12.8% 即時撤廃

07095100 Fresh or chilled mushrooms of the genus "Agaricus" 12.8% 即時撤廃

07095910 Fresh or chilled chanterelles 3.2% 即時撤廃
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07095930 Fresh or chilled flap mushrooms 5.6% 即時撤廃

07095950 Fresh or chilled truffles 6.4% 即時撤廃

07095990
Fresh or chilled edible mushrooms (excl. chanterelles, flap mushrooms, mushrooms of the

genus "Agaricus" and truffles)
6.4% 即時撤廃

07096010 Fresh or chilled sweet peppers 7.2% 即時撤廃

07096091
Fresh or chilled fruits of genus Capsicum for industrial manufacture of capsicin or capsicum

oleoresin dyes
0% 即時撤廃

07096095
Fresh or chilled fruits of genus Capsicum or Pimenta for industrial manufacture of essential

oils or resinoids
0% 即時撤廃

07096099

Fresh or chilled fruits of genus Capsicum or Pimenta (excl. for industrial manufacture of

capsicin or capsicum oleoresin dyes, for industrial manufacture of essential oils or resinoids,

and sweet peppers)

6.4% 即時撤廃

07097000 Fresh or chilled spinach, New Zealand spinach and orache spinach 10.4% 即時撤廃

07099100 Fresh or chilled globe artichokes EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

07099210 Fresh or chilled olives (excl. for oil production) 4.5% 即時撤廃

07099290 Fresh or chilled olives for oil production 10.96 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

07099310 Fresh or chilled courgettes EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

07099390 Fresh or chilled pumpkins, squash and gourds "Cucurbita spp." (excl. courgettes) 12.8% 即時撤廃

07099910 Fresh or chilled salad vegetables (excl. lettuce and chicory) 10.4% 即時撤廃

07099920 Fresh or chilled chard "white beet" and cardoons 10.4% 即時撤廃

07099940 Fresh or chilled capers 5.6% 即時撤廃

07099950 Fresh or chilled fennel 8.0% 即時撤廃

07099960 Fresh or chilled sweetcorn 7.87 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

07099990 Fresh or chilled vegetables n.e.s. 12.8% 即時撤廃

07101000 Potatoes, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, frozen 14.4% 即時撤廃

07102100
Shelled or unshelled peas "Pisum sativum", uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in

water, frozen
14.4% 即時撤廃

07102200
Shelled or unshelled beans "Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.", uncooked or cooked by steaming

or by boiling in water, frozen
14.4% 即時撤廃

07102900
Leguminous vegetables, shelled or unshelled, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling

in water, frozen (excl. peas and beans)
14.4% 即時撤廃

07103000
Spinach, New Zealand spinach and orache spinach, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by

boiling in water, frozen
14.4% 即時撤廃

07104000 Sweetcorn, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, frozen
5.1% + 7.87 GBP/100

kg/net eda
即時撤廃

07108010 Olives, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, frozen 15.2% 即時撤廃

07108051 Sweet peppers, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, frozen 14.4% 即時撤廃

07108059
Fruits of genus Capsicum or Pimenta, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in

water, frozen (excl. sweet peppers)
6.4% 即時撤廃

07108061
Frozen mushrooms of the genus Agaricus, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in

water
14.4% 即時撤廃

07108069
Frozen mushrooms, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in water (excl. of the

genus Agaricus)
14.4% 即時撤廃

07108070 Tomatoes, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, frozen 14.4% 即時撤廃

07108080 Artichokes, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, frozen 14.4% 即時撤廃

07108085 Asparagus, whether or not cooked by boiling in water or by steaming, frozen 14.4% 即時撤廃

07108095

Vegetables, whether or not cooked by boiling in water or by steaming, frozen (excl. potatoes,

leguminous vegetables, spinach, New Zealand spinach, orache spinach, sweetcorn, olives,

fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta, mushrooms, tomatoes, globe

artichokes and asparagus)

14.4% 即時撤廃

07109000 Mixtures of vegetables, uncooked or cooked by steaming or by boiling in water, frozen 14.4% 即時撤廃

07112010

Olives provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur water or in

other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption (excl. for

oil production)

6.4% 即時撤廃

07112090

Olives provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur water or in

other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption, for oil

production

10.96 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃
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07114000

Cucumbers and gherkins provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in

sulphur water or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate

consumption

12.0% 即時撤廃

07115100

Mushrooms of the genus "Agaricus", provisionally preserved, e.g., by sulphur dioxide gas, in

brine, in sulphur water or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for

immediate consumption

9.6% + 159.84

GBP/100 kg/net eda
即時撤廃

07115900

Mushrooms and truffles, provisionally preserved, e.g., by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in

sulphur water or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate

consumption (excl. mushrooms of the genus "Agaricus")

9.6% 即時撤廃

07119010

Fruits of genus Capsicum or Pimenta provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in

brine, in sulphur water or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for

immediate consumption (excl. sweet pepper)

6.4% 即時撤廃

07119030
Sweetcorn provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur water or in

other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption

5.1% + 7.87 GBP/100

kg/net eda
即時撤廃

07119050
Onions provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur water or in

other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption
7.2% 即時撤廃

07119070
Capers provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur water or in

other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption
4.8% 即時撤廃

07119080

Vegetables provisionally preserved, e.g., by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur water or

in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption (excl.

olives, capers, cucumbers and gherkins, mushrooms, truffles, fruits of the genus Capsicum

or of the genus Pimenta, other than sweet peppers, sweetcorn, onions and mixtures of

vegetables)

9.6% 即時撤廃

07119090

Mixture of vegetables provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur

water or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate

consumption

12.0% 即時撤廃

07122000 Dried onions, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further prepared 12.8% 即時撤廃

07123100
Dried mushrooms of the genus "Agaricus", whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not

further prepared
12.8% 即時撤廃

07123200
Dried wood ears "Auricularia spp.", whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further

prepared
12.8% 即時撤廃

07123300
Dried jelly fungi "Tremella spp.", whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further

prepared
12.8% 即時撤廃

07123900

Dried mushrooms and truffles, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further

prepared (excl. mushrooms of the genus "Agaricus", wood ears "Auricularia spp." and jelly

fungi "Tremella spp.")

12.8% 即時撤廃

07129005 Dried potatoes, whether or not cut or sliced, but not further prepared 10.2% 即時撤廃

07129011 Dried sweetcorn, hybrid, for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

07129019
Dried sweetcorn "Zea mays var. saccharata", whether or nor cut or sliced, but not further

prepared (excl. hybrids for sowing)
7.87 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

07129030 Dried tomatoes, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further prepared 12.8% 即時撤廃

07129050 Dried carrots, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further prepared 12.8% 即時撤廃

07129090

Dried vegetables and mixtures of vegetables, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not

further prepared (excl. potatoes, onions, mushrooms, truffles, sweetcorn, tomatoes and

carrots)

12.8% 即時撤廃

07131010 Peas, "Pisum sativum", dried and shelled, for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

07131090
Peas, "Pisum sativum", dried and shelled, whether or not skinned or split (excl. peas for

sowing)
0% 即時撤廃

07132000 Dried, shelled chickpeas "garbanzos", whether or not skinned or split 0% 即時撤廃

07133100
Dried, shelled beans of species "Vigna mungo [L.] Hepper or Vigna radiata [L.] Wilczek",

whether or not skinned or split
0% 即時撤廃

07133200
Dried, shelled small red "Adzuki" beans "Phaseolus or Vigna angularis", whether or not

skinned or split
0% 即時撤廃

07133310 Dried, shelled kidney beans "Phaseolus vulgaris", for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

07133390
Dried, shelled kidney beans "Phaseolus vulgaris", whether or not skinned or split (excl. for

sowing)
0% 即時撤廃

07133400
Dried, shelled bambara beans "Vigna subterranea or Voandzeia subterranea", whether or not

skinned or split
0% 即時撤廃

07133500 Dried, shelled cow peas "Vigna unguiculata", whether or not skinned or split 0% 即時撤廃

07133900

Dried, shelled beans "Vigna and Phaseolus", whether or not skinned or split (excl. beans of

species "Vigna mungo [L.] Hepper or Vigna radiata [L.] Wilczek", small red "Adzuki" beans,

kidney beans, Bambara beans and cow peas)

0% 即時撤廃

07134000 Dried, shelled lentils, whether or not skinned or split 0% 即時撤廃
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07135000
Dried, shelled broad beans "Vicia faba var. major" and horse beans "Vicia faba var. equina

and Vicia faba var. minor", whether or not skinned or split
3.2% 即時撤廃

07136000 Dried, shelled pigeon peas "Cajanus cajan", whether or not skinned or split 3.2% 即時撤廃

07139000
Dried, shelled leguminous vegetables, whether or not skinned or split (excl. peas, chickpeas,

beans, lentils, broad beans, horse beans and pigeon peas)
3.2% 即時撤廃

07141000
Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried roots and tubers of manioc "cassava", whether or not sliced or

in the form of pellets
7.95 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

07142010 Sweet potatoes, fresh, whole, for human consumption 3.0% 即時撤廃

07142090
Sweet potatoes, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not sliced or in the form of pellets

(excl. fresh whole sweet potatoes used for human consumption)
5.36 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

07143000
Yams "Dioscorea spp.", fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not sliced or in the form of

pellets
7.95 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

07144000
Taro "Colocasia spp.", fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not sliced or in the form of

pellets
7.95 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

07145000
Yautia "Xanthosoma spp.", fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not sliced or in the form

of pellets
7.95 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

07149020

Arrowroot, salep and similar roots and tubers with high starch content, fresh, chilled, frozen

or dried, whether or not sliced or in the form of pellets (excl. manioc "cassava", sweet

potatoes, yams, taro and yautia)

7.95 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

07149090

Jerusalem artichokes and similar roots and tubers with high inulin content, fresh, chilled,

frozen or dried, even sliced or in the form of pellets, and sago pith (excl. manioc, arrowroot,

salep, sweet potatoes, yams, taro and yautia)

3.0% 即時撤廃

08011100 Desiccated coconuts 0% 即時撤廃

08011200 Fresh coconuts in the inner shell "endocarp" 0% 即時撤廃

08011900 Fresh coconuts, whether or not shelled or peeled (excl. in the inner shell "endocarp") 0% 即時撤廃

08012100 Fresh or dried brazil nuts, in shell 0% 即時撤廃

08012200 Fresh or dried brazil nuts, shelled 0% 即時撤廃

08013100 Fresh or dried cashew nuts, in shell 0% 即時撤廃

08013200 Fresh or dried cashew nuts, shelled 0% 即時撤廃

08021110 Fresh or dried bitter almonds in shell 0% 即時撤廃

08021190 Fresh or dried almonds in shell (excl. bitter) 5.6% 即時撤廃

08021210 Fresh or dried bitter almonds, shelled 0% 即時撤廃

08021290 Fresh or dried almonds, shelled (excl. bitter) 3.5% 即時撤廃

08022100 Fresh or dried hazelnuts or filberts "Corylus spp.", in shell 3.2% 即時撤廃

08022200 Fresh or dried hazelnuts or filberts "Corylus spp.", shelled 3.2% 即時撤廃

08023100 Fresh or dried walnuts, in shell 4.0% 即時撤廃

08023200 Fresh or dried walnuts, shelled 5.1% 即時撤廃

08024100 Fresh or dried chestnuts "Castanea spp.", in shell 5.6% 即時撤廃

08024200 Fresh or dried chestnuts "Castanea spp.", shelled 5.6% 即時撤廃

08025100 Fresh or dried pistachios, in shell 1.6% 即時撤廃

08025200 Fresh or dried pistachios, shelled 1.6% 即時撤廃

08026100 Fresh or dried macadamia nuts, in shell 2.0% 即時撤廃

08026200 Fresh or dried macadamia nuts, shelled 2.0% 即時撤廃

08027000 Fresh or dried kola nuts "Cola spp.", whether or not shelled or peeled 0% 即時撤廃

08028000 Fresh or dried areca nuts, whether or not shelled or peeled 0% 即時撤廃

08029010 Fresh or dried pecans, whether or not shelled or peeled 0% 即時撤廃

08029050 Pine "Pinus spp." nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled 2.0% 即時撤廃

08029085

Nuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled (excl. coconuts, Brazil nuts, cashew

nuts, almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, chestnuts "Castania spp.", pistachios, pecans, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts, pine nuts and macadamia nuts)

2.0% 即時撤廃

08031010 Plantains, fresh 16.0% 即時撤廃

08031090 Plantains, dried 16.0% 即時撤廃

08039010 Bananas, fresh (excl. plantains) 102.1 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

08039090 Bananas, dried (excl. plantains) 16.0% 即時撤廃

08041000 Fresh or dried dates 7.7% 即時撤廃
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08042010 Fresh figs 5.6% 即時撤廃

08042090 Dried figs 8.0% 即時撤廃

08043000 Fresh or dried pineapples 5.8% 即時撤廃

08044000 Fresh or dried avocados 4.0% 即時撤廃

08045000 Fresh or dried guavas, mangoes and mangosteens 0% 即時撤廃

08051022 Fresh navel oranges EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08051024 Fresh white oranges EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08051028 Fresh sweet oranges (excl. navel and white oranges) EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08051080 Fresh or dried oranges (excl. fresh sweet oranges) 16.0% 即時撤廃

08052110 Fresh or dried satsumas EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08052190 Fresh or dried mandarins incl. tangerines (excl. clementines and satsumas) EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08052200 Fresh or dried clementines incl. monreales EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08052900 Fresh or dried wilkings and similar citrus hybrids EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08054000 Fresh or dried grapefruit 1.5% 即時撤廃

08055010 Fresh or dried lemons "Citrus limon, Citrus limonum" EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08055090 Fresh or dried limes "Citrus aurantifolia, Citrus latifolia" 12.8% 即時撤廃

08059000

Fresh or dried citrus fruit (excl. oranges, lemons "Citrus limon, Citrus limonum", limes "Citrus

aurantifolia, Citrus latifolia", grapefruit, mandarins, incl. tangerines and satsumas,

clementines, wilkings and similar citrus hybrids)

12.8% 即時撤廃

08061010 Fresh table grapes EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08061090 Fresh grapes (excl. table grapes) 14.4% 即時撤廃

08062010 Currants 2.4% 即時撤廃

08062030 Sultanas 2.4% 即時撤廃

08062090 Dried grapes (excl. currants and sultanas) 2.4% 即時撤廃

08071100 Fresh watermelons 8.8% 即時撤廃

08071900 Fresh melons (excl. watermelons) 8.8% 即時撤廃

08072000 Fresh pawpaws "papayas" 0% 即時撤廃

08081010 Fresh cider apples, in bulk, from 16 September to 15 December
7.2% MIN 0.3

GBP/100 kg/net
即時撤廃

08081080 Fresh apples (excl. cider apples, in bulk, from 16 September to 15 December) EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08083010 Fresh perry pears, in bulk, from 1 August to 31 December
7.2% MIN 0.3

GBP/100 kg/net
即時撤廃

08083090 Fresh pears (excl. perry pears in bulk from 1 August to 31 December) EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08084000 Fresh quinces 7.2% 即時撤廃

08091000 Fresh apricots EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08092100 Fresh sour cherries "Prunus cerasus" EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08092900 Fresh cherries (excl. sour cherries) EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08093010 Fresh nectarines EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08093090 Fresh peaches (excl. nectarines) EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08094005 Fresh plums EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

08094090 Fresh sloes 12.0% 即時撤廃

08101000 Fresh strawberries 11.2% 即時撤廃
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08102010 Fresh raspberries 8.8% 即時撤廃

08102090 Fresh blackberries, mulberries and loganberries 9.6% 即時撤廃

08103010 Fresh blackcurrants 8.8% 即時撤廃

08103030 Fresh redcurrants 8.8% 即時撤廃

08103090 Fresh whitecurrants and gooseberries 9.6% 即時撤廃

08104010
Fresh cowberries, foxberries or mountain cranberries "fruit of the species Vaccinium vitis-

idaea"
0% 即時撤廃

08104030 Fresh fruit of species Vaccinium myrtillus 3.2% 即時撤廃

08104050 Fresh fruit of species Vaccinium macrocarpum and Vaccinium corymbosum 3.2% 即時撤廃

08104090
Fresh fruits of genus Vaccinium (excl. of species Vaccinium vitis-idaea, myrtillus,

macrocarpum and corymbosum)
9.6% 即時撤廃

08105000 Fresh kiwifruit 8.8% 即時撤廃

08106000 Fresh durians 8.8% 即時撤廃

08107000 Fresh persimmons 8.8% 即時撤廃

08109020
Fresh tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola

and pitahaya
0% 即時撤廃

08109075

Fresh fruit, edible (excl. nuts, bananas, dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes,

mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, jackfruit, lychees, sapodillo

plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, citrus fruit, grapes, melons, apples, pears,

quinces, apricots, cherries, peaches, plums, sloes, strawberries, raspberries, blackberries,

mulberries, loganberries, black, white or red currants, gooseberries, cranberries, fruits of the

genus Vaccinium, kiwifruit, durians and persimmons)

8.8% 即時撤廃

08111011
Strawberries, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, sweetened, with sugar

content of > 13%, frozen

20.8% + 7.03

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

08111019
Strawberries, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, sweetened, with sugar

content of <= 13%, frozen
20.8% 即時撤廃

08111090 Strawberries, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, unsweetened, frozen 14.4% 即時撤廃

08112011

Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white or red currants and

gooseberries, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, sweetened, with sugar

content of > 13%, frozen

20.8% + 7.03

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

08112019

Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white or red currants and

gooseberries, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, sweetened, with sugar

content of <= 13%, frozen

20.8% 即時撤廃

08112031 Raspberries, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, frozen, unsweetened 14.4% 即時撤廃

08112039 Black currants, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, frozen, unsweetened 14.4% 即時撤廃

08112051 Red currants, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, frozen, unsweetened 12.0% 即時撤廃

08112059
Blackberries and mulberries, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, frozen,

unsweetened
12.0% 即時撤廃

08112090
Loganberries, white currants and gooseberries, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in

water, frozen, unsweetened
14.4% 即時撤廃

08119011

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil

nuts, areca "betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, uncooked or cooked by steaming or

boiling in water, frozen, containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, with a sugar

content of > 13% by weight

13% + 4.44 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

08119019

Frozen fruit and nuts, edible, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, containing

added sugar or other sweetening matter, with a sugar content of > 13% by weight (excl.

strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white or red currants,

gooseberries, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew

apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts,

cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, colanuts and macadamia nuts)

20.8% + 7.03

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

08119031

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil

nuts, areca "betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, uncooked or cooked by steaming or

boiling in water, frozen, containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, with a sugar

content of <= 13% by weight

13.0% 即時撤廃

08119039

Frozen fruit and nuts, edible, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, containing

added sugar or other sweetening matter, with a sugar content of <= 13% by weight (excl.

strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white or red currants,

gooseberries, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew

apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts,

cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, colanuts and macadamia nuts)

20.8% 即時撤廃
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08119050
Fruit of species vaccinium myrtillus, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water,

frozen, unsweetened
12.0% 即時撤廃

08119070
Fruit of species vaccinium myrtilloides and vaccinium angustifolium, uncooked or cooked by

steaming or boiling in water, frozen, unsweetened
3.2% 即時撤廃

08119075
Sour cherries "Prunus cerasus", whether or not boiled or steamed, frozen, not containing

sugar or other sweetening matter
14.4% 即時撤廃

08119080
Cherries, whether or not boiled or steamed, frozen, not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter (excl. sour cherries "Prunus cerasus")
14.4% 即時撤廃

08119085

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil

nuts, areca "betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, uncooked or cooked by steaming or

boiling in water, frozen, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

9.0% 即時撤廃

08119095

Frozen fruit and nuts, edible, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, not

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. strawberries, raspberries,

blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white or red currants, fruits of the species

Vaccinium myrtillus, Vaccinium myrtilloides and Vaccinium angustifolium, cherries,

gooseberries, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew

apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts,

cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, colanuts and macadamia nuts)

14.4% 即時撤廃

08121000
Cherries, provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur water or in

other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption
8.8% 即時撤廃

08129025

Apricots and oranges, provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in

sulphur water or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate

consumption

12.8% 即時撤廃

08129030
Pawpaws, provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur water or in

other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption
2.3% 即時撤廃

08129040

Fruit of species vaccinium myrtillus, provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in

brine, in sulphur water or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable in that state for

immediate consumption

6.4% 即時撤廃

08129070

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo

plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel"

nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in

brine, in sulphur water or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable for immediate

consumption

5.5% 即時撤廃

08129098

Fruit and nuts, provisionally preserved, e.g. by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur water

or in other preservative solutions, but unsuitable for immediate consumption (excl. cherries,

apricots, oranges, papaws "papayas", fruit of the species Vaccinium myrtillus, guavas,

mangoes, mangosteens, tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums,

passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts,

cola-nuts and macadamia nuts)

8.8% 即時撤廃

08131000 Dried apricots 5.6% 即時撤廃

08132000 Dried prunes 9.6% 即時撤廃

08133000 Dried apples 3.2% 即時撤廃

08134010 Dried peaches, incl. nectarines 5.6% 即時撤廃

08134030 Dried pears 6.4% 即時撤廃

08134050 Dried pawpaws 2.0% 即時撤廃

08134065
Dried tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola

and pitahaya
0% 即時撤廃

08134095

Dried fruit, edible (excl. nuts, bananas, dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes,

mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo

plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, citrus fruit, grapes, apricots, plums, apples, pears

and peaches, unmixed)

2.4% 即時撤廃

08135012
Mixtures of dried papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo

plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, not containing prunes
4.0% 即時撤廃

08135015

Mixtures of dried fruit, not containing prunes (excl. mixtures of nuts, bananas, dates, figs,

pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", citrus fruit,

grapes, tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit,

carambola and pitahaya)

6.4% 即時撤廃

08135019

Mixtures of dried apricots, apples, peaches, incl. prunus persica nectarina and nectarines,

pears, papaws "papayas" or other edible and dried fruit, containing prunes (excl. mixtures of

edible nuts, bananas, dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens,

citrus fruit and grapes)

9.6% 即時撤廃

08135031
Mixtures exclusively of dried coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, colanuts

and macadamia nuts
4.0% 即時撤廃

08135039
Mixtures exclusively of edible and dried nuts of heading 0802 (excl. of coconuts, cashew

nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, colanuts and macadamia nuts)
6.4% 即時撤廃
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08135091

Mixtures of edible and dried nuts, bananas, dates, pineapples, avocados, guavas, mangoes,

mangosteens, citrus fruit and grapes, not containing plums or figs (excl. mixtures exclusively

of nuts of heading 0801 and 0802)

8.0% 即時撤廃

08135099
Mixtures of edible and dried nuts, bananas, dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, guavas,

mangoes, mangosteens, citrus fruit and grapes, containing plums or figs
9.6% 即時撤廃

08140000
Peel of citrus fruit or melons, incl. watermelons, fresh, frozen, dried or provisionally preserved

in brine, or in water with other additives
1.6% 即時撤廃

09011100 Coffee (excl. roasted and decaffeinated) 0% 即時撤廃

09011200 Decaffeinated coffee (excl. roasted) 8.3% 即時撤廃

09012100 Roasted coffee (excl. decaffeinated) 7.5% 即時撤廃

09012200 Roasted, decaffeinated coffee 9.0% 即時撤廃

09019010 Coffee husks and skins 0% 即時撤廃

09019090 Coffee substitutes containing coffee in any proportion 11.5% 即時撤廃

09021000 Green tea in immediate packings of <= 3kg 3.2% 即時撤廃

09022000 Green tea in immediate packings of > 3kg 0% 即時撤廃

09023000
Black fermented tea and partly fermented tea, whether or not flavoured, in immediate

packings of <= 3kg
0% 即時撤廃

09024000
Black fermented tea and partly fermented tea, whether or not flavoured, in immediate

packings of > 3kg
0% 即時撤廃

09030000 Mate 0% 即時撤廃

09041100 Pepper of the genus Piper, neither crushed nor ground 0% 即時撤廃

09041200 Pepper of the genus Piper, crushed or ground 4.0% 即時撤廃

09042110 Dried sweet peppers (excl. crushed or ground) 9.6% 即時撤廃

09042190 Dried fruit of genus Capsicum or Pimenta, neither crushed nor ground (excl. sweet peppers) 0% 即時撤廃

09042200 Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta, crushed or ground 5.0% 即時撤廃

09051000 Vanilla, neither crushed nor ground 6.0% 即時撤廃

09052000 Vanilla, crushed or ground 6.0% 即時撤廃

09061100 Cinnamon "Cinnamomum zeylanicum Blume" (excl. crushed and ground) 0% 即時撤廃

09061900
Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers (excl. cinnamon "Cinnamomum zeylanicum Blume"

and crushed and ground cinnamon)
0% 即時撤廃

09062000 Crushed or ground cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers 0% 即時撤廃

09071000 Cloves, whole fruit, cloves and stems, neither crushed nor ground 8.0% 即時撤廃

09072000 Cloves, whole fruit, cloves and stems, crushed or ground 8.0% 即時撤廃

09081100 Nutmeg, neither crushed nor ground 0% 即時撤廃

09081200 Nutmeg, crushed or ground 0% 即時撤廃

09082100 Mace, neither crushed nor ground 0% 即時撤廃

09082200 Mace, crushed or ground 0% 即時撤廃

09083100 Cardamoms, neither crushed nor ground 0% 即時撤廃

09083200 Cardamoms, crushed or ground 0% 即時撤廃

09092100 Coriander seeds, neither crushed nor ground 0% 即時撤廃

09092200 Coriander seeds, crushed or ground 0% 即時撤廃

09093100 Cumin seeds, neither crushed nor ground 0% 即時撤廃

09093200 Cumin seeds, crushed or ground 0% 即時撤廃

09096100 Juniper berries and seeds of anise, badian, caraway or fennel, neither crushed nor ground 0% 即時撤廃

09096200 Juniper berries and seeds of anise, badian, caraway or fennel, crushed or ground 0% 即時撤廃

09101100 Ginger, neither crushed nor ground 0% 即時撤廃

09101200 Ginger, crushed or ground 0% 即時撤廃

09102010 Saffron (excl. crushed or ground) 0% 即時撤廃

09102090 Crushed or ground saffron 8.5% 即時撤廃

09103000 Turmeric "curcuma" 0% 即時撤廃

09109105 Curry 0% 即時撤廃

09109110 Mixtures of different types of spices (excl. crushed or ground) 0% 即時撤廃
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09109190 Crushed or ground mixtures of different types of spices 12.5% 即時撤廃

09109910 Fenugreek seed 0% 即時撤廃

09109931 Wild thyme "Thymus serpyllum" (excl. crushed or ground) 0% 即時撤廃

09109933 Thyme (excl. crushed or ground and wild thyme) 7.0% 即時撤廃

09109939 Crushed or ground thyme 8.5% 即時撤廃

09109950 Bay leaves 7.0% 即時撤廃

09109991

Spices, neither crushed nor ground (excl. pepper of the genus Piper, fruit of the genus

Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta, vanilla, cinnamon, cinnamontree flowers, cloves

"wholefruit", clove stems, nutmeg, mace, cardamoms, seeds of anise, badian, fennel,

coriander, cumin and caraway, and juniper berries, ginger, saffron, turmeric "curcuma",

thyme, bay leaves, curry and seeds of fenugreek, and mixtures of various types of spices)

0% 即時撤廃

09109999

Spices, crushed or ground (excl. pepper of the genus Piper, fruit of the genus Capsicum or of

the genus Pimenta, vanilla, cinnamon, cinnamontree flowers, clove "wholefruit", clove stems,

nutmeg, mace, cardamoms, seeds of anise, badian, fennel, coriander, cumin and caraway,

and juniper berries, ginger, saffron, turmeric "curcuma", thyme, bay leaves, curry and seeds

of fenugreek, and mixtures of various types of spices)

12.5% 即時撤廃

10011100 Durum wheat seed for sowing 0 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10011900 Durum wheat (excl. seed for sowing) 0 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10019110 Spelt seed for sowing 12.8% 即時撤廃

10019120 Seed of common wheat or meslin, for sowing 79.5 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10019190 Wheat seed for sowing (excl. durum, common wheat and spelt) 79.5 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10019900 Wheat and meslin (excl. seed for sowing, and durum wheat) 79.5 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10021000 Rye seed for sowing 0 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10029000 Rye (excl. seed for sowing) 0 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10031000 Barley seed for sowing 77.83 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10039000 Barley (excl. seed for sowing) 77.83 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10041000 Oats seed for sowing 74.48 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10049000 Oats (excl. seed for sowing) 74.48 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10051013 Three-cross hybrid maize seed for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

10051015 Simple hybrid maize seed for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

10051018 Hybrid maize seed for sowing (excl. three-cross and simple hybrid seed) 0% 即時撤廃

10051090 Maize seed for sowing (excl. hybrid) 0 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10059000 Maize (excl. seed for sowing) 0 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10061010 Rice in husk for sowing 7.7% 除外

10061030 Round grain rice in husk 176.58 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10061050 Medium grain rice in husk 176.58 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10061071 Long grain rice in husk, length-width ratio > 2 but < 3 176.58 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10061079 Long grain rice in husk, length-width ratio >= 3 176.58 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10062011 Round grain husked [brown] rice, parboiled 25.11 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10062013 Medium grain husked [brown] rice, parboiled 25.11 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10062015 Long grain husked [brown] rice, length-width ratio > 2 but < 3, parboiled 25.11 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10062017 Long grain husked [brown] rice, length-width ratio >= 3, parboiled 25.11 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10062092 Round grain husked [brown] rice (excl. parboiled) 25.11 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10062094 Medium grain husked [brown] rice (excl. parboiled) 25.11 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10062096 Long grain husked [brown] rice, length-width ratio > 2 but < 3 (excl. parboiled) 25.11 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10062098 Long grain husked [brown] rice, length-width ratio >= 3 (excl. parboiled) 25.11 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063021 Semi-milled round grain rice, parboiled 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063023 Semi-milled medium grain rice, parboiled 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063025 Semi-milled long grain rice, length-width ratio > 2 but < 3, parboiled 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063027 Semi-milled long grain rice, length-width ratio >= 3, parboiled 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063042 Semi-milled round grain rice (excl. parboiled) 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外
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10063044 Semi-milled medium grain rice (excl. parboiled) 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063046 Semi-milled long grain rice, length-width ratio > 2 but < 3 (excl. parboiled) 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063048 Semi-milled long grain rice, length-width ratio >= 3 (excl. parboiled) 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063061 Wholly milled round grain rice, parboiled, whether or not polished or glazed 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063063 Wholly milled medium grain rice, parboiled, whether or not polished or glazed 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063065
Wholly milled long grain rice, length-width ratio > 2 but < 3, parboiled, whether or not

polished or glazed
146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063067
Wholly milled long grain rice, length-width ratio >= 3, parboiled, whether or not polished or

glazed
146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063092 Wholly milled round grain rice, whether or not polished or glazed (excl. parboiled) 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063094 Wholly milled medium grain rice, whether or not polished or glazed (excl. parboiled) 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063096
Wholly milled long grain rice, length-width > 2 but < 3, whether or not polished or glazed

(excl. parboiled)
146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10063098
Wholly milled long grain rice, length-width ratio >= 3, whether or not polished or glazed (excl.

parboiled)
146.45 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10064000 Broken rice 54.4 GBP/1000 kg 除外

10071010 Hybrid grain sorghum, for sowing 6.4% 即時撤廃

10071090 Grain sorghum, for sowing (excl. hybrids) 0 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10079000 Grain sorghum (excl. for sowing) 0 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10081000 Buckwheat 30.96 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10082100 Millet seed for sowing (excl. grain sorghum) 46.86 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10082900 Millet (excl. grain sorghum, and seed for sowing) 46.86 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10083000 Canary seed 0% 即時撤廃

10084000 Fonio "Digitaria spp." 30.96 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10085000 Quinoa "Chenopodium quinoa" 30.96 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10086000 Triticale 77.83 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

10089000
Cereals (excl. wheat and meslin, rye, barley, oats, maize, rice, grain sorghum, buckwheat,

millet, canary seeds, fonio, quinoa and triticale)
30.96 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11010011 Durum wheat flour 143.94 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11010015 Flour of common wheat and spelt 143.94 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11010090 Meslin flour 143.94 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11022010 Maize flour, with fat content of <= 1,5% by weight 144.78 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11022090 Maize flour, with fat content of > 1,5% by weight 82.01 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11029010 Barley flour 143.1 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11029030 Oat flour 137.25 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11029050 Rice flour 115.49 GBP/1000 kg 除外

11029070 Rye flour 140.59 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11029090 Cereal flours (excl. wheat, meslin, rye, maize, rice, barley and oat) 82.01 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11031110 Groats and meal, of durum wheat 223.44 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11031190 Common wheat and spelt groats and meal 155.66 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11031310 Groats and meal of maize, "corn", with a fat content, by weight, of <= 1,5% 144.78 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11031390 Groats and meal of maize, "corn", with a fat content, by weight, of > 1,5% 82.01 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11031920 Groats and meal of rye or barley 143.1 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11031940 Groats and meal of oats 137.25 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11031950 Rice groats and meal 115.49 GBP/1000 kg 除外

11031990 Groats and meal of cereals (excl. wheat, oats, maize, rice, rye and barley) 82.01 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11032025 Pellets of rye or barley 143.1 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11032030 Pellets of oats 137.25 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11032040 Maize pellets 144.78 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11032050 Rice pellets 115.49 GBP/1000 kg 除外

11032060 Wheat pellets 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃
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11032090 Cereal pellets (excl. rye, barley, oats, maize, rice and wheat) 82.01 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11041210 Rolled oat grains 77.83 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11041290 Flaked oat grains 152.31 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11041910 Rolled or flaked wheat grains 146.45 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11041930 Rolled or flaked rye grains 143.1 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11041950 Rolled or flaked maize grains 144.78 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11041961 Rolled barley grains 81.18 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11041969 Flaked barley grains 158.17 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11041991 Flaked rice grains 195.83 GBP/1000 kg 除外

11041999
Rolled or flaked cereal grains (excl. grains of oats, wheat, rye, maize and barley, and flaked

rice)
144.78 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042240 Hulled, even sliced or kibbled oat grains 135.57 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042250 Pearled oat grains 121.35 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042295
Sliced, kibbled or otherwise worked oat grains (excl. rolled, flaked, hulled, pearled, and

pellets and flour)
77.83 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042340 Hulled maize grains, even sliced or kibbled; pearled maize grains 127.2 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042398
Sliced, kibbled or otherwise worked maize grains (excl. rolled, flaked, hulled, pearled, and

pellets and flour)
82.01 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042904 Hulled, even sliced or kibbled barley grains 125.53 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042905 Pearled barley grains 197.5 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042908
Sliced, kibbled or otherwise worked barley grains (excl. rolled, flaked, hulled, pearled, and

pellets and flour)
81.18 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042917 Hulled, even sliced or kibbled cereal grains (excl. rice, oats, maize and barley) 107.96 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042930 Pearled cereal grains (excl. barley, oats, maize or rice) 128.88 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042951 Cereal grains of wheat, not otherwise worked than kibbled 82.85 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042955 Cereal grains of rye, not otherwise worked than kibbled 81.18 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042959
Cereal grains, not otherwise worked than kibbled (other than barley, oats, maize, wheat and

rye)
82.01 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042981
Wheat grains, sliced, kibbled or otherwise worked (excl. rolled, flaked, flour, pellets, hulled,

pearled, and not otherwise worked than kibbled)
82.85 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042985
Rye grains, sliced, kibbled or otherwise worked (excl. rolled, flaked, flour, pellets, hulled,

pearled, and not otherwise worked than kibbled)
81.18 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11042989

Cereal grains, sliced, kibbled or otherwise worked (excl. barley, oats, maize, wheat and rye,

and rolled, flaked, flour, pellets, hulled, pearled, not otherwise worked than kibbled, and

semi- or wholly milled rice and broken rice)

82.01 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11043010 Wheat germ, whole, rolled, flaked or ground 63.6 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11043090 Cereal germ, whole, rolled, flaked or ground (excl. wheat) 62.77 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11051000 Flour, meal and powder of potatoes 12.2% 即時撤廃

11052000 Flakes, granules and pellets of potatoes 12.2% 即時撤廃

11061000
Flour, meal and powder of peas, beans, lentils and the other dried leguminous vegetables of

heading 0713
7.7% 即時撤廃

11062010

Denatured flour, meal and powder of sago or of manioc, arrowroot, salep, Jerusalem

artichokes, sweet potatoes and similar roots and tubers with a high content of starch or inulin

of heading 0714

79.5 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11062090

Flour, meal and powder of sago and of root or tubers of manioc, arrowroot, salep, Jerusalem

artichokes, sweet potatoes and similar roots and tubers with a high content of starch or inulin

of heading 0714 (excl. denatured)

138.92 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11063010 Flour, meal and powder of bananas 10.9% 即時撤廃

11063090
Flour, meal and powder of produce of chapter 8 "Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruits or

melons" (other than bananas)
8.3% 即時撤廃

11071011 Wheat malt in flour form (excl. roasted) 148.13 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11071019 Wheat malt (excl. flour and roasted) 112.14 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11071091 Malt in flour form (excl. roasted and wheat) 144.78 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11071099 Malt (excl. roasted, wheat and flour) 109.63 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11072000 Roasted malt 127.2 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11081100 Wheat starch 187.46 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃
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11081200 Maize starch 138.92 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11081300 Potato starch 138.92 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11081400 Manioc starch 138.92 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11081910 Rice starch 180.76 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11081990 Starch (excl. wheat, maize, potato, manioc and rice) 138.92 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

11082000 Inulin 19.2% 即時撤廃

11090000 Wheat gluten, whether or not dried 428.48 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

12011000 Soya bean seed, for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12019000 Soya beans, whether or not broken (excl. seed for sowing) 0% 即時撤廃

12023000 Groundnut seed, for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12024100 Groundnuts, in shell (excl. seed for sowing, roasted or otherwise cooked) 0% 即時撤廃

12024200
Groundnuts, shelled, whether or not broken (excl. seed for sowing, roasted or otherwise

cooked)
0% 即時撤廃

12030000 Copra 0% 即時撤廃

12040010 Linseed for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12040090 Linseed (excl. for sowing) 0% 即時撤廃

12051010
Low erucic acid rape or colza seeds "yielding a fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of <

2% and yielding a solid component of glucosinolates of < 30 micromoles/g", for sowing
0% 即時撤廃

12051090

Low erucic rape or colza seeds "yielding a fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of < 2%

and yielding a solid component of glucosinolates of < 30 micromoles/g", whether or not

broken (excl. for sowing)

0% 即時撤廃

12059000

High erucic rape or colza seeds "yielding a fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of >=

2% and yielding a solid component of glucosinolates of >= 30 micromoles/g", whether or not

broken

0% 即時撤廃

12060010 Sunflower seeds for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12060091
Sunflower seeds, whether or not broken, shelled or in grey and white striped shell (excl. for

sowing)
0% 即時撤廃

12060099
Sunflower seeds, whether or not broken (excl. for sowing, shelled and in grey and white

striped shell)
0% 即時撤廃

12071000 Palm nuts and kernels 0% 即時撤廃

12072100 Cotton seeds for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12072900 Cotton seeds (excl. for sowing) 0% 即時撤廃

12073000 Castor oil seeds 0% 即時撤廃

12074010 Sesamum seeds for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12074090 Sesamum seeds, whether or not broken (excl. for sowing) 0% 即時撤廃

12075010 Mustard seeds for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12075090 Mustard seeds, whether or not broken (excl. for sowing) 0% 即時撤廃

12076000 Safflower "Carthamus tinctorius" seeds 0% 即時撤廃

12077000 Melon seeds 0% 即時撤廃

12079110 Poppy seeds for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12079190 Poppy seeds, whether or not broken (excl. for sowing) 0% 即時撤廃

12079920

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, for sowing (excl. edible nuts, olives, soya beans, groundnuts,

copra, linseed, rape or colza seeds, sunflower seeds, palm nuts and kernels, cotton, castor

oil, sesamum, mustard, safflower, melon and poppy seeds)

0% 即時撤廃

12079991 Hemp seeds, whether or not broken (excl. for sowing) 0% 即時撤廃

12079996

Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, whether or not broken (excl. for sowing and edible nuts,

olives, soya beans, groundnuts, copra, linseed, rape or colza seeds, sunflower seeds, palm

nuts and kernels, cotton, castor oil, sesamum, mustard, safflower, melon, poppy and hemp

seeds)

0% 即時撤廃

12081000 Soya bean flour and meal 4.5% 即時撤廃

12089000 Flours and meal of oil seeds or oleaginous fruit (excl. soya and mustard) 0% 即時撤廃

12091000 Sugar beet seed, for sowing 8.3% 即時撤廃

12092100 Alfalfa seed for sowing 2.5% 即時撤廃

12092210 Red clover "Trifolium pratense L." seed for sowing 0% 即時撤廃
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12092280 Clover "Trifolium spp." seed for sowing (excl. red clover [Trifolium pratense L.]) 0% 即時撤廃

12092311 Meadow fescue seed for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12092315 Red fescue seed "Festuca rubra L." for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12092380
Fescue seed, for sowing (excl. meadow fescue "Festuca pratensis Huds" seed and red

fescue "Festuca rubra L." seed)
2.5% 即時撤廃

12092400 Kentucky blue grass "Poa pratensis L." seed for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12092510 Italian ryegrass, incl. westerwolds "Lolium multiflorum L.", seed for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12092590 Perennial ryegrass "Lolium perenne L.", seed for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12092945

Timothy grass seed, vetch seed, seeds of the genus Poa palustris L. and Poa trivialis L.,

seeds of cocksfoot grass "Dactylis glomerata L.", and seeds of bent grass "Agrostis", for

sowing

0% 即時撤廃

12092950 Lupine seed for sowing 2.5% 即時撤廃

12092960 Fodder beet seed "Beta vulgaris var. alba", for sowing 8.3% 即時撤廃

12092980

Seeds of forage plants, for sowing (excl. cereals and fodder beet seed "Beta vulgaris var.

alba", sugar beet seed, lucerne seed, clover "Trifolium spp." seed, fesque seed, Kentucky

blue grass "Poa pratensis L." seed, ryegrass "Lolium multiflorum lam., Lolium perenne L."

seed, Timothy grass seed, vetch seed, seeds of the genus Poa palustris L and Poa trivialis

L., cocksfoot grass "Dactylis glomerata L." seed, bent grass "Agrostis" seed and lupine seed)

2.5% 即時撤廃

12093000 Seeds of herbaceous plants cultivated mainly for flowers, for sowing 3.0% 即時撤廃

12099130 Salad beet seed or beetroot seed "Beta vulgaris var. conditiva", for sowing 8.3% 即時撤廃

12099180 Vegetable seeds for sowing (excl. salad beet or beetroot "Beta vulgaris var. conditiva") 3.0% 即時撤廃

12099910 Forest-tree seed for sowing 0% 即時撤廃

12099991 Seeds of non-herbaceous plants cultivated mainly for flowers, for sowing 3.0% 即時撤廃

12099999

Seeds, fruit and spores, for sowing (excl. leguminous vegetables and sweetcorn, coffee, tea,

maté and spices, cereals, oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, beets, forage plants, vegetable

seeds, forest-tree seeds and seeds of plants cultivated mainly for flowers or used primarily in

perfumery, medicaments or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes)

4.0% 即時撤廃

12101000 Hop cones, fresh or dried (excl. ground, powdered or in the form of pellets) 5.8% 即時撤廃

12102010 Hop cones, ground, powdered or in the form of pellets, with higher lupulin content; lupulin 5.8% 即時撤廃

12102090 Hop cones, ground powdered or in the form of pellets (excl. with higher lupulin content) 5.8% 即時撤廃

12112000 Ginseng roots, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered 0% 即時撤廃

12113000 Coca leaf, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered 0% 即時撤廃

12114000 Poppy straw, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered 0% 即時撤廃

12115000
Ephedra plants and parts thereof, incl. seeds and fruits, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried,

whether or not cut, crushed or powdered
0% 即時撤廃

12119030 Tonquin beans, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not cut, crushed or powdered 3.0% 即時撤廃

12119086

Plants and parts of plants, incl. seeds and fruits, used primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or

for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not

cut, crushed or powdered (excl. ginseng roots, coca leaf, poppy straw, ephedra and tonquin

beans)

0% 即時撤廃

12122100
Seaweeds and other algae, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground, fit for

human consumption
0% 除外

12122900
Seaweeds and other algae, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground, unfit for

human consumption
0% 除外

12129120 Sugar beet, dried, whether or not ground 19.25 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

12129180 Sugar beet, fresh, chilled or frozen 5.61 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

12129200 Locust beans "carob", fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground 5.1% 即時撤廃

12129300 Sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground 3.85 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

12129400 Chicory roots, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not ground 0% 即時撤廃

12129941 Locust bean seed, fresh or dried (excl. decorticated, crushed or ground) 0% 即時撤廃

12129949 Locust bean seed, decorticated, crushed or ground, fresh or dried 5.8% 即時撤廃

12129995
Fruit stones and kernels and other vegetable products, of a kind used primarily for human

consumption, n.e.s.
0% 即時撤廃

12130000
Cereal straw and husks, unprepared, whether or not chopped, ground, pressed or in the form

of pellets
0% 即時撤廃

12141000 Alfalfa meal and pellets 0% 即時撤廃
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12149010 Swedes, mangolds, fodder roots 5.8% 即時撤廃

12149090
Hay, lucerne, clover, sainfoin, forage kale, lupines, vetches and similar forage products (excl.

swedes, mangolds and other fodder roots and lucerne meal)
0% 即時撤廃

13012000 Natural gum Arabic 0% 即時撤廃

13019000
Lac; natural gums, resins, gum-resins, balsams and other natural oleoresins (excl. gum

Arabic)
0% 即時撤廃

13021100 Opium 0% 即時撤廃

13021200
Extracts of liquorice (excl. that with a sucrose content by weight of > 10% or in the form of

confectionery)
3.2% 即時撤廃

13021300 Extracts of hops 3.2% 即時撤廃

13021400 Saps and extracts of ephedra 0% 即時撤廃

13021905 Vanilla oleoresin 3.0% 即時撤廃

13021970
Vegetable saps and extracts (excl. opium, liquorice, hops, vanilla oleoresin and genus

Ephedra)
0% 即時撤廃

13022010 Dry pectic substances, pectinates and pectates in powder form 19.2% 即時撤廃

13022090 Liquid pectic substances, pectinates and pectates 11.2% 即時撤廃

13023100 Agar-agar, whether or not modified 0% 即時撤廃

13023210 Mucilages and thickeners of locust beans or bean seeds, whether or not modified 0% 即時撤廃

13023290 Mucilages and thickeners of guar seeds, whether or not modified 0% 即時撤廃

13023900
Mucilages and thickeners derived from vegetable products, whether or not modified (excl.

from locust beans, locust bean seeds, guar seeds and agar-agar)
0% 即時撤廃

14011000 Bamboos 0% 即時撤廃

14012000 Rattans 0% 即時撤廃

14019000
Reeds, rushes, osier, raffia, cleaned, bleached or dyed cereal straw, lime bark and other

vegetable materials of a kind used primarily for plaiting (excl. bamboos and rattans)
0% 即時撤廃

14042000 Cotton linters 0% 即時撤廃

14049000 Vegetable products n.e.s 0% 即時撤廃

15011010
Lard, rendered or otherwise extracted, for industrial uses (excl. for the manufacture of

foodstuffs, lard stearin and lard oil)
0% 即時撤廃

15011090
Lard, rendered or otherwise extracted (excl. for technical/industrial uses, and lard stearin and

lard oil)
14.39 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15012010
Pig fat, rendered or otherwise extracted, for industrial uses (excl. for the manufacture of

foodstuffs, and lard)
0% 即時撤廃

15012090 Pig fat, rendered or otherwise extracted (excl. for technical/industrial uses, and lard) 14.39 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15019000 Poultry fat, rendered or otherwise extracted 11.5% 即時撤廃

15021010
Tallow of bovine animals, sheep or goats, for industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of

foodstuffs, and oil and oleostearin)
0% 即時撤廃

15021090
Tallow of bovine animals, sheep or goats (excl. for technical/industrial uses, and oil and

oleostearin)
3.2% 即時撤廃

15029010
Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats, for industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of

foodstuffs, and tallow, oleostearin and oleo-oil)
0% 即時撤廃

15029090
Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats (excl. for technical/industrial uses, and tallow,

oleostearin and oleo-oil)
3.2% 即時撤廃

15030011
Lard stearin and oleostearin for industrial uses (excl. emulsified, mixed or otherwise

prepared)
0% 即時撤廃

15030019
Lard stearin and oleostearin (excl. for industrial uses and emulsified, mixed or otherwise

prepared)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15030030
Tallow oil for industrial uses (excl. for production of foodstuffs and emulsified, mixed or

otherwise prepared)
0% 即時撤廃

15030090
Tallow oil, oleo-oil and lard oil (excl. emulsified, mixed or otherwise prepared, and tallow oil

for industrial uses)
6.4% 即時撤廃

15041010
Fish-liver oils and their fractions with vitamin A content of <= 2.500 international units per g,

whether or not refined (excl. chemically modified)
3.8% 即時撤廃

15041091
Fish-liver oils and their fractions, of halibut, whether or not refined, but not chemically

modified (excl. fish-liver oils with vitamin A content <= 2.500 international units per g)
0% 即時撤廃

15041099
Fish-liver oils and their fractions, whether or not refined but not chemically modified (excl.

fish-liver oils with vitamin A content <= 2.500 international units per g, and of halibut)
0% 即時撤廃

15042010
Solid fractions of fish fats and oils, whether or not refined (excl. chemically modified and liver

oils)
10.9% 即時撤廃
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15042090
Fish fats and oils and liquid fractions, whether or not refined (excl. chemically modified and

liver oils)
0% 即時撤廃

15043010 Solid marine mammal fat and oil fractions, whether or not refined (excl. chemically modified) 10.9% 即時撤廃

15043090
Marine mammal fats, oils and their liquid fractions, whether or not refined (excl. chemically

modified)
0% 即時撤廃

15050010 Crude wool grease 3.2% 即時撤廃

15050090 Wool grease and fatty substances derived therefrom, incl. lanolin (excl. crude wool grease) 0% 即時撤廃

15060000

Other animal fats and oils and their fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically

modified (excl. pig fat, poultry fat, fats of bovine animals, sheep and goats, fats of fish and

other marine animals, lard stearin, lard oil, oloestearin, oleo-oil, tallow oil, wool grease and

fatty substances derived therefrom)

0% 即時撤廃

15071010
Crude soya-bean oil, whether or not degummed, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for

production of foodstuffs)
3.2% 即時撤廃

15071090 Crude soya-bean oil, whether or not degummed (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 6.4% 即時撤廃

15079010
Soya-bean oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, for technical or industrial uses (excl.

chemically modified, crude, and for production of foodstuffs)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15079090
Soya-bean oil and its fractions, whether or not refined (excl. for technical or industrial uses,

chemically modified, and crude)
9.6% 即時撤廃

15081010 Crude groundnut oil for technical or industrial uses (excl. for production of foodstuffs) 0% 即時撤廃

15081090 Crude groundnut oil (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 6.4% 即時撤廃

15089010
Groundnut oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, for industrial uses (excl. chemically

modified, crude, and for production of foodstuffs)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15089090
Groundnut oil and its fractions, whether or not refined (excl. chemically modified, crude, and

for technical or industrial uses)
9.6% 即時撤廃

15091010
Virgin lampante olive oil obtained from the fruit of the olive tree solely by mechanical or other

physical means under conditions that do not lead to deterioration of the oil
102.60 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15091020

Extra virgin olive oil obtained from the fruit of the olive tree solely by mechanical or other

physical means under conditions that do not lead to deterioration of the oil, untreated (excl.

lampante oil)

104.19 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15091080

Virgin olive oil obtained from the fruit of the olive tree solely by mechanical or other physical

means under conditions that do not lead to deterioration of the oil, untreated (excl. lampante

oil and extra virgin oil)

104.19 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15099000

Olive oil and fractions obtained from the fruit of the olive tree solely by mechanical or other

physical means under conditions that do not lead to deterioration of the oil (excl. virgin and

chemically modified)

112.64 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15100010 Crude olive oils and blends, incl. blends with those of heading 1509 92.22 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15100090

Other oils and their fractions, obtained solely from olives, whether or not refined, but not

chemically modified, incl. blends of these oils or fractions with oils or fractions of heading

1509 (excl. crude)

134.15 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15111010 Crude palm oil, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs) 0% 即時撤廃

15111090 Crude palm oil (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 3.8% 即時撤廃

15119011
Solid palm oil fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, in packings of <=

1kg
12.8% 即時撤廃

15119019
Solid palm oil fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, in packings of >

1kg or put up otherwise
10.9% 即時撤廃

15119091
Palm oil and its liquid fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for

industrial uses (excl. for production of foodstuffs and crude)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15119099
Palm oil and its liquid fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified (excl. for

industrial uses and crude)
9.0% 即時撤廃

15121110
Crude sunflower-seed or safflower oil, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture

of foodstuffs)
3.2% 即時撤廃

15121191 Crude sunflower-seed oil (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 6.4% 即時撤廃

15121199 Crude safflower oil (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 6.4% 即時撤廃

15121910
Sunflower-seed or safflower oil and their fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically

modified, for technical or industrial uses (excl. crude and for manufacture of foodstuffs)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15121990
Sunflower-seed or safflower oil and their fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically

modified (excl. for technical or industrial uses and crude)
9.6% 即時撤廃

15122110 Crude cotton-seed oil, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs) 3.2% 即時撤廃

15122190 Crude cotton-seed oil (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 6.4% 即時撤廃

15122910
Cotton-seed oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for

technical or industrial uses (excl. crude and for manufacture of foodstuffs)
5.1% 即時撤廃
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15122990
Cotton-seed oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified (excl. for

technical or industrial uses and crude)
9.6% 即時撤廃

15131110 Crude coconut oil, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs) 2.5% 即時撤廃

15131191 Crude coconut oil, in immediate packings of <= 1kg (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 12.8% 即時撤廃

15131199
Crude coconut oil, in immediate packings of > 1kg or put up otherwise (excl. for technical or

industrial uses)
6.4% 即時撤廃

15131911
Solid coconut oil fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, in immediate

packings of <= 1kg
12.8% 即時撤廃

15131919
Solid coconut oil fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, in immediate

packings of > 1kg or put up otherwise
10.9% 即時撤廃

15131930
Coconut oil and its liquid fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for

technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs and crude)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15131991
Coconut oil and its liquid fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, in

immediate packings of <= 1kg (excl. for technical or industrial uses and crude)
12.8% 即時撤廃

15131999

Coconut oil and its liquid fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, in

immediate packings of > 1kg or put up otherwise (excl. for technical or industrial uses and

crude)

9.6% 即時撤廃

15132110
Crude palm kernel and babassu oil, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of

foodstuffs)
3.2% 即時撤廃

15132130
Crude palm kernel and babassu oil, in immediate packings of <= 1kg (excl. for technical or

industrial uses)
12.8% 即時撤廃

15132190
Raw palm kernel oil and babassu oil in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg or put

up otherwise (excl. oils for technical or industrial uses)
6.4% 即時撤廃

15132911
Solid palm kernel and babassu oil fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically

modified, in immediate packings of <= 1kg
12.8% 即時撤廃

15132919
Solid palm kernel and babassu oil fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically

modified, in immediate packings of > 1kg or put up otherwise
10.9% 即時撤廃

15132930

Palm kernel and babassu oil and their liquid fractions, whether or not refined, but not

chemically modified, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs and

crude)

5.1% 即時撤廃

15132950

Palm kernel and babassu oil and their liquid fractions, whether or not refined, but not

chemically modified, in immediate packings of <= 1kg (excl. for technical or industrial uses

and crude)

12.8% 即時撤廃

15132990

Palm kernel and babassu oil and their liquid fractions, whether or not refined, but not

chemically modified, in immediate packings of > 1kg or put up otherwise (excl. for technical

or industrial uses and crude)

9.6% 即時撤廃

15141110
Low erucic acid rape or colza oil "fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of < 2%", crude,

for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs for human consumption)
3.2% 即時撤廃

15141190
Low erucic acid rape or colza oil "fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of < 2%", crude

(excl. for technical or industrial uses)
6.4% 即時撤廃

15141910

Low erucic acid rape or colza oil "fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of < 2%" and its

fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for technical or industrial uses

(excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs for human consumption and crude)

5.1% 即時撤廃

15141990

Low erucic acid rape or colza oil "fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of < 2%" and its

fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified (excl. for technical or industrial

uses and crude)

9.6% 即時撤廃

15149110

High erucic acid rape or colza oil "fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of >= 2%", and

mustard oil, crude, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs for

human consumption)

3.2% 即時撤廃

15149190
High erucic acid rape or colza oil "fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of >= 2%", and

mustard oil, crude (excl. for technical or industrial uses)
6.4% 即時撤廃

15149910

High erucic acid rape or colza oil "fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of >= 2%", and

mustard oil, and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for

technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs for human consumption and

crude)

5.1% 即時撤廃

15149990

High erucic acid rape or colza oil "fixed oil which has an erucic acid content of >= 2%", and

mustard oil, and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified (excl.

for technical or industrial uses and crude)

9.6% 即時撤廃

15151100 Crude linseed oil 3.2% 即時撤廃

15151910
Linseed oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for

technical or industrial uses (excl. crude and for manufacture of foodstuffs)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15151990
Linseed oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified (excl. for

technical or industrial uses and crude)
9.6% 即時撤廃

15152110 Crude maize oil, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs) 3.2% 即時撤廃

15152190 Crude maize oil (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 6.4% 即時撤廃
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15152910
Maize oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for

industrial uses (excl. crude and for manufacture of foodstuffs)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15152990
Maize oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified (excl. for

industrial uses and crude)
9.6% 即時撤廃

15153010

Castor oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for

production of aminoundecanoic acid for manufacture of synthetic textile fibres or artificial

plastic materials

0% 即時撤廃

15153090

Castor oil and fractions thereof, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified (excl. for

production of aminoundecanoic acid for manufacture of synthetic textile fibres or artificial

plastic materials)

5.1% 即時撤廃

15155011 Crude sesame oil, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs) 3.2% 即時撤廃

15155019 Crude sesame oil (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 6.4% 即時撤廃

15155091
Sesame oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for technical

or industrial uses (excl. crude)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15155099
Sesame oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified (excl. for

technical or industrial uses and crude)
9.6% 即時撤廃

15159011
Tung, jojoba and oiticica oils, myrtle and Japan wax and their fractions, whether or not

refined, but not chemically modified
0% 即時撤廃

15159021 Crude tobacco-seed oil, for technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs) 0% 即時撤廃

15159029 Crude tobacco-seed oil (excl. for technical or industrial uses) 6.4% 即時撤廃

15159031
Tobacco-seed oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified, for

technical or industrial uses (excl. for manufacture of foodstuffs and crude)
0% 即時撤廃

15159039
Tobacco-seed oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically modified (excl.

for technical or industrial uses and crude)
9.6% 即時撤廃

15159040

Crude fixed vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, for technical or industrial uses (excl.

for production of foodstuffs, soya-bean, groundnut, olive, palm, sunflower-seed, safflower,

cotton-seed, coconut, palm kernel, babassu, rape, colza and mustard, linseed, maize, castor,

tung, sesame, jojoba, oiticica, myrtle, Japan wax and tobacco-seed oil)

3.2% 即時撤廃

15159051

Solid crude fixed vegetable fats and oils, in immediate packings of <= 1kg (excl. for technical

or industrial uses and soya-bean, groundnut, olive, palm, sunflower-seed, safflower, cotton-

seed, coconut, palm kernel, babassu, rape, colza and mustard, linseed, maize, castor, tung,

sesame, jojoba, oiticica, myrtle, Japan wax and tobacco-seed oil)

12.8% 即時撤廃

15159059

Crude fixed vegetable fats and oils, in immediate packings of a content of > 1kg, or crude,

liquid (excl. those for technical or industrial uses; soya-bean, peanut, olive, palm, sunflower,

safflower, cotton-seed, coconut, palm kernel, babassu, rubsen, mustard seed, linseed, maize

germ, castor, tung, sesame, jojoba or oiticica oil; myrtle wax, japan wax and tobacco seed oil)

6.4% 即時撤廃

15159060

Vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, whether or not refined (excl. chemically modified)

for technical or industrial uses (excl. for the manufacture of foodstuffs; crude fats and oils;

soya-bean, peanut, olive, palm, sunflower, safflower, cotton-seed, coconut, palm kernel,

babassu, rubsen, mustard seed, linseed, maize germ, castor, tung, sesame, jojoba or oiticica

oil; myrtle wax, japan wax and tobacco seed oil)

5.1% 即時撤廃

15159091

Solid fixed vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, whether or not refined, but not

chemically modified, in immediate packings of <= 1kg, n.e.s. (excl. for technical or industrial

uses and crude fats and oils)

12.8% 即時撤廃

15159099

Solid fixed vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, whether or not refined, but not

chemically modified, in immediate packings of > 1kg, or liquid, n.e.s. (excl. for technical or

industrial uses and crude fats and oils)

9.6% 即時撤廃

15161010

Animal fats, oils and their fractions, partly or wholly hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-

esterified or elaidinised, whether or not refined, but not further prepared, in immediate

packings of <= 1kg

12.8% 即時撤廃

15161090

Animal fats, oils and their fractions, partly or wholly hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-

esterified or elaidinised, whether or not refined, but not further prepared, in immediate

packings of > 1kg or put up otherwise

10.9% 即時撤廃

15162010 Hydrogenated castor oil, so called "opal wax" 3.4% 即時撤廃

15162091

Vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, partly or wholly hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-

esterified or elaidinised, whether or not refined, in immediate packings of <= 1kg (excl.

hydrogenated castor oil "opal wax" and further prepared)

12.8% 即時撤廃

15162095

Rapeseed, colza, linseed, sunflower-seed, illipe, karite, makore, touloucouna or babassu oils

and their fractions, partly or wholly hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-esterified or elaidinised,

whether or not refined, for technical or industrial uses, in immediate packings with a net

content of > 1kg or otherwise prepared (excl. for the manufacture of foodstuffs for human

consumption)

5.1% 即時撤廃
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15162096

Groundnut, cotton-seed, soya-bean or sunflower-seed oil and their fractions (excl. those of

subheading 1516.20.95); other oils and their fractions containing < 50% by weight of free

fatty acids, in immediate packings with a net content of > 1kg or otherwise prepared (excl.

palm kernel, illipe, coconut "copra", rapeseed or copaiba oils, and oils of subheading

1516.20.95)

9.6% 即時撤廃

15162098

Vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, partly or wholly hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-

esterified or elaidinised, whether or not refined, in immediate packings of > 1kg or in another

form (excl. fats and oils and their fractions, further prepared, hydrogenated castor oil and

subheading 1516.20.95 and 1516.20.96)

10.9% 即時撤廃

15171010 Margarine containing > 10% but <= 15% milkfats (excl. liquid)
8.3% + 23.77

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

15171090 Margarine containing <= 10% milkfats (excl. liquid) 16.0% 即時撤廃

15179010

Edible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils or of fractions of different

fats or oils, with a milkfat content, by weight, of > 10% and <= 15% (excl. fats and oils and

their fractions, partly or wholly hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-esterified or elaidinised,

whether or not refined, but not further prepared, mixtures of olive oils, olive oil fractions and

fixed margarine)

8.3% + 23.77

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

15179091

Edible fixed vegetable oils, fluid, mixed, containing <= 10% milkfats (excl. oils, partly or

wholly hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-esterified or elaidinised, whether or not refined, but

not further prepared, and mixtures of olive oils)

9.6% 即時撤廃

15179093 Edible mixtures or preparations for mould-release preparations, containing <= 10% milkfats 2.9% 即時撤廃

15179099

Edible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils and edible fractions of

different fats or oils, containing <= 10% milkfats (excl. fixed vegetable oils, fluid, mixed,

edible mixtures or preparations for mould-release preparations, and solid margarine)

16.0% 即時撤廃

15180010 Linoxyn 7.7% 即時撤廃

15180031
Crude fixed vegetable oils, fluid, mixed, inedible, n.e.s., for technical or industrial uses (excl.

for production of foodstuffs)
3.2% 即時撤廃

15180039
Fixed vegetable oils, fluid, mixed, inedible, n.e.s., for technical or industrial uses (excl. crude

oils and for production of foodstuffs)
5.1% 即時撤廃

15180091

Animal or vegetable fats and oils and their fractions, boiled, oxidised, dehydrated,

sulphurised, blown, polymerised by heat in vacuum or in inert gas or otherwise chemically

modified (excl. those of heading 1516 and linoxyn [oxidised linseed oil])

7.7% 即時撤廃

15180095
Inedible mixtures or preparations "yellow grease" of animal or of animal and vegetable fats

and oils and their fractions
2.0% 即時撤廃

15180099
Mixtures and preparations of animal or vegetable fats and oils and of fractions of various fats

and oils, inedible, n.e.s., in chapter 15
7.7% 即時撤廃

15200000 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and glycerol lyes 0% 即時撤廃

15211000 Vegetable waxes, whether or not refined or coloured (excl. triglycerides) 0% 即時撤廃

15219010 Spermaceti, whether or not refined or coloured 0% 即時撤廃

15219091 Beeswax and other insect waxes, crude 0% 即時撤廃

15219099 Beeswax and other insect waxes, whether or not refined or coloured (excl. crude) 2.5% 即時撤廃

15220010 Degras 3.8% 即時撤廃

15220031 Soapstocks containing oil with characteristics of olive oil 25.02 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15220039
Residues from treatment of fatty substances containing oil with characteristics of olive oil

(excl. soapstocks)
40 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

15220091 Oil foots and dregs; soapstocks (excl. those containing oil with characteristics of olive oil) 3.2% 即時撤廃

15220099
Residues from treatment of fatty substances or animal and vegetable waxes (excl. those

containing oil with characteristics of olive oil, oil foots and dregs and soapstocks)
0% 即時撤廃

16010010 Liver sausages and similar products and food preparations based thereon 15.4% 即時撤廃

16010091 Uncooked sausages, dry or for spreading, of meat, offal or blood (excl. liver) 125.03 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16010099
Sausages and similar products of meat, offal or blood and food preparations based thereon

(excl. liver sausages and uncooked sausages)
84.11 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16021000
Homogenised prepared meat, offal or blood, put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic

purposes, in containers of <= 250g
16.6% 即時撤廃

16022010

Preparations of goose or duck liver (excl. sausages and similar products and finely

homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in

containers of a net weight of <= 250g)

10.2% 即時撤廃

16022090

Preparations of liver (excl. sausages and similar products, finely homogenised preparations

put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in containers of a net weight of <=

250g and goose or duck liver)

16.0% 即時撤廃

16023111
Preparations containing exclusively uncooked turkey meat (excl. sausages and similar

products)
856.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃
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16023119

Meat or offal of turkeys "poultry", prepared or preserved, containing >= 57% by weight of

meat or offal of poultry (excl. containing exclusively uncooked turkey meat, sausages and

similar products, finely homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for

dietetic purposes, in containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat

extracts)

856.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

16023180

Meat or offal of domestic turkeys, prepared or preserved, containing < 57% by weight "excl.

bones" of meat or offal of poultry (excl. sausages and similar products, finely homogenised

preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in containers of a net

weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat extracts)

856.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

16023211

Uncooked, prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of fowls of the species Gallus

domesticus containing >= 57% meat or offal of poultry (excl. sausages and similar products,

and preparations of liver)

2313.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

16023219

Cooked, prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus

containing >= 57% meat or offal of poultry (excl. sausages and similar products, finely

homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in

containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat extracts)

856.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

16023230

Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus

containing >= 25% but < 57%  of poultry meat or offal (excl. sausages and similar products,

finely homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes,

in containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat extracts)

2313.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

16023290

Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of fowls of the species Gallus domesticus (excl.

that containing >= 25% meat or offal of poultry, meat or offal of turkeys or guinea fowl,

sausages and similar products, finely homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as

infant food or for dietetic purposes, in containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of

liver and meat extracts and juices)

2313.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

16023921

Uncooked, prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of ducks, geese and guinea fowl of the

species domesticus, containing >= 57% meat or offal of poultry (excl. sausages and similar

products, and preparations of liver)

2313.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

16023929

Cooked, prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of ducks, geese and guinea fowl of the

species domesticus, containing >= 57% meat or offal of poultry (excl. sausages and similar

products, finely homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic

purposes, in containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat extracts)

2313.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

16023985

Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of domestic ducks, geese and guinea fowls,

containing < 57% by weight "excl. bones" meat or offal of poultry (excl. sausages and similar

products, finely homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic

purposes, in containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat extracts)

2313.95 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

16024110 Hams and cuts thereof, of domestic swine, prepared or preserved 131.22 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16024190 Prepared or preserved hams and cuts thereof, of swine (excl. domestic) 10.9% 即時撤廃

16024210 Prepared or preserved shoulders and cuts thereof, of domestic swine 108.21 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16024290 Prepared or preserved shoulders and cuts thereof, of swine (excl. domestic) 10.9% 即時撤廃

16024911
Prepared or preserved domestic swine loins and parts thereof, incl. mixtures of loins or hams

(excl. collars)
131.22 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16024913
Prepared or preserved domestic swine collars and parts thereof, incl. mixtures of collars and

shoulders
108.21 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16024915
Prepared or preserved mixtures of domestic swine hams, shoulders, loins, collars and parts

thereof (excl. mixtures of only loins and hams or only collars and shoulders)
108.21 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16024919

Meat or offal, incl. mixtures, of domestic swine, prepared or preserved, containing, by weight,

>= 80% of meat or offal of any kind, incl. pork fat and fats of any kind or origin (excl. hams,

shoulders, loins, collars and parts thereof, sausages and similar products, finely

homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in

containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of livers and meat extracts)

71.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16024930

Prepared or preserved meat, offal and mixtures, of domestic swine, containing >= 40% but <

80% meat or offal of any kind and fats of any kind (excl. sausages and similar products, finely

homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in

containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat extracts)

62.77 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16024950

Prepared or preserved meat, offal and mixtures of domestic swine containing < 40% meat or

offal of any kind and fats of any kind (excl. sausages and similar products, homogenised

preparations for put up retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in containers of a net

weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat extracts and juices)

45.44 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16024990

Prepared or preserved meat, offal and mixtures of swine (excl. domestic, hams, shoulders

and parts thereof, sausages and similar products, finely homogenised preparations put up for

retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in containers of a net weight of <= 250g,

preparations of liver and meat extracts and juices)

10.9% 即時撤廃

16025010

Prepared or preserved meat or offal of bovine animals, uncooked, incl. mixtures of cooked

meat or offal and uncooked meat or offal (excl. sausages and similar products, and

preparations of liver)

253.91 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃
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16025031 Corned beef, in airtight containers 16.6% 即時撤廃

16025095

Meat or offal of bovine animals, prepared or preserved, cooked (excl. corned beef in airtight

containers, sausages and similar products, finely homogenised preparations put up for retail

sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in containers of a net weight of <= 250g,

preparations of liver and meat extracts and juices)

16.6% 即時撤廃

16029010 Preparations of blood of any animal (excl. sausages and similar products) 16.6% 即時撤廃

16029031

Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of game or rabbits (excl. of wild pigs, sausages

and similar products, finely homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or

for dietetic purposes, in containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat

extracts and juices)

10.9% 即時撤廃

16029051

Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal containing meat or offal of domestic swine (excl. of

poultry, bovine animals, reindeer, game or rabbits, sausages and similar products, finely

homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in

containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat extracts)

71.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16029061

Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal, uncooked, containing meat or offal of bovines,

incl. mixtures of cooked or uncooked meat and cooked or uncooked offal (excl. of poultry,

domestic swine, reindeer, game or rabbits, sausages and similar products, finely

homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in

containers of a net weight of <= 250g, and preparations of liver)

253.91 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

16029069

Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal, cooked, containing meat or offal of bovine animals

(excl. of poultry, domestic swine, game or rabbits, sausages and similar products, finely

homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in

containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver and meat extracts and juices)

16.6% 即時撤廃

16029091

Prepared or preserved meat or offal of sheep (excl. sausages and similar products, finely

homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes in

containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver, meat extracts, juices, and

containing meat or offal of bovines or domestic swine)

12.8% 即時撤廃

16029095

Prepared or preserved meat or offal of goats (excl. sausages and similar products, finely

homogenised preparations put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes in

containers of a net weight of <= 250g, preparations of liver, meat extracts, juices, and

containing meat or offal of bovines or domestic swine)

16.6% 即時撤廃

16029099

Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal (excl. of poultry, swine, bovine animals, game or

rabbits, sheep or goats, sausages and similar products, finely homogenised preparations put

up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes in containers of a net weight of <=

250g, preparations of liver, meat extracts, juices, and containing meat or offal of bovines or

domestic swine)

16.6% 即時撤廃

16030010
Extracts and juices of meat, fish, crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates, in

immediate packings of <= 1kg
12.8% 即時撤廃

16030080
Extracts and juices of meat, fish, crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates, in

immediate packings of > 1kg or put up otherwise
0% 即時撤廃

16041100 Prepared or preserved salmon, whole or in pieces (excl. minced) 5.5% 即時撤廃

16041210
Fillets of herring, raw, merely coated with butter or breadcrumbs, whether or not pre-fried in

oil, frozen
15.0% 即時撤廃

16041291

Herrings, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces, in airtight containers (excl. minced

herrings and herring fillets, raw, merely coated with batter or breadcrumbs, whether or not

pre-fried in oil, frozen)

20.0% 即時撤廃

16041299

Herrings, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces (excl. minced herrings and herring fillets,

raw, merely coated with batter or breadcrumbs, whether or not pre-fried in oil, frozen and in

airtight containers)

20.0% 即時撤廃

16041311 Sardines, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces, in olive oil (excl. minced sardines) 12.5% 即時撤廃

16041319
Sardines, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces (excl. minced sardines and sardines in

olive oil)
12.5% 即時撤廃

16041390 Prepared or preserved sardinella, brisling or sprats, whole or in pieces (excl. minced) 12.5% 即時撤廃

16041421 Prepared or preserved skipjack, whole or in pieces, in vegetable oil (excl. minced) 24.0% 即時撤廃

16041426
Fillets known as "loins" of skipjack, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces (excl. such

products in vegetable oil or minced)
24.0% 即時撤廃

16041428
Prepared or preserved skipjack, whole or in pieces (excl. minced, fillets known as "loins" and

such products in vegetable oil)
24.0% 即時撤廃

16041431
Prepared or preserved Yellowfin tuna "Thunnus albacares", whole or in pieces, in vegetable

oil (excl. minced)
24.0% 即時撤廃

16041436
Fillets known as "loins" of Yellowfin tuna "Thunnus albacares", prepared or preserved, whole

or in pieces (excl. such products in vegetable oil or minced)
24.0% 即時撤廃

16041438
Prepared or preserved Yellowfin tuna "Thunnus albacares", whole or in pieces (excl. minced,

fillets known as "loins" and such products in vegetable oil)
24.0% 即時撤廃
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16041441
Prepared or preserved tunas, whole or in pieces, in vegetable oil (excl. minced, skipjack and

Yellowfin tuna "Thunnus albacares")
24.0% 即時撤廃

16041446
Fillets known as "loins" of tuna, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces (excl. such

products in vegetable oil or minced, skipjack and Yellowfin tuna "Thunnus albacares")
24.0% 即時撤廃

16041448
Prepared or preserved tuna, whole or in pieces (excl. minced, fillets known as "loins" and

such products in vegetable oil, skipjack and Yellowfin tuna "Thunnus albacares")
24.0% 即時撤廃

16041490 Prepared or preserved bonito "sarda spp.", whole or in pieces (excl. minced) 25.0% 即時撤廃

16041511
Fillets of mackerel of the species Scomber scombrus and Scomber japonicus, prepared or

preserved
25.0% 即時撤廃

16041519
Mackerel of the species Scomber scombrus and Scomber japonicus, prepared or preserved,

whole or in pieces (excl. minced mackerel and fillets of mackerel)
25.0% 即時撤廃

16041590
Prepared or preserved mackerel of species Scomber australasicus, whole or in pieces (excl.

minced)
20.0% 即時撤廃

16041600 Prepared or preserved anchovies, whole or in pieces (excl. minced) 25.0% 即時撤廃

16041700 Prepared or preserved eels, whole or in pieces (excl. minced) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16041800 Prepared or preserved shark fins, whole or in pieces (excl. minced) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16041910 Prepared or preserved salmonidae, whole or in pieces (excl. salmon and minced) 7.0% 即時撤廃

16041931
Fillets known as "loins" of fish of the genus "Euthynnus" prepared or preserved (excl. of

skipjack [Euthynnus Katsuwonus pelamis])
24.0% 即時撤廃

16041939
Prepared or preserved fish of the genus "Euthynnus", whole or in pieces (excl. minced, fillets

known as "loins" and of skipjack [Euthynnus Katsuwonus pelamis])
24.0% 即時撤廃

16041950 Prepared or preserved fish of species Orcynopsis unicolor, whole or in pieces (excl. minced) 12.5% 即時撤廃

16041991

Frozen raw fish fillets, coated with batter or breadcrumbs, whether or not pre-fried in oil (excl.

salmonidae, herrings, sardines, sardinella, brisling or sprats, tunas, skipjack and Atlantic

bonito, bonito "sarda spp.", mackerel, anchovies, fish of species Euthynnus and fish of

species Orcynopsis unicolor)

7.5% 即時撤廃

16041992

Cod of the species Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus macrocephalus, prepared or

preserved, whole or in pieces (excl. finely minced and fillets, raw, merely coated with batter or

breadcrumbs, whether or not pre-fried in oil, frozen)

20.0% 即時撤廃

16041993

Coalfish "Pollachius virens", prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces (excl. finely minced

and fillets, raw, merely coated with batter or breadcrumbs, whether or not pre-fried in oil,

frozen)

20.0% 即時撤廃

16041994

Hake "Merluccius spp., Urophycis spp.", prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces (excl.

finely minced and fillets, raw, merely coated with batter or breadcrumbs, whether or not pre-

fried in oil, frozen)

20.0% 即時撤廃

16041995

Alaska pollack "Theragra chalcogramma" and pollack "Pollachius pollachius", prepared or

preserved, whole or in pieces (excl. finely minced and fillets, raw, merely coated with batter or

breadcrumbs, whether or not pre-fried in oil, frozen)

20.0% 即時撤廃

16041997

Fish, prepared or preserved, whole or in pieces (excl. minced, merely smoked, and

salmonidae, herrings, sardines, sardinella, anchovies, brisling, sprats, tunas, bonito "Sarda

spp.", mackerel, eels, shark fins, Euthynnus spp., Orcynopsis unicolor, cod, coalfish, hake,

Alaska pollack and pollack; fillets, raw, merely coated with batter or breadcrumbs, even pre-

fried in oil, frozen)

20.0% 即時撤廃

16042005 Preparations of surimi 20.0% 即時撤廃

16042010 Prepared or preserved salmon (excl. whole or in pieces) 5.5% 即時撤廃

16042030 Prepared or preserved salmonidae (excl. salmon and whole or in pieces) 7.0% 即時撤廃

16042040 Prepared or preserved anchovies (excl. whole or in pieces) 25.0% 即時撤廃

16042050
Prepared or preserved sardines, bonito, mackerel of species Scomber scombrus and

japonicus and fish of species Orcynopsis unicolor (excl. whole or in pieces)
25.0% 即時撤廃

16042070
Prepared or preserved tunas, skipjack or other fish of genus Euthynnus (excl. whole or in

pieces)
24.0% 即時撤廃

16042090

Fish, prepared or preserved (excl. fish whole or in pieces, preparations of surimi and

salmonidae, anchovies, sardines, bonito, mackerel of the species Scomber scombrus and of

the species Scomber japonicus and fish of the species Orcynopsis unicolor, tunas, skipjack

and other fish of the species Euthynnus)

14.0%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

16043100 Caviar 20.0% 即時撤廃

16043200 Caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs 20.0% 即時撤廃

16051000 Crab, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 8.0% 即時撤廃

16052110
Shrimps and prawns, prepared or preserved, in immediate packings of a net content of <=

2kg (excl. merely smoked, and in airtight containers)
20.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）
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16052190
Shrimps and prawns, prepared or preserved, in immediate packings of a net content of > 2kg

(excl. merely smoked, and in airtight containers)
20.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

16052900 Shrimps and prawns, prepared or preserved, in airtight containers (excl. smoked) 20.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

16053010
Lobster meat, cooked, for the manufacture of lobster butter or of lobster pastes, pâtés, soups

or sauces
0% 即時撤廃

16053090
Lobster, prepared or preserved (excl. merely smoked; lobster meat, cooked, for the

manufacture of lobster butter or of lobster pastes, pâtés, soups or sauces)
20.0% 即時撤廃

16054000 Crustaceans, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked, crabs, shrimps, prawns and lobster) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16055100 Oysters, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16055200 Scallops, incl. queen scallops, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16055310 Mussels, prepared or preserved, in airtight containers (excl. merely smoked) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16055390 Mussels, prepared or preserved (excl. in airtight containers, and merely smoked) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16055400 Cuttlefish and squid, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16055500 Octopus, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16055600 Clams, cockles and arkshells, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 20.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

16055700 Abalone, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16055800 Snails, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked and sea snails) 20.0% 即時撤廃

16055900
Molluscs, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked, oysters, scallops, mussels, cuttle fish, squid,

octopus, abalone, snails, and clams, cockles and arkshells)
20.0% 即時撤廃

16056100 Sea cucumbers, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 26.0% 即時撤廃

16056200 Sea urchins, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 26.0% 即時撤廃

16056300 Jellyfish, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked) 26.0% 即時撤廃

16056900
Aquatic invertebrates, prepared or preserved (excl. smoked, crustaceans, molluscs, sea

cucumbers, sea urchins and jellyfish)
26.0%

段階的に15年目に関税撤

廃（1年目に基準税率の1/8

を削減）

17011210 Raw beet sugar, for refining (excl. added flavouring or colouring)
28.37 GBP/100 kg std

qual
即時撤廃

17011290 Raw beet sugar (excl. for refining and added flavouring or colouring) 35.06 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17011310

Raw cane sugar for refining, in solid form, not containing added flavouring or colouring

matter, obtained without centrifugation, with sucrose content 69° to 93°, containing only

natural anhedral microcrystals [see subheading note 2.]

28.37 GBP/100 kg std

qual
即時撤廃

17011390

Raw cane sugar, in solid form, not containing added flavouring or colouring matter, obtained

without centrifugation, with sucrose content 69° to 93°, containing only natural anhedral

microcrystals [see subheading note 2.] (excl. for refining)

35.06 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17011410
Raw cane sugar for refining, in solid form, not containing added flavouring or colouring matter

(excl. cane sugar of 1701 13)

28.37 GBP/100 kg std

qual
即時撤廃

17011490
Raw cane sugar, in solid form, not containing added flavouring or colouring matter (excl. for

refining, and cane sugar of 1701 13)
35.06 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17019100 Refined cane or beet sugar, containing added flavouring or colouring, in solid form 35.06 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17019910 White sugar, containing in dry state>= 99,5% sucrose (excl. flavoured or coloured) 35.06 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17019990
Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose, in solid form (excl. cane and beet sugar

containing added flavouring or colouring, raw sugar and white sugar)
35.06 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17021100

Lactose in solid form and lactose syrup, not containing added flavouring or colouring matter,

containing by weight >= 99% lactose, expressed as anhydrous lactose, calculated on the dry

matter

11.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17021900

Lactose in solid form and lactose syrup, not containing added flavouring or colouring matter,

containing by weight < 99% lactose, expressed as anhydrous lactose, calculated on the dry

matter

11.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17022010 Maple sugar, in solid form, flavoured or coloured
0.33  GBP/100

kg/net/%sacchar,
即時撤廃

17022090 Maple sugar, in solid form, and maple syrup (excl. flavoured or coloured) 8.0% 即時撤廃

17023010
Isoglucose in the solid form, not containing fructose or containing in the dry state < 20% by

weight of fructose

42.43  GBP/100

kg/net mas
即時撤廃

17023050

Glucose "dextrose" in the form of white crystalline powder, whether or not agglomerated, not

containing fructose or containing in the dry state < 20% by weight of glucose (excl.

isoglucose)

22.43 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃
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17023090

Glucose in solid form and glucose syrup, not containing added flavouring or colouring matter

and not containing fructose or containing in the dry state < 20% by weight of fructose (excl.

isoglucose and glucose "dextrose" in the form of white crystalline powder, whether or not

agglomerated)

16.74 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17024010
Isoglucose in solid form, containing in the dry state >= 20% and < 50% by weight of fructose

(excl. invert sugar)

42.43  GBP/100

kg/net mas
即時撤廃

17024090

Glucose in solid form and glucose syrup, not containing added flavouring or colouring matter,

and containing in the dry state >= 20% and < 50% by weight of fructose (excl. isoglucose and

invert sugar)

16.74 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17025000 Chemically pure fructose in solid form
16% + 42.43 GBP/100

kg/net mas
即時撤廃

17026010
Isoglucose in solid form, containing in the dry state > 50% by weight of fructose (excl.

chemically pure fructose and invert sugar)

42.43  GBP/100

kg/net mas
即時撤廃

17026080
Inulin syrup obtained directly by hydrolysis of inulin or oligofructoses, containing in the dry

state > 50% by weight of fructose in free form or as sucrose

0.33  GBP/100

kg/net/%sacchar,
即時撤廃

17026095

Fructose in solid form and fructose syrup not containing added flavouring or colouring matter

and containing in the dry state > 50% by weight of fructose (excl. isoglucose, inulin syrup,

chemically pure fructose and invert sugar)

0.33  GBP/100

kg/net/%sacchar,
即時撤廃

17029010 Chemically pure maltose, in solid form 12.8% 即時撤廃

17029030
Isoglucose in solid form, containing in the dry state 50% by weight of fructose, obtained from

glucose polymers

42.43  GBP/100

kg/net mas
即時撤廃

17029050 Maltodextrine in solid form and maltodextrine syrup (excl. flavoured or coloured) 16.74 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17029071 Sugar and molasses, caramelised, containing in the dry state >= 50% by weight of sucrose
0.33  GBP/100

kg/net/%sacchar,
即時撤廃

17029075
Sugar and molasses, caramelised, containing in the dry state < 50% by weight of sucrose, in

powder form, whether or not agglomerated
23.18 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17029079
Sugar and molasses, caramelised, containing in the dry state < 50% by weight of sucrose

(excl. sugar and molasses in powder form, whether or not agglomerated)
16.07 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17029080
Inulin syrup, obtained directly by hydrolysis of inulin or oligofructoses, containing in the dry

state >= 10% but <= 50% by weight of fructose in free form or as sucrose

0.33  GBP/100

kg/net/%sacchar,
即時撤廃

17029095

Sugars in solid form, incl. invert sugar, and sugar and sugar syrup blends containing in the

dry state 50% by weight of fructose, not containing added flavouring or colouring matter (excl.

cane or beet sugar, chemically pure sucrose and maltose, lactose, maple sugar, glucose,

fructose, maltodextrine, and syrups thereof, isoglucose, inulin syrup and caramel)

0.33  GBP/100

kg/net/%sacchar,
即時撤廃

17031000 Cane molasses resulting from the extraction or refining of sugar 0.29 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17039000 Beet molasses resulting from the extraction or refining of sugar 0.29 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

17041010
Chewing gum, whether or not sugar-coated, containing < 60% sucrose, incl. invert sugar

expressed as sucrose

6.2% + 22.68

GBP/100 kg MAX

17.9%

即時撤廃

17041090
Chewing gum, whether or not sugar-coated, containing >= 60% sucrose, incl. invert sugar

expressed as sucrose

6.3% + 25.86

GBP/100 kg MAX

18.2%

即時撤廃

17049010 Liquorice extract containing > 10% sucrose, without other added substances 13.4% 即時撤廃

17049030 White chocolate

9.1% + 37.74

GBP/100 kg MAX

18.9% + 13.81

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

17049051 Pastes, incl. marzipan, in immediate packings of >= 1kg
9% + EA MAX 18.7%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

17049055 Throat pastilles and cough drops
9% + EA MAX 18.7%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

17049061 Sugar-coated "panned" goods, not containing cocoa
9% + EA MAX 18.7%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

17049065 Gum and jelly confectionery, incl. fruit pastes in the form of sugar confectionery
9% + EA MAX 18.7%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

17049071 Boiled sweets, whether or not filled
9% + EA MAX 18.7%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

17049075 Toffees, caramels and similar sweets
9% + EA MAX 18.7%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

17049081

Compressed tablets of sugar confectionery, whether or not manufactured with binding

agents, not containing cocoa (excl. chewing gum, white chocolate, throat pastilles and cough

drops, gum confectionery and jelly confectionery incl. fruit pastes in the form of sugar

confectionery, boiled sweets, whether or not filled, pastes, incl. marzipan, in immediate

packings of a net content of >= 1kg)

9% + EA MAX 18.7%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃
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17049099

Pastes, marzipan, nougat and other prepared sugar confectionery, not containing cocoa

(excl. chewing gum, white chocolate, throat pastilles and cough drops, gum and jelly

confectionery incl. fruit pastes in the form of sugar confectionery, boiled sweets, toffees,

caramels and similar sweets, compressed tablets, and pastes incl. marzipan in immediate

packings of >= 1kg)

9% + EA MAX 18.7%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

18010000 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or roasted 0% 即時撤廃

18020000 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other cocoa waste 0% 即時撤廃

18031000 Cocoa paste (excl. defatted) 9.6% 即時撤廃

18032000 Cocoa paste, wholly or partly defatted 9.6% 即時撤廃

18040000 Cocoa butter, fat and oil 7.7% 即時撤廃

18050000 Cocoa powder, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter 8.0% 即時撤廃

18061015

Cocoa powder, containing added sugar or other sweetening matter but containing no sucrose

or containing < 5% by weight of sucrose, incl. inverted sugar expressed as sucrose or

isoglucose expressed as sucrose

8.0%

段階的に7年目に25%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

1/16を削減）

18061020

Cocoa powder, containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, containing >= 5% but <

65% by weight of sucrose, incl. inverted sugar expressed as sucrose or isoglucose

expressed as sucrose

8% + 21.09 GBP/100

kg

段階的に7年目に25%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

1/16を削減）

18061030
Sweetened cocoa powder, containing >= 65% but < 80% sucrose, incl. inverted sugar

expressed as sucrose or isoglucose expressed as sucrose

8% + 26.28 GBP/100

kg

段階的に7年目に25%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

1/16を削減）

18061090
Sweetened cocoa powder, containing >= 80% sucrose, incl. inverted sugar expressed as

sucrose or isoglucose expressed as sucrose

8% + 35.06 GBP/100

kg

段階的に7年目に25%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

1/16を削減）

18062010

Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa, in blocks, slabs or bars weighing >

2kg or in liquid, paste, powder, granular or other bulk form, in containers or immediate

packings of a content > 2kg, containing >= 31%, by weight, of cocoa butter or containing a

combined weight of >= 31% of cocoa butter and milkfat (excl. cocoa powder)

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18062030

Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa, in blocks, slabs or bars weighing >

2kg or in liquid, paste, powder, granular or other bulk form, in containers or immediate

packings of a content > 2kg, containing a combined weight of >= 25% but < 31% of cocoa

butter and milkfat (excl. cocoa powder)

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18062050

Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa, in blocks, slabs or bars weighing >

2kg or in liquid, paste, powder, granular or other bulk form, in containers or immediate

packings of a content > 2kg, containing >= 18% by weight but < 31% by weight of cocoa

butter (excl. cocoa powder)

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18062070 Chocolate milk crumb preparations in containers or immediate packings of a content of > 2kg 15.4% + EA 即時撤廃

18062080 Chocolate flavour coating in containers or immediate packings of a content > 2kg
8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18062095

Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa, in blocks, slabs or bars weighing >

2kg or in liquid, paste, powder, granular or other bulk form, in containers or immediate

packings of a content > 2kg, containing < 18% by weight of cocoa butter (excl. cocoa

powder, chocolate flavour coating and chocolate milk crumb)

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18063100 Chocolate and other preparations containing cocoa, in blocks, slabs or bars of <= 2kg, filled
8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18063210
Chocolate and other preparations containing cocoa, in blocks, slabs or bars of <= 2kg, with

added cereal, fruit or nuts (excl. filled)

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18063290
Chocolate and other preparations containing cocoa, in blocks, slabs or bars of <= 2kg (excl.

filled and with added cereal, fruit or nuts)

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18069011
Chocolate and chocolate products in the form of chocolates, whether or not filled, containing

alcohol

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18069019
Chocolate and chocolate products in the form of chocolates, whether or not filled, not

containing alcohol

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18069031 Chocolate and chocolate products, filled (excl. in blocks, slabs or bars and chocolates)
8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18069039 Chocolates and chocolate products, unfilled (excl. in blocks, slabs or bars, chocolates)
8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18069050
Sugar confectionery and substitutes therefor made from sugar substitution products,

containing cocoa

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18069060 Spreads containing cocoa
8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

18069070 Preparations containing cocoa, for making beverages
8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃
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18069090

Preparations containing cocoa, in containers or immediate packings of <= 2kg (excl.

chocolate, chocolates and other chocolate products, sugar confectionery and substitutes

therefor made from sugar substitution products, spreads and preparations containing cocoa

for making beverages, and cocoa powder)

8.3% + EA MAX

18.7% + ADSZ
即時撤廃

19011000

Food preparations for infant use, put up for retail sale, of flour, groats, meal, starch or malt

extract, not containing cocoa or containing < 40% by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally

defatted basis, n.e.s. and of milk, sour cream, whey, yogurt, kephir or similar goods of

heading 0401 to 0404, not containing cocoa or containing < 5% by weight of cocoa

calculated on a totally defatted basis, n.e.s.

7.6% + EA

段階的に10年目に66%関

税削減（1年目に基準税率

の3/25を削減）

19012000

Mixes and doughs of flour, groats, meal, starch or malt extract, not containing cocoa or

containing < 40% by weight of cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, n.e.s. and of

mixes and doughs of milk, cream, butter milk, sour milk, sour cream, whey, yogurt, kephir or

similar goods of heading 0401 to 0404, not containing cocoa or containing < 5% by weight of

cocoa calculated on a totally defatted basis, n.e.s., for the preparation of bakers' wares of

heading 1905

7.6% + EA

段階的に7年目に25%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

1/16を削減）

19019011 Malt extract with a dry extract content of >= 90%
5.1% + 15.06

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19019019 Malt extract with a dry extract content of < 90%
5.1% + 12.30

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19019091

Food preparations of flour, groats, meal, starch or malt extract, containing no milkfats,

sucrose, isoglucose, glucose or starch or containing < 1,5% milkfat, 5% sucrose, isoglucose,

glucose or starch, not containing cocoa or containing cocoa in a proportion by weight of <

40%, calculated on a totally defatted basis (excl. malt extract and for infant food, put up for

retail sale, mixes and doughs for the preparation of bakers' wares and in powder form of milk,

cream, butter milk, sour milk, sour cream, whey, yogurt, kephir or similar goods of heading

0401 to 0404)

12.8% 即時撤廃

19019099

Food preparations of flour, groats, meal, starch or malt extract, not containing cocoa or

containing cocoa in a proportion by weight of < 40%, calculated on a totally defatted basis,

and food preparations of milk, cream, butter milk, sour milk, sour cream, whey, yogurt, kephir

or similar goods in heading 0401 to 0404, not containing cocoa or containing cocoa in a

proportion by weight of < 5%, calculated on a totally defatted basis, n.e.s. (excl. malt extract

and preparations for infant food, put up for retail sale, mixes and doughs for preparation of

bakers' wares and goods in subheading 1901.90.91)

7.6% + EA

段階的に10年目に25%関

税削減（1年目に基準税率

の1/22を削減）

19021100 Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or otherwise prepared, containing eggs
7.7% + 20.59

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19021910
Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or otherwise prepared, not containing common wheat flour or

meal or eggs

7.7% + 20.59

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19021990
Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or otherwise prepared, containing common wheat flour or meal

but no eggs

7.7% + 17.66

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19022010
Pasta, stuffed with meat or other substances, whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared,

containing > 20% by weight of fish, crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates
8.5% 即時撤廃

19022030

Pasta, stuffed with meat or other substances, whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared,

containing > 20% by weight of sausages and the like, of meat and meat offal of any kind, incl.

fats of any kind or origin

45.44 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

19022091

Cooked pasta, stuffed with meat or other substances (excl. containing > 20% by weight of

sausages and the like, of meat and meat offal of any kind, incl. fats of any kind or origin or >

20% by weight of fish, crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates)

8.3% + 5.10 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

19022099

Pasta, otherwise prepared, stuffed with meat or other substances (excl. cooked, or

containing > 20% by weight of sausages and the like, of meat and meat offal of any kind, incl.

fats of any kind or origin or > 20% by weight of fish, crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic

invertebrates)

8.3% + 14.31

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19023010 Dried, prepared pasta (excl. stuffed)
6.4% + 20.59

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19023090 Pasta, cooked or otherwise prepared (excl. stuffed or dried pasta)
6.4% + 8.12 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

19024010 Couscous unprepared
7.7% + 20.59

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19024090 Couscous, cooked or otherwise prepared
6.4% + 8.12 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

19030000
Tapioca and substitutes therefor prepared from starch, in the form of flakes, grains, pearls,

siftings or similar forms

6.4% + 12.64

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19041010 Prepared foods obtained by swelling or roasting cereals or cereal products based on maize
3.8% + 16.74

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19041030 Prepared foods obtained by swelling or roasting cereals or cereal products based on rice
5.1% + 38.50

GBP/100 kg
除外

19041090
Prepared foods obtained by swelling or roasting cereals or cereal products (excl. based on

maize or rice)

5.1% + 28.12

GBP/100 kg

段階的に7年目に50%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

1/8を削減）
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19042010 Preparations of the Müsli type based on unroasted cereal flakes 9% + EA 即時撤廃

19042091

Prepared foods obtained from unroasted cereal flakes or from mixtures of unroasted cereal

flakes and roasted cereal flakes or swelled cereals, obtained from maize (excl. preparations

of the Müsli type on the basis of unroasted cereal flakes)

3.8% + 16.74

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19042095

Prepared foods obtained from unroasted cereal flakes or from mixtures of unroasted cereal

flakes and roasted cereal flakes or swelled cereals, obtained from rice (excl. preparations of

the Müsli type on the basis of unroasted cereal flakes)

5.1% + 38.50

GBP/100 kg
除外

19042099

Prepared foods obtained from unroasted cereal flakes or from mixtures of unroasted and

roasted cereal flakes or swelled cereals (excl. obtained from maize or rice and preparations

of the Müsli type based on unroasted cereal flakes)

5.1% + 28.12

GBP/100 kg

段階的に7年目に50%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

1/8を削減）

19043000 Bulgur wheat in the form of worked grains, obtained by cooking hard wheat grains
8.3% + 21.51

GBP/100 kg

段階的に10年目に25%関

税削減（1年目に基準税率

の1/22を削減）

19049010

Rice, pre-cooked or otherwise prepared, n.e.s. (excl. flour, groats and meal, food

preparations obtained by swelling or roasting or from unroasted cereal flakes or from

mixtures of unroasted cereal flakes and roasted cereal flakes or swelled cereals)

8.3% + 38.50

GBP/100 kg
除外

19049080

Cereals in grain or flake form or other worked grains, pre-cooked or otherwise prepared,

n.e.s. (excl. rice, maize [corn], flour, groats and meal, food preparations obtained by swelling

or roasting or from unroasted cereal flakes or from mixtures of unroasted cereal flakes and

roasted cereal flakes or swelled cereals and bulgur wheat)

8.3% + 21.51

GBP/100 kg

段階的に10年目に25%関

税削減（1年目に基準税率

の1/22を削減）

19051000 Crispbread
5.8% + 10.88

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19052010
Gingerbread and the like, whether or not containing cocoa, containing < 30% sucrose, incl.

invert sugar expressed as sucrose

9.4% + 15.31

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19052030
Gingerbread and the like, whether or not containing cocoa, containing >= 30% but < 50%

sucrose, incl. invert sugar expressed as sucrose

9.8% + 20.59

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19052090
Gingerbread and the like, whether or not containing cocoa, containing >= 50% sucrose, incl.

invert sugar expressed as sucrose

10.1% + 26.28

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19053111
Sweet biscuits, whether or not containing cocoa, coated or covered with chocolate or cocoa

preparations, in immediate packings of <= 85g

9% + EA MAX 24.2%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

19053119
Sweet biscuits, whether or not containing cocoa, coated or covered with chocolate or cocoa

preparations, in immediate packings of > 85g

9% + EA MAX 24.2%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

19053130
Sweet biscuits, whether or not containing cocoa, containing >= 8% milkfats (excl. coated or

covered with chocolate or cocoa preparations)

9% + EA MAX 24.2%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

19053191
Sweet sandwich biscuits, whether or not containing cocoa, containing < 8% milkfats (excl.

coated or covered with chocolate or cocoa preparations)

9% + EA MAX 24.2%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

19053199
Sweet biscuits, whether or not containing cocoa, containing < 8% milkfats (excl. coated or

covered with chocolate or cocoa preparations and sandwich biscuits)

9% + EA MAX 24.2%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

19053205 Waffles and wafers of a water content, by weight, of > 10%
9% + EA MAX 20.7%

+ ADFM
即時撤廃

19053211

Waffles and wafers, whether or not containing cocoa, coated or covered with chocolate or

cocoa preparations, in immediate packings of <= 85g (excl. of a water content, by weight, of

> 10%)

9% + EA MAX 24.2%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

19053219

Waffles and wafers, whether or not containing cocoa, coated or covered with chocolate or

cocoa preparations (excl. in immediate packings of <= 85g and waffles and wafers of a water

content, by weight, of > 10%)

9% + EA MAX 24.2%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

19053291
Waffles and wafers, salted, whether or not filled (excl. of a water content, by weight, of >

10%)

9% + EA MAX 20.7%

+ ADFM
即時撤廃

19053299
Waffles and wafers, whether or not containing cocoa, whether or not filled (excl. coated or

covered with chocolate or cocoa preparations, salted and those with water content of > 10%)

9% + EA MAX 24.2%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃

19054010 Rusks 9.7% + EA 即時撤廃

19054090 Toasted bread and similar toasted products (excl. rusks) 9.7% + EA 即時撤廃

19059010 Matzos
3.8% + 13.31

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19059020
Communion wafers, empty cachets for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and

similar products

4.5% + 50.63

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

19059030
Bread, not containing added honey, eggs, cheese or fruit, whether or not containing in the dry

state <= 5% by weight of either sugars or fats
9.7% + EA 即時撤廃

19059045 Biscuits (excl. sweet biscuits)
9% + EA MAX 20.7%

+ ADFM
即時撤廃

19059055
Extruded or expanded products, savoury or salted (excl. crispbread, rusks, toasted bread,

similar toasted products and waffles and wafers)

9% + EA MAX 20.7%

+ ADFM
即時撤廃

19059060

Fruit tarts, currant bread, panettone, meringues, Christmas stollen, croissants and other

bakers' wares with added sweetener (excl. crispbread, gingerbread and the like, sweet

biscuits, waffles and wafers, and rusks)

9% + EA MAX 24.2%

+ ADSZ
即時撤廃
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19059090

Pizzas, quiches and other unsweetened bakers' wares (excl. crispbread, gingerbread and the

like, sweet biscuits, waffles and wafers, rusks and similar toasted products, bread,

communion wafers, empty cachets for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and

similar products)

9% + EA MAX 20.7%

+ ADFM
即時撤廃

20011000 Cucumbers and gherkins, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 17.6% 即時撤廃

20019010 Mango chutney, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 0% 即時撤廃

20019020
Fruit of genus capsicum, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid (excl. sweet

peppers and pimentos)
5.0% 即時撤廃

20019030 Sweetcorn "Zea Mays var. Saccharata", prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid
5.1% + 7.87 GBP/100

kg/net eda
即時撤廃

20019040
Yams, sweet potatoes and similar parts of plants containing >= 5% starch, prepared or

preserved by vinegar or acetic acid

8.3% + 3.18 GBP/100

kg/net eda
即時撤廃

20019050 Mushrooms, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 16.0% 即時撤廃

20019065 Olives, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 16.0% 即時撤廃

20019070 Sweet peppers, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid 16.0% 即時撤廃

20019092

Palm hearts, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew

apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts,

cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or

preserved by vinegar or acetic acid

10.0% 即時撤廃

20019097

Vegetables, fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved by vinegar or

acetic acid (excl. cucumbers and gherkins, mango chutney, fruit of the genus Capsicum other

than sweet peppers or pimentos, sweetcorn, yams, sweet potatoes and similar edible parts of

plants, containing >= 5% by weight of starch; mushrooms, palm hearts, olives, sweet

peppers, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew

nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, colanuts and macadamia nuts)

16.0% 即時撤廃

20021010
Peeled tomatoes, whole or in pieces, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or

acetic acid
14.4% 即時撤廃

20021090
Unpeeled tomatoes, whole or in pieces, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or

acetic acid
14.4% 即時撤廃

20029011
Tomatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, with dry matter

content of < 12%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. whole or in pieces)
14.4% 即時撤廃

20029019
Tomatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, with dry matter

content of < 12%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg (excl. whole or in pieces)
14.4% 即時撤廃

20029031

Tomatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, with dry matter

content of >= 12% but <= 30%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. whole

or in pieces)

14.4% 即時撤廃

20029039

Tomatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, with dry matter

content of >= 12% but 30%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg (excl. whole or

in pieces)

14.4% 即時撤廃

20029091
Tomatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, with dry matter

content of > 30%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. whole or in pieces)
14.4% 即時撤廃

20029099
Tomatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, with dry matter

content of > 30%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg (excl. whole or in pieces)
14.4% 即時撤廃

20031020
Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus, provisionally preserved otherwise than by vinegar or

acetic acid, completely cooked

18.4% + 159.84

GBP/100 kg/net eda
即時撤廃

20031030
Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or

acetic acid (excl. completely cooked mushrooms and provisionally preserved mushrooms)

18.4% + 185.79

GBP/100 kg/net eda
即時撤廃

20039010 Truffles, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid 14.4% 即時撤廃

20039090
Mushrooms, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid (excl.

mushrooms of the genus "Agaricus")
18.4% 即時撤廃

20041010 Cooked potatoes, frozen 14.4% 即時撤廃

20041091 Potatoes, prepared or preserved in the form of flour, meal or flakes, frozen 7.6% + EA 即時撤廃

20041099
Potatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, frozen (excl.

cooked only and in the form of flour, meal or flakes)
17.6% 即時撤廃

20049010
Sweetcorn "Zea Mays var. Zaccharata", prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or

acetic acid, frozen

5.1% + 7.87 GBP/100

kg/net eda
即時撤廃

20049030
Sauerkraut, capers and olives, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic

acid, frozen
16.0% 即時撤廃

20049050
Peas "Pisum sativum" and immature beans "Phaseolus spp.", prepared or preserved

otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, frozen
19.2% 即時撤廃

20049091 Frozen cooked onions 14.4% 即時撤廃
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20049098

Vegetables and mixtures of vegetables, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or

acetic acid, frozen (excl. preserved by sugar, and tomatoes, mushrooms, truffles, potatoes,

sweetcorn "Zea Mays var. Saccharata", sauerkraut, capers, olives, peas "Pisum sativum",

beans "Phaseolus spp." and cooked onions, unmixed)

17.6% 即時撤廃

20051000
Homogenised vegetables put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in

containers of <= 250g
17.6% 即時撤廃

20052010 Potatoes in the form of flour, meal or flakes (excl. frozen) 8.8% + EA 即時撤廃

20052020
Potatoes in thin slices, cooked in fat or oil, whether or not salted or flavoured, in airtight

packings, suitable for direct consumption, not frozen
14.1% 即時撤廃

20052080

Potatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen (excl.

potatoes in the form of flour, meal or flakes, and thinly sliced, cooked in fat or oil, whether or

not salted or flavoured, in airtight packings, suitable for direct consumption)

14.1% 即時撤廃

20054000
Peas "Pisum Sativum", prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid (excl.

frozen)
19.2% 即時撤廃

20055100
Shelled beans "Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.", prepared or preserved otherwise than by

vinegar or acetic acid (excl. frozen)
17.6% 即時撤廃

20055900
Unshelled beans "Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.", prepared or preserved otherwise than by

vinegar or acetic acid (excl. frozen)
19.2% 即時撤廃

20056000 Asparagus, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid (excl. frozen) 17.6% 即時撤廃

20057000 Olives, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid (excl. frozen) 12.8% 即時撤廃

20058000
Sweetcorn "Zea Mays var. Saccharata", prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or

acetic acid (excl. frozen)

5.1% + 7.87 GBP/100

kg/net eda
即時撤廃

20059100 Bamboo shoots, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid (excl. frozen) 17.6% 即時撤廃

20059910
Fruit of genus capsicum, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

(excl. sweet peppers and pimentos and frozen)
6.4% 即時撤廃

20059920 Capers, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid (excl. frozen) 16.0% 即時撤廃

20059930 Artichokes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid (excl. frozen) 17.6% 即時撤廃

20059950
Mixtures of vegetables, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not

frozen
17.6% 即時撤廃

20059960 Sauerkraut, non-frozen 16.0% 即時撤廃

20059980

Vegetables, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen (excl.

preserved by sugar, homogenised vegetables of subheading 2005.10, and tomatoes,

mushrooms, truffles, potatoes, sauerkraut, peas "Pisum sativum", beans "Vigna spp.,

Phaseolus spp." asparagus, olives, sweetcorn "Zea Mays var. Saccharata", bamboo shoots,

fruit of the genus Capsicum hot to the taste, capers, artichokes and mixtures of vegetables)

17.6% 即時撤廃

20060010 Ginger, preserved by sugar, drained, glacé or crystallised 0% 即時撤廃

20060031 Cherries, with a sugar content of > 13%, preserved by sugar, drained, glacé or crystallised 20% + 20 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

20060035

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil

nuts, areca "betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, preserved by sugar drained, glacé or

crystallised, with a sugar content of > 13% by weight

12.5% + 12.55

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20060038

Vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and other edible parts of plants, preserved by sugar

"drained, glacé or crystallised", with a sugar content of > 13% by weight (excl. cherries,

ginger, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew

nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, colanuts and macadamia nuts)

20% + 20 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

20060091

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil

nuts, areca "betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, preserved by sugar drained, glacé or

crystallised, with a sugar content of <= 13% by weight

12.5% 即時撤廃

20060099

Vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and other edible parts of plants, preserved by sugar

"drained, glacé or crystallised", with a sugar content of <= 13% by weight (excl. ginger,

guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil

nuts, areca "betel" nuts, colanuts and macadamia nuts)

20.0% 即時撤廃

20071010

Homogenised preparations of jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut purée and pastes,

obtained by cooking, put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in containers

of <= 250g, with sugar content of > 13% by weight

24% + 3.51 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20071091

Jams, jellies, marmalades, purée and pastes, of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws

"papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit,

carambola, pitahaya, obtained by cooking, whether or not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, put up for retail sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in containers

of a net weight of <= 250g (excl. with a sugar content of > 13% by weight)

15.0% 即時撤廃
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20071099

Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and pastes, obtained by cooking, whether or not

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, put up for retail sale as infant food or for

dietetic purposes, in containers of a net weight of <= 250g (excl. with a sugar content of >

13% by weight and preparations of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas",

tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and

pitahaya)

24.0% 即時撤廃

20079110
Citrus fruit jams, jellies, marmalades, purées or pastes, obtained by cooking, with sugar

content of > 30% by weight (excl. homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10)

20% + 19.25 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20079130

Citrus fruit jams, jellies, marmalades, purées or pastes, obtained by cooking, with sugar

content of > 13% but <= 30% by weight (excl. homogenised preparations of subheading

2007.10)

20% + 3.51 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20079190

Citrus fruit jams, jellies, marmalades, purées or pastes, obtained by cooking, whether or not

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. with sugar content of > 13% by

weight and homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10)

21.6% 即時撤廃

20079910
Plum purée and paste, obtained by cooking, with sugar content of > 30% by weight, in

packings of > 100kg, for industrial processing
22.4% 即時撤廃

20079920
Chestnut purée and paste, obtained by cooking, with sugar content of > 30% by weight (excl.

homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10)

24% + 16.49 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20079931
Cherry jams, jellies, marmalades, purées or pastes, obtained by cooking, with sugar content

of > 30% by weight (excl. homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10)

24% + 19.25 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20079933
Strawberry jams, jellies, marmalades, purées or pastes, obtained by cooking, with sugar

content of > 30% (excl. homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10)

24% + 19.25 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20079935
Raspberry jams, jellies, marmalades, purées or pastes, obtained by cooking, with sugar

content of > 30% by weight (excl. homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10)

24% + 19.25 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20079939

Jams, jellies, marmalades, fruit purées or pastes, obtained by cooking, with sugar content of

> 30% by weight (excl. raspberries, strawberries, cherries and citrus fruits, chestnut purée

and paste, homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10, and plum purée and paste, in

packings of > 100kg, for industrial processing)

24% + 19.25 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20079950

Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and fruit pastes, obtained by cooking, with a sugar

content of > 13 to 30% by weight (excl. such products made from citrus fruits and

homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10)

24% + 3.51 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20079993

Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and pastes of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens,

papaws "papayas", jackfruits, passion fruit, tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, sapodillo

plums, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, colanuts

and macadamia nuts, obtained by cooking, whether or not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter (excl. with a sugar content of > 13% by weight and homogenised

preparations of subheading 2007.10)

15.0% 即時撤廃

20079997

Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and pastes, obtained by cooking, whether or not

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. with a sugar content of > 13% by

weight, homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10 and of guavas, mangoes,

mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo

plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel"

nuts, colanuts, macadamia nuts and citrus fruit)

24.0% 即時撤廃

20081110 Peanut butter 12.8% 即時撤廃

20081191
Groundnuts, prepared or preserved, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl.

roasted, preserved with sugar and peanut butter)
11.2% 即時撤廃

20081196 Groundnuts, roasted, in immediate packings of a net content <= 1kg 12.0% 即時撤廃

20081198
Groundnuts, prepared or preserved, in immediate packings of a content of <= 1kg (excl.

roasted, preserved with sugar and peanut butter)
12.8% 即時撤廃

20081912

Coconuts, cashew nuts, Brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, incl.

mixtures containing these nuts >= 50% by weight, prepared or preserved, in immediate

packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. preserved with sugar)

7.0% 即時撤廃

20081913 Roasted almonds and pistachios, in immediate packings of a net content > 1kg 9.0% 即時撤廃

20081919

Nuts and other seeds, incl. mixtures, prepared or preserved, in immediate packings of a

content of > 1kg (excl. prepared or preserved with vinegar, preserved with sugar but not laid

in syrup, jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and pastes, obtained by cooking,

groundnuts, roasted almonds and pistachios and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, colanuts and macadamia nuts and mixtures containing >= 50% by weight of

tropical nuts)

11.2% 即時撤廃

20081992

Coconuts, cashew nuts, Brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, incl.

mixtures containing these nuts >= 50% by weight, prepared or preserved, in immediate

packings of a net content of <= 1kg

8.0% 即時撤廃

20081993 Roasted almonds and pistachios, in immediate packings of a net content <= 1kg 10.2% 即時撤廃

20081995

Roasted nuts, in immediate packings of a net content <= 1kg (excl. groundnuts, almonds,

pistachios, coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia

nuts)

12.0% 即時撤廃
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20081999

Nuts and other seeds, incl. mixtures, prepared or preserved, in immediate packings of a

content of <= 1kg (excl. prepared or preserved with vinegar, preserved with sugar but not laid

in syrup, jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and pastes, obtained by cooking,

groundnuts, roasted nuts, and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca "betel" nuts,

colanuts and macadamia nuts and mixtures containing >= 50% by weight of tropical nuts)

12.8% 即時撤廃

20082011
Pineapples, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 17%, in

immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg

25.6% + 2.09

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20082019
Pineapples, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, in immediate packings of a net

content of > 1kg (excl. with sugar content of > 17%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20082031
Pineapples, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 19%, in

immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg

25.6% + 2.09

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20082039
Pineapples, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, in immediate packings of a net

content of <= 1kg (excl. with sugar content of > 19%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20082051
Pineapples, prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, with sugar

content of > 17%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg
19.2% 即時撤廃

20082059
Pineapples, prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, with a sugar

content of > 13% but <= 17%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg
17.6% 即時撤廃

20082071
Pineapples, prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, with sugar

content of > 19%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg
20.8% 即時撤廃

20082079
Pineapples, prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, with sugar

content of > 13% but <=19%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg
19.2% 即時撤廃

20082090 Pineapples, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar 18.4% 即時撤廃

20083011
Citrus fruit, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 9% and

actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas
25.6% 即時撤廃

20083019
Citrus fruit, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 9% and

actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20083031
Citrus fruit, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of

<= 11,85% mas (excl. with sugar content of > 9%)
24.0% 即時撤廃

20083039
Citrus fruit, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of >

11,85% mas (excl. with sugar content of > 9%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20083051
Grapefruit segments, prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, in

immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg
15.2% 即時撤廃

20083055

Mandarins, incl. tangerines and satsumas, clementines, wilkings and similar citrus hybrids,

prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, in immediate packings of

a net content of > 1kg

18.4% 即時撤廃

20083059

Citrus fruits, prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, in immediate

packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. grapefruit segments, mandarins, incl. tangerines and

satsumas, clementines, wilkings and similar citrus hybrids)

17.6% 即時撤廃

20083071
Grapefruit segments, prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, in

immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg
15.2% 即時撤廃

20083075

Mandarins, incl. tangerines and satsumas, clementines, wilkings and similar citrus hybrids,

prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, in immediate packings of

a net content of <= 1kg

17.6% 即時撤廃

20083079

Citrus fruits, prepared or preserved, containing added sugar but no added spirit, in immediate

packings of a net content of <= 1kg (excl. grapefruit segments, mandarins, incl. tangerines

and satsumas, clementines, wilkings and similar citrus hybrids)

20.8% 即時撤廃

20083090 Citrus fruit, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar 18.4% 即時撤廃

20084011
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 13% and

actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg
25.6% 即時撤廃

20084019
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 13% and

actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20084021
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of <=

11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. sugar content of > 13%)
24.0% 即時撤廃

20084029
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of >

11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. sugar content of > 13%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20084031
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 15%, in

immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20084039
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, in immediate packings of a net

content of <= 1kg (excl. sugar content of > 15%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20084051
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, with sugar content of

> 13%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg
17.6% 即時撤廃

20084059
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, with sugar content of

<= 13%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg
16.0% 即時撤廃

20084071
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, with sugar content of

> 15%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg
19.2% 即時撤廃
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20084079
Pears, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, with sugar content of

<= 15%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg
17.6% 即時撤廃

20084090 Pears, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar 16.8% 即時撤廃

20085011

Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 13% and

actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content of of >

1kg

25.6% 即時撤廃

20085019
Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 13% and

actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20085031
Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of <=

11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. sugar content of > 13%)
24.0% 即時撤廃

20085039
Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of >

11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. sugar content of > 13%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20085051
Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 15%, in

immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20085059
Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, in immediate packings of a net

content of <= 1kg (excl. sugar content of> 15%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20085061
Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, with sugar content

of > 13%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg
19.2% 即時撤廃

20085069
Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, with sugar content

of > 9% but <= 13%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg
17.6% 即時撤廃

20085071
Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, with sugar content

of > 15%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg
20.8% 即時撤廃

20085079
Apricots, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, with sugar content

of > 9% but <= 15%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg
19.2% 即時撤廃

20085092
Apricots, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of >= 5kg
13.6% 即時撤廃

20085098
Apricots, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of < 5kg
18.4% 即時撤廃

20086011
Cherries, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 9% and

actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas
25.6% 即時撤廃

20086019
Cherries, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 9% and

actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20086031
Cherries, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of <=

11,85% mas (excl. sugar content of > 9%)
24.0% 即時撤廃

20086039
Cherries, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of >

11,85% mas (excl. sugar content of > 9%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20086050
Cherries, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content > 1kg
17.6% 即時撤廃

20086060
Cherries, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content <= 1kg
20.8% 即時撤廃

20086070
Cherries, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content >= 4,5kg
18.4% 即時撤廃

20086090
Cherries, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content < 4,5kg
18.4% 即時撤廃

20087011

Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content

of > 13% and actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net

content > 1kg

25.6% 即時撤廃

20087019

Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content

of > 13% and actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net

content > 1kg

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20087031

Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual

alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content > 1kg (excl.

sugar content of > 13%)

24.0% 即時撤廃

20087039

Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual

alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas, in immediate packings of a net content > 1kg (excl.

sugar content of > 13%)

25.6% 即時撤廃

20087051
Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content

of > 15%, in immediate packings of a net content <= 1kg

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20087059
Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, in immediate

packings of a net content of <= 1kg (excl. sugar content of > 15%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20087061
Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar,

with sugar content of > 13%, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg
19.2% 即時撤廃

20087069
Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar,

with sugar content of > 9% but <= 13%, in immediate packings of > 1kg
17.6% 即時撤廃

20087071
Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar,

with sugar content of > 15%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg
19.2% 即時撤廃
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20087079
Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar,

with sugar content of > 9% but <= 15%, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg
17.6% 即時撤廃

20087092
Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar,

in immediate packings of a net content of >= 5kg
15.2% 即時撤廃

20087098
Peaches incl. nectarines, prepared or preserved, in immediate packings of a net content of <

5kg (excl. added spirit and sugar)
18.4% 即時撤廃

20088011
Strawberries, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 9% and

actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas
25.6% 即時撤廃

20088019
Strawberries, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 9% and

actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20088031
Strawberries, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of

<= 11,85% mas (excl. sugar content of > 9%)
24.0% 即時撤廃

20088039
Strawberries, prepared or preserved, with sugar content <= 9%, of actual alcoholic strength >

11,85% mas
25.6% 即時撤廃

20088050
Strawberries, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content > 1kg
17.6% 即時撤廃

20088070
Strawberries, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of <= 1kg
20.8% 即時撤廃

20088090 Strawberries, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar 18.4% 即時撤廃

20089100
Palm hearts, prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter or spirit (excl. prepared or preserved with vinegar)
10.0% 即時撤廃

20089311

Cranberries "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea",

prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with a sugar content of > 9% by weight and of

an actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas (excl. preserved with sugar but not laid in

syrup, jams, jellies, marmalades, purée and pastes, obtained by cooking)

25.6% 即時撤廃

20089319

Cranberries "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea",

prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with a sugar content of > 9% by weight and of

an actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas (excl. preserved with sugar but not laid in

syrup, jams, jellies, marmalades, purée and pastes, obtained by cooking)

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20089321

Cranberries "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea",

prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with a sugar content of <= 9% by weight and

of an actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas (excl. preserved with sugar but not laid in

syrup, jams, jellies, marmalades, purée and pastes, obtained by cooking)

24.0% 即時撤廃

20089329

Cranberries "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea",

prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with a sugar content of <= 9% by weight and

of an actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas (excl. preserved with sugar but not laid in

syrup, jams, jellies, marmalades, purée and pastes, obtained by cooking)

25.6% 即時撤廃

20089391

Cranberries "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea",

prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit but containing added sugar, in immediate

packings of > 1kg (excl. preserved with sugar but not laid in syrup, jams, jellies, marmalades,

purée and pastes, obtained by cooking)

17.6% 即時撤廃

20089393

Cranberries "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea",

prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit but containing added sugar, in immediate

packings of <= 1kg (excl. preserved with sugar but not laid in syrup, jams, jellies,

marmalades, purée and pastes, obtained by cooking)

20.8% 即時撤廃

20089399

Cranberries "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea",

prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit nor added sugar (excl. jams, jellies,

marmalades, purée and pastes, obtained by cooking)

18.4% 即時撤廃

20089703

Mixtures of tropical nuts and tropical fruit, containing by weight >=50% of tropical nuts,

prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or

spirit, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg

7.0% 即時撤廃

20089705

Mixtures of tropical nuts and tropical fruit, containing by weight >=50% of tropical nuts,

prepared or preserved, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or

spirit, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg

8.0% 即時撤廃

20089712

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit,

with a sugar content of > 9% by weight and of an actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas

16.0% 即時撤廃

20089714

Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, containing added

spirit, with sugar content > 9% by weight and of an actual alcoholic strength <= 11,85% mas

(excl. mixtures of nuts, tropical fruit and tropical fruit/nuts of a type specified in Additional

Notes 7 and 8 to chapter 20 with a net content of >= 50% by weight, groundnuts and other

seeds)

25.6% 即時撤廃
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20089716

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit,

with sugar content of > 9% by weight and of an actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas

16% + 2.18 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20089718

Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, containing added

spirit, with sugar content > 9% by weight and of an actual alcoholic strength > 11,85% mas

(excl. mixtures of nuts, tropical fruit and tropical fruit/nuts of a type specified in Additional

Notes 7 and 8 to chapter 20 with a net content of >= 50% by weight, groundnuts and other

seeds)

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20089732

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit,

of an actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas (excl. with sugar content of > 9% by weight)

15.0% 即時撤廃

20089734

Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, containing added

spirit, of an actual alcoholic strength <= 11,85% mas (excl. with sugar content > 9% by

weight and mixtures of nuts, tropical fruit and tropical fruit/nuts of a type specified in

Additional Notes 7 and 8 to chapter 20 with a net content of >= 50% by weight, groundnuts

and other seeds)

24.0% 即時撤廃

20089736

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit,

of an actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas (excl. with sugar content of > 9% by weight)

16.0% 即時撤廃

20089738

Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, containing added

spirit, of an actual alcoholic strength > 11,85% mas (excl. with sugar content > 9% by weight

and mixtures of nuts, tropical fruit and tropical fruit/nuts of a type specified in Additional Notes

7 and 8 to chapter 20 with a net content of >= 50% by weight, groundnuts and other seeds)

25.6% 即時撤廃

20089751

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit but containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg

11.0% 即時撤廃

20089759

Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit but containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl.

mixtures of tropical fruits and tropical fruits and nuts of a type specified in Additional Notes 7

and 8 to chapter 20, containing >= 50% by weight, groundnuts and other seeds and

preparations of the Müsli type based on unroasted cereal flakes of subheading 1904.20.10)

17.6% 即時撤廃

20089772

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit but containing added sugar, in which the weight of no single fruit exceeds 50% of the

total weight, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg

8.5% 即時撤廃

20089774

Mixtures of fruit, in which the weight of no single fruit exceeds 50% of the total weight,

prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit but containing added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of <= 1kg (excl. mixtures of nuts, tropical fruit and tropical fruit and

nuts of a type specified in Additional Notes 7 and 8 to chapter 20, containing >= 50% by

weight, groundnuts and other seeds and preparations of the Müsli type based on unroasted

cereal flakes of subheading 1904.20.10)

13.6% 即時撤廃

20089776

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit but containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg (excl.

mixtures, in which the weight of no single fruit exceeds 50% of the total weight of the fruits)

12.0% 即時撤廃

20089778

Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit but containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg (excl.

mixtures of nuts, tropical fruits and tropical fruits and nuts of a type specified in Additional

Notes 7 and 8 to chapter 20, of >= 50% by weight, groundnuts and other seeds, mixtures in

which the weight of no single fruit exceeds 50% of the total weight of the fruits, and

preparations of the Müsli type based on unroasted cereal flakes of subheading 1904.20.10)

19.2% 即時撤廃

20089792

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit or added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of >= 5kg

11.5% 即時撤廃
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20089793

Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit or added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of >= 5kg, n.e.s. (excl. mixtures

of nuts, tropical fruits and tropical fruits and nuts of a type specified in Additional Notes 7 and

8 to chapter 20, containing >= 50% by weight, groundnuts and other seeds and preparations

of the Müsli type based on unroasted cereal flakes of subheading 1904.20.10)

18.4% 即時撤廃

20089794

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit or added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of >= 4,5kg but < 5kg

11.5% 即時撤廃

20089796

Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit or added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of >= 4,5kg but < 5kg, n.e.s.

(excl. mixtures of nuts, tropical fruits and tropical fruits and nuts of a type specified in

Additional Notes 7 and 8 to chapter 20, containing >= 50% by weight, groundnuts and other

seeds and preparations of the Müsli type based on unroasted cereal flakes of subheading

1904.20.10)

18.4% 即時撤廃

20089797

Mixtures of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, incl. mixtures

containing >= 50% by weight of these fruits and coconuts, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, areca

"betel" nuts, cola nuts and macadamia nuts, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit or added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of < 4,5kg

11.5% 即時撤廃

20089798

Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, not containing added

spirit or added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of < 4,5kg, n.e.s. (excl. mixtures

of nuts, tropical fruit of a type specified in Additional Note 7 to chapter 20, groundnuts and

other seeds and preparations of the Müsli type based on unroasted cereal flakes of

subheading 1904.20.10)

18.4% 即時撤廃

20089911
Ginger, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of <=

11,85% mas
10.0% 即時撤廃

20089919
Ginger, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with actual alcoholic strength of >

11,85% mas
16.0% 即時撤廃

20089921 Grapes, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with sugar content of > 13%
25.6% + 3.18

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20089923
Grapes, prepared or preserved, with added spirit, with sugar content <= 13% (excl. with

sugar content > 13%)
25.6% 即時撤廃

20089924

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, prepared or preserved,

containing added spirit, with sugar content > 9% by weight and of an actual alcoholic strength

<= 11,85% mas

16.0% 即時撤廃

20089928

Fruit and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with a

sugar content of > 9% by weight and of an actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas (excl.

preserved with sugar but not laid in syrup, jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and

pastes, obtained by cooking, and nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, pineapples, citrus fruits,

pears, apricots, cherries, peaches, strawberries, cranberries, ginger, grapes, passion fruit,

guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, carambola and pitahaya)

25.6% 即時撤廃

20089931

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, prepared or preserved,

containing added spirit, with sugar content > 9% by weight and of an actual alcoholic strength

> 11,85% mas

16% + 2.18 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20089934

Fruit and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, with a

sugar content of > 9% by weight and of an actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas (excl.

preserved with sugar but not laid in syrup, jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and

pastes, obtained by cooking, and nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, pineapples, citrus fruits,

pears, apricots, cherries, peaches, strawberries, cranberries, ginger, grapes, passion fruit,

guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, carambola and pitahaya)

25.6% + 3.51

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20089936

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, prepared or preserved,

containing added spirit, of an actual alcoholic strength <= 11,85% mas (excl. with sugar

content > 9% by weight)

15.0% 即時撤廃

20089937

Fruit and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, of an

actual alcoholic strength of <= 11,85% mas (excl. with a sugar content of > 9% by weight,

nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, pineapples, citrus fruits, pears, apricots, cherries,

peaches, strawberries, cranberries, ginger, grapes, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens,

papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion

fruit, carambola and pitahaya)

24.0% 即時撤廃
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20089938

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, prepared or preserved,

containing added spirit, of an actual alcoholic strength > 11,85% mas (excl. with sugar

content > 9% by weight)

16.0% 即時撤廃

20089940

Fruit and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, containing added spirit, of an

actual alcoholic strength of > 11,85% mas (excl. with a sugar content of > 9% by weight,

nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, pineapples, citrus fruits, pears, apricots, cherries,

peaches, strawberries, cranberries, ginger, grapes, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens,

papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion

fruit, carambola and pitahaya)

25.6% 即時撤廃

20089941
Ginger, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of > 1kg
0% 即時撤廃

20089943
Grapes, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of > 1kg
19.2% 即時撤廃

20089945
Plums, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of > 1kg
17.6% 即時撤廃

20089948

Guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, prepared or preserved, not

containing added spirit but containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content >

1kg

11.0% 即時撤廃

20089949

Fruit and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit but

containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of > 1kg (excl. preserved

with sugar but not laid in syrup, jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and pastes,

obtained by cooking, and nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, pineapples, citrus fruits, pears,

apricots, cherries, peaches, strawberries, cranberries, ginger, grapes, plums, passion fruit,

guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, carambola and pitahaya)

17.6% 即時撤廃

20089951
Ginger, prepared or preserved, containing no spirit but with added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of <= 1kg
0% 即時撤廃

20089963

Guavas, Mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya, prepared or preserved, not

containing added spirit but containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content

<= 1kg (excl. mixtures)

13.0% 即時撤廃

20089967

Fruit and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit but

containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of <= 1kg (excl. preserved

with sugar but not laid in syrup, jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and pastes,

obtained by cooking, and nuts, groundnuts and other seeds, pineapples, citrus fruits, pears,

apricots, cherries, peaches, strawberries, cranberries, ginger, passion fruit, guavas,

mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit,

sapodillo plums, carambola and pitahaya)

20.8% 即時撤廃

20089972
Plums, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of >= 5kg
15.2% 即時撤廃

20089978
Plums, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar, in immediate

packings of a net content of < 5kg
18.4% 即時撤廃

20089985
Maize "corn", prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar (excl.

sweetcorn "Zea mays var. Saccharata")

5.1% + 7.87 GBP/100

kg/net eda
即時撤廃

20089991
Yams, sweet potatoes and similar edible parts of plants, containing >= 5% starch, prepared

or preserved, not containing added spirit or added sugar (excl. frozen or dried)

8.3% + 3.18 GBP/100

kg/net eda
即時撤廃

20089999

Fruit and other edible part of plants, prepared or preserved, not containing added spirit or

added sugar (excl. prepared or preserved with vinegar, preserved with sugar but not laid in

syrup, jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit purée and pastes, obtained by cooking, and nuts,

groundnuts and other seeds, pineapples, citrus fruits, pears, apricots, cherries, peaches,

strawberries, cranberries, plums, corn, yam roots, sweet potatoes and similar edible parts of

plants)

18.4% 即時撤廃

20091111
Frozen orange juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg,

whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20091119
Frozen orange juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg,

whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)
33.6% 即時撤廃

20091191
Frozen orange juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg, with

> 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

15.2% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20091199

Frozen orange juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, whether or not containing added

sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit, with a value of <= 30 € per 100kg

and with > 30% added sugar)

15.2% 即時撤廃

20091200
Orange juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, whether or not containing added sugar

or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit and frozen)
12.2% 即時撤廃

20091911
Orange juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg, whether or

not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit and frozen)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃
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20091919
Orange juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg, whether or

not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit and frozen)
33.6% 即時撤廃

20091991
Orange juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg,

containing > 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit and frozen)

15.2% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20091998

Orange juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, whether or not containing

added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit and frozen, with a value of <=

30 € per 100kg and with > 30% added sugar)

12.2% 即時撤廃

20092100
Grapefruit juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, whether or not containing added

sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)
12.0% 即時撤廃

20092911
Grapefruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg, whether

or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20092919
Grapefruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg, whether or

not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)
33.6% 即時撤廃

20092991
Grapefruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg,

containing > 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

12% + 17.24 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20092999

Grapefruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, whether or not containing

added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit, with a value of <= 30 € per

100kg and with > 30% added sugar)

12.0% 即時撤廃

20093111
Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg,

containing added sugar (excl. containing spirit, mixtures, orange juice and grapefruit juice)
14.4% 即時撤廃

20093119

Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, with a value of > 30 € per

100kg (excl. containing added sugar, containing spirit, mixtures, orange juice and grapefruit

juice)

15.2% 即時撤廃

20093151
Lemon juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg, containing

added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
14.4% 即時撤廃

20093159
Lemon juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg (excl.

containing spirit or added sugar)
15.2% 即時撤廃

20093191
Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg,

containing added sugar (excl. containing spirit, mixtures, lemon, orange and grapefruit juice)
14.4% 即時撤廃

20093199
Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg

(excl. containing added sugar, containing spirit, mixtures, lemon, orange and grapefruit juice)
15.2% 即時撤廃

20093911

Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg,

whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit,

mixtures, orange juice and grapefruit juice)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20093919

Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg,

whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit,

mixtures, orange juice and grapefruit juice)

33.6% 即時撤廃

20093931

Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of > 30 € per

100kg, containing added sugar (excl. containing spirit, mixtures, orange juice and grapefruit

juice)

14.4% 即時撤廃

20093939

Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, with a value of > 30

€ per 100kg (excl. containing added sugar, containing spirit, mixtures, orange juice and

grapefruit juice)

15.2% 即時撤廃

20093951
Lemon juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg,

containing > 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

14.4% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20093955
Lemon juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg,

containing <= 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
14.4% 即時撤廃

20093959
Lemon juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg

(excl. containing spirit or added sugar)
15.2% 即時撤廃

20093991

Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per

100kg, containing > 30% added sugar (excl. or containing spirit, mixtures, lemon, orange and

grapefruit juice)

14.4% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20093995

Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per

100kg, containing <= 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit, mixtures, lemon, orange and

grapefruit juice)

14.4% 即時撤廃

20093999

Single citrus fruit juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per

100kg (excl. containing added sugar, containing spirit, mixtures, lemon, orange and

grapefruit juice)

15.2% 即時撤廃

20094192
Pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, containing added sugar (excl.

containing spirit)
15.2% 即時撤廃

20094199
Pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C (excl. containing added sugar or

containing spirit)
16.0% 即時撤廃

20094911
Pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg, whether

or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20094919
Pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg, whether or

not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)
33.6% 即時撤廃
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20094930
Pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg,

containing added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
15.2% 即時撤廃

20094991
Pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg,

containing > 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

15.2% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20094993
Pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg,

containing <= 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
15.2% 即時撤廃

20094999
Pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C (excl. containing added

sugar or containing spirit)
16.0% 即時撤廃

20095010
Tomato juice of a dry extract content < 7% by weight, containing added sugar, unfermented

(excl. containing added spirit)
16.0% 即時撤廃

20095090
Tomato juice of a dry extract content < 7% by weight, unfermented (excl. containing added

sugar or spirit)
16.8% 即時撤廃

20096110

Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value <= 30 at 20°C, value of > 18 € per

100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing

spirit)

EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

20096190

Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value <= 30 at 20°C, value of <= 18 € per

100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing

spirit)

22.4% + 22.6 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

20096911

Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= 22 € per

100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing

spirit)

40% + 101.26 GBP/hl

+ 17.24 GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20096919

Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > 22 € per

100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing

spirit)

EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

20096951

Concentrated grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value > 30 but <= 67 at 20°C,

value of > 18 € per 100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter

(excl. containing spirit)

EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

20096959

Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value > 30 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of > 18

€ per 100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl.

concentrated or containing spirit)

EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

20096971
Concentrated grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value > 30 but <= 67 at 20°C,

value of <= 18 € per 100kg, containing > 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

22.4% + 109.63

GBP/hl + 17.24

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

20096979
Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value > 30 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 18

€ per 100kg, containing > 30% added sugar (excl. concentrated or containing spirit)

22.4% + 22.6 GBP/hl

+ 17.24 GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20096990

Grape juice, incl. grape must, unfermented, Brix value > 30 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 18

€ per 100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl.

containing > 30% added sugar or containing spirit)

22.4% + 22.6 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

20097120
Apple juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C, containing added sugar (excl. containing

spirit)
18.0% 即時撤廃

20097199
Apple juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 20 at 20°C (excl. containing added sugar or

containing spirit)
18.0% 即時撤廃

20097911
Apple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= 22 € per 100kg, whether or

not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)

30% + 15.40 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20097919
Apple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > 22 € per 100kg, whether or not

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)
30.0% 即時撤廃

20097930
Apple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of > 18 € per 100kg,

containing added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
18.0% 即時撤廃

20097991
Apple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 18 € per 100kg, d

containing > 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

18% + 16.15 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20097998
Apple juice, unfermented, Brix value > 20 but <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 18 € per 100kg and

containing <= 30% added sugar, or containing no added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
18.0% 即時撤廃

20098111

Cranberry "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea" juice,

unfermented, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, Brix value >

67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg (excl. containing spirit)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20098119

Cranberry "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea" juice,

unfermented, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, Brix value >

67 at 20°C, value of > € 30 per 100kg (excl. containing spirit)

33.6% 即時撤廃

20098131

Cranberry "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea" juice,

unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of > € 30 per 100kg, containing added sugar

(excl. containing spirit)

16.8% 即時撤廃

20098151

Cranberry "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea" juice,

unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg, containing > 30% added

sugar (excl. containing spirit)

16.8% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃
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20098159

Cranberry "Vaccinium macrocarpon, Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea" juice,

unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg, containing <= 30%

added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

16.8% 即時撤廃

20098195
Juice of fruit of the species Vaccinium macrocarpon, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C

(excl. containing added sugar or spirit)
14.0% 即時撤廃

20098199
Cranberry "Vaccinium oxycoccos, Vaccinium vitis-idaea" juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67

at 20°C (excl. containing spirit or added sugar)
17.6% 即時撤廃

20098911
Pear juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= 22 € per 100kg, whether or not

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20098919
Pear juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > 22 € per 100kg, whether or not

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit)
33.6% 即時撤廃

20098934

Juice of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola or pitahaya, unfermented, not

containing added spirit, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter,

Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg (excl. mixtures)

21% + 10.80 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20098935

Juice of fruit or vegetables, unfermented, not containing added spirit, whether or not

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30

per 100kg (excl. mixtures and juice of citrus fruit, passion fruit, mangoes, mangosteens,

papaws "papayas", jackfruit, guavas, tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, sapodillo plums,

carambola or pitahaya, pineapples, tomatoes, grapes, apples, cranberries and pears)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20098936

Juice of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola or pitahaya, unfermented,

whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter, Brix value > 67 at 20°C,

value of > € 30 per 100kg (excl. containing spirit and mixtures)

21.0% 即時撤廃

20098938

Juice of fruit or vegetables, unfermented, whether or not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > € 30 per 100kg (excl. containing spirit,

mixtures and juice of citrus fruits, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas",

tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola,

pitahaya, pineapples, tomatoes, grapes incl. grape must, apples, cranberries and pears)

33.6% 即時撤廃

20098950
Pear juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of > 18 € per 100kg, containing

added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
19.2% 即時撤廃

20098961
Pear juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 18 € per 100kg, containing >

30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

19.2% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20098963
Pear juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 18 € per 100kg, containing <=

30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
19.2% 即時撤廃

20098969
Pear juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C (excl. containing added sugar or

containing spirit)
20.0% 即時撤廃

20098971
Cherry juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of > € 30 per 100kg net weight,

containing added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
16.8% 即時撤廃

20098973

Juice of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola or pitahaya, unfermented, Brix

value <= 67 at 20°C, value of > € 30 per 100kg net weight, containing added sugar (excl.

mixtures or containing spirit)

10.5% 即時撤廃

20098979

Juice of fruit or vegetables, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of > € 30 per

100kg, containing added sugar (excl. mixtures or containing spirit and juice of citrus fruits,

guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, pineapples, tomatoes, grapes

incl. grape must, apples, cranberries, pears and cherries)

16.8% 即時撤廃

20098985

Juice of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola or pitahaya, unfermented, Brix

value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg, containing > 30% added sugar (excl.

mixtures or containing spirit)

10.5% + 10.80

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20098986

Juice of fruit or vegetables, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per

100kg, containing > 30% added sugar (excl. mixtures or containing spirit, and juice of citrus

fruits, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, pineapples, tomatoes,

grapes incl. grape must, apples, cranberries and pears)

16.8% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20098988

Juice of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola or pitahaya, unfermented, Brix

value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg, containing <= 30% added sugar (excl.

mixtures or containing spirit)

10.5% 即時撤廃

20098989

Juice of fruit or vegetables, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per

100kg, containing <= 30% added sugar (excl. mixtures or containing spirit, and juice of citrus

fruits, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, pineapples, tomatoes,

grapes incl. grape must, apples, cranberries and pears)

16.8% 即時撤廃

20098996
Cherry juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C (excl. containing added sugar or

containing spirit)
17.6% 即時撤廃
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20098997

Juice of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples,

lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola or pitahaya, unfermented, Brix

value <= 67 at 20°C (excl. mixtures, and containing added sugar or containing spirit)

11.0% 即時撤廃

20098999

Juice of fruit or vegetables, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C (excl. containing added

sugar or containing spirit, mixtures, and juice of citrus fruit, guavas, mangoes, mangosteens,

papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion

fruit, carambola, pitahaya, pineapples, tomatoes, grapes, incl. grape must, apples, pears,

cherries and cranberries)

17.6% 即時撤廃

20099011

Mixtures of apple and pear juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of <= 22 € per

100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing

spirit)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20099019

Mixtures of apple and pear juice, unfermented, Brix value > 67 at 20°C, value of > 22 € per

100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. containing

spirit)

33.6% 即時撤廃

20099021

Mixtures of fruit juices, incl. grape must, and vegetable juices, unfermented, Brix value > 67

at 20°C, value of <= 30 € per 100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit and mixtures of apple and pear juice)

33.6% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20099029

Mixtures of fruit juices, incl. grape must, and vegetable juices, unfermented, Brix value > 67

at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg, whether or not containing added sugar or other

sweetening matter (excl. containing spirit and mixtures of apple and pear juice)

33.6% 即時撤廃

20099031
Mixtures of apple and pear juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 18 € per

100kg, containing > 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

20% + 17.24 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

20099039

Mixtures of apple and pear juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, whether or not

containing added sugar or other sweetening matter (excl. value of <= 18 € per 100kg,

containing > 30% added sugar or containing spirit)

20.0% 即時撤廃

20099041
Mixtures of citrus and pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of > 30 €

per 100kg, containing added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
15.2% 即時撤廃

20099049
Mixtures of citrus and pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of > 30 €

per 100kg (excl. containing added sugar or containing spirit)
16.0% 即時撤廃

20099051

Mixtures of fruit juices, incl. grape must, and vegetable juices, unfermented, Brix value <= 67

at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg, containing added sugar (excl. containing spirit and

mixtures of apple and pear or citrus and pineapple juices)

16.8% 即時撤廃

20099059

Mixtures of fruit juices, incl. grape must, and vegetable juices, unfermented, Brix value <= 67

at 20°C, value of > 30 € per 100kg (excl. containing added sugar or containing spirit and

mixtures of apple and pear or citrus and pineapple juices)

17.6% 即時撤廃

20099071
Mixtures of citrus and pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30

€ per 100kg, containing > 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)

15.2% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20099073
Mixtures of citrus and pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30

€ per 100kg, containing <= 30% added sugar (excl. containing spirit)
15.2% 即時撤廃

20099079
Mixtures of citrus and pineapple juice, unfermented, Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= 30

€ per 100kg (excl. containing added sugar or containing spirit)
16.0% 即時撤廃

20099092

Mixtures of juices of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew

apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola or pitahaya, unfermented,

Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg, containing > 30% added sugar (excl.

containing spirit)

10.5% + 10.80

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20099094

Mixtures of fruit juices, incl. grape must and juices of vegetables, unfermented, Brix value <=

67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg, containing > 30% added sugar (excl. containing

spirit, mixtures of apple and pear juices or of citrus fruit and pineapple juices and of juices of

guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya)

16.8% + 17.24

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

20099095

Mixtures of juices of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew

apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola or pitahaya, unfermented,

Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg, containing <= 30% added sugar (excl.

containing spirit)

10.5% 即時撤廃

20099096

Mixtures of fruit juices, incl. grape must and juices of vegetables, unfermented, Brix value <=

67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg, containing <= 30% added sugar (excl. containing

spirit, mixtures of apple and pear juices or of citrus fruit and pineapple juices and of juices of

guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya)

16.8% 即時撤廃

20099097

Mixtures of juices of guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew

apples, lychees, jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola or pitahaya, unfermented,

Brix value <= 67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg (excl. containing added sugar or

containing spirit)

11.0% 即時撤廃

20099098

Mixtures of fruit juices, incl. grape must and juices of vegetables, unfermented, Brix value <=

67 at 20°C, value of <= € 30 per 100kg (excl. containing added sugar or containing spirit and

mixtures of apple and pear juices or of citrus fruit and pineapple juices and of juices of

guavas, mangoes, mangosteens, papaws "papayas", tamarinds, cashew apples, lychees,

jackfruit, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola and pitahaya)

17.6% 即時撤廃
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21011100 Extracts, essences and concentrates, of coffee 9.0% 即時撤廃

21011292 Preparations with a basis of extracts, essences and concentrates of coffee 11.5%

段階的に5年目に50%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

1/6を削減）

21011298 Preparations with a basis of coffee 9% + EA

段階的に10年目に50%関

税削減（1年目に基準税率

の1/11を削減）

21012020 Extracts, essences and concentrates, of tea or maté 6.0% 即時撤廃

21012092 Preparations with a basis of extracts, essences and concentrates of tea or maté 6.0% 即時撤廃

21012098 Preparations with a basis of tea or maté 6.5% + EA

段階的に10年目に50%関

税削減（1年目に基準税率

の1/11を削減）

21013011 Roasted chicory 11.5% 即時撤廃

21013019 Roasted coffee substitutes (excl. chicory)
5.1% + 10.63

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

21013091 Extracts, essences and concentrates, of roasted chicory 14.1% 即時撤廃

21013099 Extracts, essences and concentrates, of roasted coffee substitutes (excl. chicory)
10.8% + 19 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

21021010 Culture yeasts 10.9% 即時撤廃

21021031 Dried bakers' yeast 12.0% 即時撤廃

21021039 Bakers' yeast (excl. dried) 12.0% 即時撤廃

21021090 Active yeasts (excl. culture yeasts and bakers' yeasts) 14.7% 即時撤廃

21022011 Inactive yeasts, in tablet, cube or similar form, or in immediate packings of <= 1kg 8.3% 即時撤廃

21022019 Inactive yeasts (excl. in tablet, cube or similar form, or in immediate packings of <= 1kg) 5.1% 即時撤廃

21022090 Single-cell micro-organisms, dead (excl. packaged as medicaments and yeasts) 0% 即時撤廃

21023000 Prepared baking powders 6.1% 即時撤廃

21031000 Soya sauce 7.7% 即時撤廃

21032000 Tomato ketchup and other tomato sauces 10.2% 即時撤廃

21033010 Mustard flour and meal (excl. prepared) 0% 即時撤廃

21033090 Mustard, incl. prepared flour and meal 9.0% 即時撤廃

21039010 Mango chutney, liquid 0% 即時撤廃

21039030

Aromatic bitters of an alcoholic strength of >= 44,2% but <= 49,2% vol containing >= 1,5%

but <= 6% by weight of gentian, spices and various ingredients and >= 4% but <= 10% of

sugar, in containers holding <= 0,5 l

0% 即時撤廃

21039090

Sauces and preparations therefor, mixed condiments and mixed seasonings (excl. soya

sauce, tomato ketchup and other tomato sauces, liquid mango chutney and aromatic bitters

of subheading 2103.90.30)

7.7% 即時撤廃

21041000 Soups and broths and preparations therefor 11.5% 即時撤廃

21042000

Food preparations consisting of finely homogenised mixtures of two or more basic

ingredients, such as meat, fish, vegetables or fruit, put up for retail sale as infant food or for

dietetic purposes, in containers of <= 250g

14.1% 即時撤廃

21050010
Ice cream and other edible ice, whether or not containing cocoa, not containing milkfats or

containing < 3% milkfats

8.6% + 16.90

GBP/100 kg MAX

19.4% + 7.87

GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

21050091 Ice cream and other edible ice, containing >= 3% but < 7% milkfats

8% + 32.22 GBP/100

kg MAX 18.1% + 5.86

GBP/100 kg

段階的に5年目に70%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

7/30を削減）

21050099 Ice cream and other edible ice, containing >= 7% milkfats

7.9% + 45.19

GBP/100 kg MAX

17.8% + 5.77

GBP/100 kg

段階的に5年目に70%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

7/30を削減）

21061020

Protein concentrates and textured protein substances, not containing milkfats, sucrose,

isoglucose starch or glucose or containing, by weight, < 1,5% milkfat, < 5% sucrose or

isoglucose, < 5% glucose or < 5% starch

12.8% 即時撤廃

21061080
Protein concentrates and textured protein substances, containing, by weight, >= 1,5%

milkfat, >= 5% sucrose or isoglucose, >= 5% glucose or >= 5% starch
0% + EA

段階的に7年目に70%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

7/40を削減）
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21069020

Compound alcoholic preparations of a kind used for the manufacture of beverages and of an

actual alcoholic strength of by volume of > 0,5% vol (excl. those based on odoriferous

substances)

17.3% + 0.84 MIN

GBP/vol/hl
即時撤廃

21069030 Flavoured or coloured isoglucose syrups
35.73  GBP/100

kg/net mas
即時撤廃

21069051 Flavoured or coloured lactose syrups 11.72 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

21069055 Flavoured or coloured glucose and maltodextrine syrups 16.74 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

21069059
Flavoured or coloured sugar syrups (excl. isoglucose, lactose, glucose and maltodextrine

syrups)

0.33  GBP/100

kg/net/%sacchar,
即時撤廃

21069092

Food preparations, n.e.s., not containing milkfats, sucrose, isoglucose starch or glucose or

containing, by weight, < 1,5% milkfat, < 5% sucrose or isoglucose, < 5% glucose or < 5%

starch

12.8% 即時撤廃

21069098
Food preparations, n.e.s., containing, by weight, >= 1,5% milkfat, >= 5% sucrose or

isoglucose, >= 5% glucose or >= 5% starch
9% + EA

段階的に5年目に50%関税

削減（1年目に基準税率の

1/6を削減）

22011011
Mineral waters, natural, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter nor flavoured,

not carbonated
0% 即時撤廃

22011019
Mineral waters, natural, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter nor flavoured,

carbonated
0% 即時撤廃

22011090
Mineral waters, artificial, not containing added sugar or other sweetening matter nor

flavoured, incl. aerated waters
0% 即時撤廃

22019000

Ordinary natural water, not containing added sugar, other sweetening matter or flavoured; ice

and snow (excl. mineral waters and aerated waters, sea water, distilled water, conductivity

water or water of similar purity)

0% 即時撤廃

22021000
Waters, incl. mineral and aerated, with added sugar, sweetener or flavour, for direct

consumption as a beverage
9.6% 即時撤廃

22029100 Non-alcoholic beer <= 0.5% vol alc 9.6% 即時撤廃

22029911
Soya-based beverages with a protein content of >=2,8% by weight, not containing alcohol,

milk, milk products or fats derived therefrom
9.6% 即時撤廃

22029915

Soya-based beverages with a protein content of <2,8% by weight and beverages based on

nuts of Chapter 8, cereals of Chapter 10 or seeds of Chapter 12, not containing alcohol, milk,

milk products or fats derived therefrom

9.6% 即時撤廃

22029919

Non-alcoholic beverages, not containing milk, milk products and fats derived therefrom (excl.

water, fruit or vegetable juices, beer and beverages based on soya or on nuts of Ch 8,

cereals of Ch 10 or seeds of Ch 12)

9.6% 即時撤廃

22029991 Non-alcoholic beverages containing < 0,2% fats derived from milk or milk products
6.4% + 11.47

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

22029995
Non-alcoholic beverages containing >= 0,2% but < 2% fats derived from milk or milk

products

5.5% + 10.13

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

22029999 Non-alcoholic beverages containing >= 2% fats derived from milk or milk products
5.4% + 17.74

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

22030001 Beer made from malt, in bottles holding <= 10 l 0% 即時撤廃

22030009 Beer made from malt, in containers holding <= 10 l (excl. in bottles) 0% 即時撤廃

22030010 Malt beer, in containers holding > 10 l 0% 即時撤廃

22041011 Champagne, with PDO 26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22041013 Cava, with PDO 26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22041015 Prosecco, with PDO 26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22041091 Asti spumante, with PDO 26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22041093
Sparkling wine of fresh grapes with a protected designation of origin "PDO" (excl. Asti

spumante, Champagne, Cava and Prosecco)
26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22041094 Sparkling wine of fresh grapes with a protected geographical indication (PGI) 26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22041096 Varietal sparkling wines of fresh grapes without PDO and PGI 26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22041098 Sparkling wine of fresh grapes (excl. varietal wines) 26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042106

Wine of fresh grapes, incl. fortified wines, in bottles with "mushrooms" stoppers held in place

by ties or fastenings, holding <= 2 l; wine otherwise put up with an excess pressure due to

carbon dioxide in solution of >= 1 bar but < 3 bar measured at 20°C, in containers holding <=

2 l (excl. sparkling wine), with a protected designation of origin (PDO)

26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042107

Wine of fresh grapes, incl. fortified wines, in bottles with "mushrooms" stoppers held in place

by ties or fastenings, holding <= 2 l; wine otherwise put up with an excess pressure due to

carbon dioxide in solution of >= 1 bar but < 3 bar measured at 20°C, in containers holding <=

2 l (excl. sparkling wine), with a protected geographical indication (PGI)

26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃
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22042108

Wine of fresh grapes, incl. fortified wines, in bottles with "mushrooms" stoppers held in place

by ties or fastenings, holding <= 2 l; wine otherwise put up with an excess pressure due to

carbon dioxide in solution of >= 1 bar but < 3 bar measured at 20°C, in containers holding <=

2 l (excl. sparkling wine), varietal wines without PDO or PGI

26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042109

Other wine of fresh grapes, incl. fortified wines, in bottles with "mushrooms" stoppers held in

place by ties or fastenings, holding <= 2 l; wine otherwise put up with an excess pressure due

to carbon dioxide in solution of >= 1 bar but < 3 bar measured at 20°C, in containers holding

<= 2 l (excl. sparkling wine and varietal wines)

26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042111
White wines produced in Alsace, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength by volume of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042112
White wines produced in Bordeaux, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042113
White wines produced in Burgundy, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042117
White wines produced in Val de Loire, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042118
White wines produced in Mosel, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042119
White wines produced in Pfalz, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042122
White wines produced in Rheinhessen, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042123

White wines produced in Tokaj "e.g. Aszu, Szamorodni, Mßslßs, FordÝtßs", in containers

holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling

wine and semi-sparkling wine)

13.22 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042124
White wines produced in Lazio [Latium], in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042126
White wines produced in Toscana [Tuscany], in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042127

White wines produced in Trentino, Alto Adige and Friuli, in containers holding <= 2 l and of

an actual alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-

sparkling wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042128
White wines produced in Veneto, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042131
White wines produced in Sicilia, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042132

White wines of the "vinho verde" category, produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and

of an actual alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-

sparkling wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042134
White wines produced in Penedés, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042136
White wines produced in Rioja, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042137
White wines produced in Valencia, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (excl. sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042138

White wines produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength

of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than Alsace, Bordeaux, Bourgogne, Val de Loire, Mosel,

Pfalz, Rheinhessen, Tokaj, Lazio, Toscana, Trentino, Alto Adige, Friuli, Veneto, Sicilia, vinho

verde, Penedés, Rioja, Valencia, sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042142
Wines produced in Bordeaux, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength

of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042143

Wines produced in Bourgogne (Burgundy), in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine

and white wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042144
Wines produced in Beaujolais, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength

of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042146

Wines produced in Vallée du Rhône, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white

wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042147

Wines produced in Languedoc-Roussillon, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine

and white wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042148

Wines produced in Val de Loire, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white

wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042161
Wines produced in Sicilia, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of

<= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃
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22042162

Wines produced in Piemonte [Piedmont], in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine

and white wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042166

Wines produced in Toscana [Tuscany], in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white

wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042167

Wines produced in Trentino and Alto Adige, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine

and white wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042168
Wines produced in Veneto, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of

<= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042169

Wines produced in DÒo, Bairrada and Douro, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine

and white wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042171
Wines produced in Navarra, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of

<= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042174
Wines produced in Penedés, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength

of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042176
Wines produced in Rioja, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of

<= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042177

Wines produced in Valdepeñas, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white

wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042178

Wines produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of <=

15% vol, with PDO (other than Bordeaux, Bourgogne, Beaujolais, Vallée du Rhône,

Languedoc-Roussillon, Val de Loire, Sicilia, Piemonte, Toscana, Trentino, Alto Adige,

Veneto, DÒo, Bairrada, Douro, Navarra, Penedés, Rioja, Valdepeñas, sparkling wine, semi-

sparkling wine and white wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042179
White wine produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of

<= 15% vol, with PGI (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042180
Wine produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of <=

15% vol, with PGI (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042181

Varietal white wines without PDO and PGI, produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and

of an actual alcoholic strength of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042182

Varietal wines without PDO and PGI, produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an

actual alcoholic strength of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and

white wine)

12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042183
White wines produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength

of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and varietal wines)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042184
Wines produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of

<=15% vol (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine, white wine and varietal wines)
12.89 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042185
Madeira and Setubal muscatel, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of > 15% vol, with PDO or PGI
13.22 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042186
Sherry, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of > 15% vol, with

PDO or PGI
13.22 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042187
Marsala, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of > 15% vol, with

PDO or PGI
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042188
Samos and Muscat de Lemnos, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of > 15% vol, with PDO or PGI
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042189
Port, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of > 15% vol, with PDO

or PGI
13.22 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042190

Wines produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of >

15% vol, with PDO or PGI (other than Port, Madeira, Sherry, Marsala, Samos, Muscat de

Lemnos and Setubal muscatel)

17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042191
Wines without PDO and PGI, produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of > 15% vol
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042193
White wines not produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l, with PDO or PGI (other than

sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042194
Wines not produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l, with PDO or PGI (other than

sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042195
Varietal white wines without PDO and PGI, not produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l

(other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042196
Varietal wines without PDO and PGI, not produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l (other

than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042197
White wines not produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l (other than sparkling wine,

semi-sparkling wine and varietal wines)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃
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22042198
Wines not produced in EU, in containers holding <= 2 l (other than sparkling wine, semi-

sparkling wine, white wine and varietal wines)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042210

Wine of fresh grapes, incl. fortified wines, in bottles with "mushroom" stoppers held in place

by ties or fastenings, holding > 2 l; wine otherwise put up with an excess pressure due to

carbon dioxide in solution of >= 1 bar but < 3 bar measured at 20°C, in containers holding > 2

l but <= 10 l (excl. sparkling wine)

26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042222

Wines produced in Bordeaux, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042223

Wines produced in Bourgogne "Burgundy", in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an

actual alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-

sparkling wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042224

Wines produced in Beaujolais, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042226

Wines produced in Vallée du Rhône, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042227

Wines produced in Languedoc-Roussillon, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an

actual alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-

sparkling wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042228

Wines produced in Val de Loire "Loire Valley", in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of

an actual alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-

sparkling wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042232

Wines produced in Piemonte "Piedmont", in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an

actual alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-

sparkling wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042233
Wines produced in Tokaj, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042238

White wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than Bordeaux, Bourgogne, Beaujolais, Vallée du

Rhône, Languedoc-Roussillon, Val de Loire, Piemonte, Tokaj, sparkling wine and semi-

sparkling wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042278

Wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than Bordeaux, Bourgogne, Beaujolais, Vallée du

Rhône, Languedoc-Roussillon, Val de Loire, Piemonte, Tokaj, sparkling wine, semi-sparkling

wine and white wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042279

White wine of fresh grapes, produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an

actual alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PGI (other than sparkling wine and semi-

sparkling wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042280

Wines of fresh grapes, produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an

actual alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PGI (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling

wine and white wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042281

Varietal white wines without PDO and PGI, produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <=

10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine and semi-

sparkling wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042282

Varietal wines without PDO and PGI, produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l

and of an actual alcoholic strength of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling

wine and white wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042283
White wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and varietal wines)
10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042284

Wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine, white wine and

varietal wines)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042285
Madeira and Setubal muscatel, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of > 15% vol, with PDO or PGI
10.96 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042286
Sherry, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of  > 15%

vol, with PDO or PGI
10.96 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042288
Samos and Muscat de Lemnos, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of > 15% vol, with PDO or PGI
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042290

Wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of  > 15% vol, with PDO or PGI (other than Madeira, Sherry, Samos, Muscat de

Lemnos and Setubal muscatel)

17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042291
Wines without PDO and PGI, produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l and of

an actual alcoholic strength of > 15% vol
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042293
White wines not produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l, with PDO or PGI

(other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃
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22042294
Wines not produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l, with PDO or PGI (other

than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042295
Varietal white wines without PDO and PGI, not produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l

but <= 10 l (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042296
Varietal wines without PDO and PGI, not produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <=

10 l (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042297
White wines not produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l (other than sparkling

wine, semi-sparkling wine and varietal wines)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042298
Wines not produced in EU, in containers holding > 2 l but <= 10 l (other than sparkling wine,

semi-sparkling wine, white wine and varietal wines)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042910

Wine of fresh grapes, incl. fortified wines, in bottles with "mushroom" stoppers held in place

by ties or fastenings, holding > 2 l; wine otherwise put up with an excess pressure due to

carbon dioxide in solution of >= 1 bar but < 3 bar measured at 20°C, in containers holding >

10 l (excl. sparkling wine)

26.78 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042922
Wines produced in Bordeaux, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength

of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042923

Wines produced in Bourgogne "Burgundy", in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042924
Wines produced in Beaujolais, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength

of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042926
Wines produced in Vallée du Rhône, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042927

Wines produced in Languedoc-Roussillon, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042928

Wines produced in Val de Loire "Loire Valley", in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042932

Wines produced in Piemonte "Piedmont", in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042938

White wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength

of <= 15% vol, with PDO (other than Bordeaux, Bourgogne, Beaujolais, Vallée du Rhône,

Languedoc-Roussillon, Val de Loire, Piemonte, sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042978

Wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of <=

15% vol, with PDO (other than Bordeaux, Bourgogne, Beaujolais, Vallée du Rhône,

Languedoc-Roussillon, Val de Loire, Piemonte, sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and

white wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042979

White wine of fresh grapes, produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PGI (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042980

Wines of fresh grapes, produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of <= 15% vol, with PGI (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine

and white wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042981

Varietal white wines without PDO and PGI, produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and

of an actual alcoholic strength of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling

wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042982

Varietal wines without PDO and PGI, produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and of an

actual alcoholic strength of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and

white wine)

10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042983
White wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength

of <=15% vol (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and varietal wines)
10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042984
Wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of

<=15% vol (other than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine, white wine and varietal wines)
10.13 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042985
Madeira and Setubal muscatel, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of > 15% vol, with PDO or PGI
10.96 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042986
Sherry, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of  > 15% vol, with

PDO or PGI
10.96 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042988
Samos and Muscat de Lemnos, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic

strength of > 15% vol, with PDO or PGI
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042990

Wines produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual alcoholic strength of  >

15% vol, with PDO or PGI (other than Madeira, Sherry, Samos, Muscat de Lemnos and

Setubal muscatel)

17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042991
Wines without PDO and PGI, produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l and of an actual

alcoholic strength of > 15% vol
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃
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22042993
White wines not produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l, with PDO or PGI (other than

sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042994
Wines not produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l, with PDO or PGI (other than

sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042995
Varietal white wines without PDO and PGI, not produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l

(other than sparkling wine and semi-sparkling wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042996
Varietal wines without PDO and PGI, not produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l (other

than sparkling wine, semi-sparkling wine and white wine)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042997
White wines not produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l (other than sparkling wine,

semi-sparkling wine and varietal wines)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22042998
Wines not produced in EU, in containers holding > 10 l (other than sparkling wine, semi-

sparkling wine, white wine and varietal wines)
17.49 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22043010
Grape must, arrested otherwise than by addition of alcohol, of an actual alcoholic strength of

> 1% vol (excl. grape must whose fermentation has been arrested by the addition of alcohol)
32.0% 即時撤廃

22043092

Grape must, unfermented, concentrated within the meaning of Additional Note 7 to chapter

22, of a density <= 1,33 g/cm│ at 20°C and of an actual alcoholic strength <= 1% vol but >

0,5% vol (excl. grape must whose fermentation has been arrested by the addition of alcohol)

EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

22043094

Grape must, unfermented, non-concentrated, of a density <= 1,33 g/cm│ at 20°C and of an

actual alcoholic strength <= 1% vol but > 0,5% vol (excl. grape must whose fermentation has

been arrested by the addition of alcohol)

EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

22043096

Grape must, unfermented, concentrated within the meaning of Additional Note 7 to chapter

22, of a density > 1,33 g/cm│ at 20°C and of an actual alcoholic strength <= 1% vol but >

0,5% vol (excl. grape must whose fermentation has been arrested by the addition of alcohol)

EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

22043098

Grape must, unfermented, non-concentrated, of a density > 1,33 g/cm│ at 20°C and of an

actual alcoholic strength <= 1% vol but > 0,5% vol (excl. grape must whose fermentation has

been arrested by the addition of alcohol)

EP
即時撤廃（但し参入価格は
維持）

22051010
Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes, flavoured with plants or aromatic substances, in

containers holding <= 2 l, of actual alcoholic strength of <= 18% vol
9.12 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22051090
Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes, flavoured with plants or aromatic substances, in

containers holding <= 2 l, of actual alcoholic strength of > 18% vol

0.75 GBP/vol/hl  +

5.36 GBP/hl
即時撤廃

22059010
Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes, flavoured with plants or aromatic substances, in

containers holding > 2 l, of actual alcoholic strength of <= 18% vol
7.53 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22059090
Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes, flavoured with plants or aromatic substances, in

containers holding > 2 l, of actual alcoholic strength of > 18% vol
0.75 GBP/vol/hl 即時撤廃

22060010 Piquette, obtained by grape marc
1.09 GBP/vol/hl + MIN

6.03 GBP/vol/hl
即時撤廃

22060031 Cider and perry, sparkling 16.07 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22060039
Mead and other fermented beverages and mixtures of fermented beverages and mixtures of

fermented beverages with non-alcoholic beverages, sparkling, n.e.s.
16.07 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22060051 Cider and perry, not sparkling, in containers holding <= 2 l 6.44 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22060059

Mead and other fermented beverages and mixtures of fermented beverages and mixtures of

fermented beverages with non-alcoholic beverages, not sparkling, in containers holding <= 2

l, n.e.s. (excl. wine of fresh grapes, grape must, vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes,

with plants or aromatic substances, piquette, cider and perry)

6.44 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22060081 Cider and perry, not sparkling, in containers holding > 2 l 4.82 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22060089

Mead and other fermented beverages and mixtures of fermented beverages and mixtures of

fermented beverages with non-alcoholic beverages, not sparkling, in containers holding > 2 l,

n.e.s. (excl. wine of fresh grapes, grape must, vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes, with

plants or aromatic substances, piquette, cider and perry)

4.82 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22071000 Undenatured ethyl alcohol, of actual alcoholic strength of >= 80% 16.07 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22072000 Denatured ethyl alcohol and other spirits of any strength 8.54 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22082012 Cognac, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22082014 Armagnac, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22082026 Grappa, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22082027 Brandy de Jerez in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22082029
Spirits obtained by distilling grape wine or grape marc, in containers holding <= 2 l (excl.

Cognac, Armagnac, Grappa and Brandy de Jerez)
0% 即時撤廃

22082040 Raw distillate, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22082062 Cognac, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22082064 Armagnac, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22082086 Grappa, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22082087 Brandy de Jerez in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃
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22082089
Spirits obtained by distilling grape wine or grape marc, in containers holding > 2 l (excl. raw

distillate, Cognac, Armagnac, Grappa and Brandy de Jerez)
0% 即時撤廃

22083011 Bourbon whiskey, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22083019 Bourbon whiskey, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22083030 Single malt Scotch whisky 0% 即時撤廃

22083041 Blended malt Scotch whisky, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22083049 Blended malt Scotch whisky, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22083061 Single grain and blended grain Scotch whisky, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22083069 Single grain and blended grain Scotch whisky, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22083071
Scotch whisky, in containers holding <= 2 l (other than single malt, blended malt, single grain

and blended grain whisky)
0% 即時撤廃

22083079
Scotch whisky, in containers holding > 2 l (other than single malt, blended malt, single grain

and blended grain whisky)
0% 即時撤廃

22083082 Whisky, in containers holding <= 2 l (other than Bourbon whiskey and Scotch whisky) 0% 即時撤廃

22083088 Whisky, in containers holding > 2 l (other than Bourbon whiskey and Scotch whisky) 0% 即時撤廃

22084011
Rum with a content of volatile substances (other than ethyl and methyl alcohol) of >= 225g/hl

of pure alcohol "with a 10% tolerance", in containers holding <= 2 l

0.5 GBP/vol/hl  + 2.68

GBP/hl
即時撤廃

22084031

Rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugar-cane products, of a value > 7,9 €

/l of pure alcohol, in containers holding <= 2 l (excl. rum with a content of volatile substances

[other than ethyl and methyl alcohol] of >= 225g/hl of pure alcohol "with a 10% tolerance")

0% 即時撤廃

22084039

Rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugar-cane products, of a value <= 7,9

€/l of pure alcohol, in containers holding <= 2 l (excl. rum with a content of volatile

substances [other than ethyl and methyl alcohol] of >= 225g/hl of pure alcohol "with a 10%

tolerance")

0.5 GBP/vol/hl  + 2.68

GBP/hl
即時撤廃

22084051
Rum with a content of volatile substances (other than ethyl and methyl alcohol) of >= 225g/hl

of pure alcohol "with a 10% tolerance", in containers holding > 2 l
0.50 GBP/vol/hl 即時撤廃

22084091

Rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugar-cane products, of a value > 2 €/l

of pure alcohol, in containers holding > 2 l (excl. rum with a content of volatile substances

[other than ethyl and methyl alcohol] of >= 225g/hl of pure alcohol "with a 10% tolerance")

0% 即時撤廃

22084099

Rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugar-cane products, of a value <= 2 €

/l of pure alcohol, in containers holding > 2 l (excl. rum with a content of volatile substances

[other than ethyl and methyl alcohol] of >= 225g/hl of pure alcohol "with a 10% tolerance")

0.50 GBP/vol/hl 即時撤廃

22085011 Gin, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22085019 Gin, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22085091 Geneva, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22085099 Geneva, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22086011 Vodka of an alcoholic strength of <= 45,4% vol, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22086019 Vodka of an alcoholic strength of <= 45,4% vol, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22086091 Vodka of an alcoholic strength of > 45,4% vol, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22086099 Vodka of an alcoholic strength of > 45,4% vol, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22087010 Liqueurs and cordials, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22087090 Liqueurs and cordials, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22089011 Arrack, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22089019 Arrack, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22089033 Plum, pear or cherry spirit, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22089038 Plum, pear or cherry spirit, in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22089041 Ouzo, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22089045 Calvados, in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22089048
Spirits distilled from fruit, in containers holding <= 2 l (excl. plum, pear or cherry spirit and

Calvados)
0% 即時撤廃

22089054 Tequila in containers holding <= 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22089056

Spirits in containers holding <= 2 l (excl. spirits distilled from grape wine or grape marc,

whisky, rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugar-cane products, gin,

geneva, arrack, vodka, liqueurs and cordials, ouzo, spirits distilled from fruit, and tequila)

0% 即時撤廃

22089069 Spirituous beverages, in containers holding <= 2 l (excl. ouzo, spirits, liqueurs and cordials) 0% 即時撤廃

22089071
Spirits distilled from fruit, in containers holding > 2 l (excl. spirits distilled from grape wine or

grape marc, plum, pear or cherry)
0% 即時撤廃
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22089075 Tequila in containers holding > 2 l 0% 即時撤廃

22089077

Spirits in containers holding > 2 l (excl. spirits obtained by distilling grape wine or grape marc,

whiskies, rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugar-cane products, gin,

geneva, arrack, vodka, liqueurs and cordials, ouzo, spirits distilled from fruit and tequila)

0% 即時撤廃

22089078
Spirituous beverages, in containers holding > 2 l (excl. spirits, liqueurs and cordials and

ouzo)
0% 即時撤廃

22089091 Undenatured ethyl alcohol, of an alcoholic strength of < 80% vol, in containers holding <= 2 l
0.84 GBP/vol/hl  +

5.36 GBP/hl
即時撤廃

22089099 Undenatured ethyl alcohol, of an alcoholic strength of < 80% vol, in containers holding > 2 l 0.84 GBP/vol/hl 即時撤廃

22090011 Wine vinegar, in containers holding <= 2 l 5.36 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22090019 Wine vinegar, in containers holding > 2 l 4.02 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22090091
Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar obtained from acetic acid, in containers holding <= 2 l

(excl. wine vinegar)
4.28 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

22090099
Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar obtained from acetic acid, in containers holding > 2 l

(excl. wine vinegar)
3.21 GBP/hl 即時撤廃

23011000 Flours, meals and pellets, of meat or offal, unfit for human consumption; greaves 0% 即時撤廃

23012000
Flours, meals and pellets of fish or crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates, unfit

for human consumption
0% 即時撤廃

23021010
Bran, sharps and other residues of maize, whether or not in the form of pellets, derived from

sifting, milling or other working, with starch content of <= 35%
36.82 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23021090
Bran, sharps and other residues of maize, whether or not in the form of pellets, derived from

sifting, milling or other working, with starch content of > 35%
74.48 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23023010

Bran, sharps and other residues, whether or not in the form of pellets, derived from the

sifting, milling or other working of wheat, with a starch content of <= 28% by weight, and of

which the proportion that passes through a sieve with an aperture of 0,2 mm is <= 10% by

weight or alternatively the proportion that passes through the sieve has an ash content,

calculated on the dry product, of >= 1,5% by weight

36.82 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23023090

Bran, sharps and other residues of wheat, whether or not in the form of pellets, derived from

sifting, milling or other working (excl. those with starch content of <= 28%, provided that

either <= 10% passes through a sieve with an aperture of 0,2 mm or if > 10% passes

through, the proportion that passes through the sieve has an ash content, calculated on the

dry product, of >= 1,5% by weight)

74.48 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23024002
Bran, sharps and other residues of rice, whether or not in the form of pellets, derived from

sifting, milling or other working, with starch content of <= 35%
36.82 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23024008
Bran, sharps and other residues of rice, whether or not in the form of pellets, derived from

sifting, milling or other working, with starch content of > 35%
74.48 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23024010

Bran, sharps and other residues, in the form of pellets or not, derived from the sifting, milling

or other working of cereals, with a starch content <= 28% by weight, and of which <= 10% by

weight passes through a sieve with an aperture of 0,2 mm or, if > 10% passes through, the

proportion that passes through the sieve has an ash content, calculated on the dry product,

of >= 1,5% by weight (excl. bran, sharps and other residues of maize, rice or wheat)

36.82 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23024090

Bran, sharps and other residues of cereals, whether or not in the form of pellets, derived from

sifting, milling or other working (excl. those of maize, rice and wheat and those with a starch

content of <= 28%, provided that either <=10% passes through a sieve with an aperture of

0,2 mm or, if > 10% passes through, the proportion that passes through has an ash content

of >= 1,5%)

74.48 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23025000
Bran, sharps and other residues of leguminous plants, whether or not in the form of pellets,

derived from sifting, milling or other working
5.1% 即時撤廃

23031011
Residues from the manufacture of starch from maize, of a protein content, calculated on the

dry product, of > 40% by weight (excl. concentrated steeping liquors)
267.8 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23031019
Residues from the manufacture of starch from maize, of a protein content, calculated on the

dry product, of <= 40% by weight (excl. concentrated steeping liquors)
0% 即時撤廃

23031090
Residues of starch manufacture and similar residues, incl. concentrated steeping liquors

(excl. of starch from maize)
0% 即時撤廃

23032010 Beet-pulp 0% 即時撤廃

23032090 Bagasse and other waste of sugar manufacture (excl. beet pulp) 0% 即時撤廃

23033000 Brewing or distilling dregs and waste 0% 即時撤廃

23040000
Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of soya-bean oil
0% 即時撤廃

23050000
Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of groundnut oil
0% 即時撤廃

23061000
Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of cotton seeds
0% 即時撤廃
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23062000
Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of linseed
0% 即時撤廃

23063000
Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of sunflower seeds
0% 即時撤廃

23064100

Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of low erucic acid rape or colza seeds "yielding a fixed oil which has an

erucic acid content of < 2% and yielding a solid component of glucosinolates of < 30

micromoles/g"

0% 即時撤廃

23064900

Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of high erucic acid rape or colza seeds "yielding a fixed oil which has an

erucic acid content of >= 2% and yielding a solid component of glucosinolates of >= 30

micromoles/g"

0% 即時撤廃

23065000
Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of coconut or copra
0% 即時撤廃

23066000
Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of palm nuts or kernels
0% 即時撤廃

23069005
Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of vegetable fats or oils from maize "corn" germ
0% 即時撤廃

23069011
Oilcake and other solid residues from the extraction of olive oil, whether or not ground or in

the form of pellets, containing <= 3% olive oil
0% 即時撤廃

23069019
Oilcake and other solid residues from the extraction of olive oil, whether or not ground or in

the form of pellets, containing > 3% olive oil
40.17 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23069090

Oilcake and other solid residues, whether or not ground or in the form of pellets, resulting

from the extraction of vegetable fats or oils (excl. of cotton seeds, linseed, sunflower seeds,

rape or colza seeds, coconut or copra, palm nuts or kernels, germ of maize, and from the

extraction of olive, soya-bean and groundnut oil)

0% 即時撤廃

23070011
Wine lees, having a total alcoholic strength of <= 7,9% mas and a dry matter content >= 25%

by weight
0% 即時撤廃

23070019
Wine lees (excl. wine lees having a total alcoholic strength of <= 7,9% and a dry matter

content of >= 25% by weight)
1.36 GBP/kg/tot/alc 即時撤廃

23070090 Argol 0% 即時撤廃

23080011
Grape marc, of a kind used in animal feeding, whether or not in the form of pellets, having a

total alcoholic strength of <= 4,3% mas and a dry matter content of >= 40% by weight
0% 即時撤廃

23080019

Grape marc, of a kind used in animal feeding, whether or not in the form of pellets (excl.

grape marc having a total alcoholic strength of <= 4,3% mas and a dry matter content of >=

40% by weight)

1.36 GBP/kg/tot/alc 即時撤廃

23080040
Acorns and horse-chestnuts and pomace or marc of fruit, for animal feeding, whether or not

in the form of pellets (excl. grape marc)
0% 即時撤廃

23080090

Maize stalks, maize leaves, fruit peel and other vegetable materials, waste, residues and by-

products for animal feeding, whether or not in the form of pellets, n.e.s. (excl. acorns, horse-

chestnuts and pomace or marc of fruit)

1.6% 即時撤廃

23091011

Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup but containing no starch or no milk products or containing <= 10% starch

and < 10% by weight of milk products

0% 即時撤廃

23091013

Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup but containing no starch or containing <= 10% starch and >= 10% but <

50% by weight of milk products

416.76 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23091015

Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup but containing no starch or containing <= 10% starch and >= 50% but <

75% by weight of milk products

610.92 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23091019

Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup but containing no starch or containing <= 10% starch and >= 75% by

weight of milk products

793.35 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23091031

Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup and containing > 10% but <= 30% of starch and no milk products or <

10% by weight of milk products

0% 即時撤廃

23091033

Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup and containing > 10% but <= 30% of starch and >= 10% but < 50% by

weight of milk products

443.54 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23091039

Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup and containing > 10% but <= 30% of starch and >= 50% by weight of

milk products

743.14 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23091051

Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup and containing > 30% of starch and no milk products or < 10% by weight

of milk products

85.36 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃
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23091053

Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup and containing > 30% of starch and >= 10% but < 50% by weight of milk

products

482.87 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23091059
Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale, containing glucose, glucose syrup, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup and containing > 30% of starch and >= 50% by weight of milk products
610.92 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23091070
Dog or cat food put up for retail sale, containing no starch, glucose, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup, but containing milk products
793.35 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23091090
Dog or cat food put up for retail sale, containing no starch, glucose, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup, nor milk products
9.6% 即時撤廃

23099010
Fish or marine mammal solubles, to supplement feedingstuffs produced in the agricultural

sector
3.8%

段階的に7年目に関税撤廃

（1年目に基準税率の1/4を
削減）

23099020
Residues from the manufacture of starch from maize referred to in Additional Note 5 to

chapter 23, of a kind used in animal feeding (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)
0% 即時撤廃

23099031

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup but containing no starch or no milk products or

containing <= 10% starch and < 10% by weight of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up

for retail sale)

19.25 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099033

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup but containing no starch or containing <= 10% starch

and >= 10% but < 50% by weight of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)

416.76 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099035

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup but containing no starch or containing <= 10% starch

and >= 50% but < 75% by weight of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)

610.92 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099039

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup but containing no starch or containing <= 10% starch

and >= 75% by weight of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)

793.35 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099041

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup and containing > 10% but <= 30% of starch and no milk

products or < 10% by weight of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)

46.03 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099043

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup and containing > 10% but <= 30% of starch and >=

10% but < 50% by weight of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)

443.54 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099049

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup and containing > 10% but <= 30% of starch and >=

50% by weight of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)

743.14 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099051

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup and containing > 30% of starch and no milk products or

< 10% by weight of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)

85.36 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099053

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup and containing > 30% of starch and >= 10% but < 50%

by weight of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)

482.87 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099059

Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine or maltodextrine syrup and containing > 30% of starch and >= 50% by weight

of milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)

610.92 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099070
Preparations, incl. premixes, for animal food, containing no starch, glucose, maltodextrine or

maltodextrine syrup, but containing milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail sale)
793.35 GBP/1000 kg 即時撤廃

23099091 Beef-pulp with added molasses of a kind used in animal feeding 12.0% 即時撤廃

23099096

Preparations of a kind used in animal feeding, containing no starch, glucose, glucose syrup,

maltodextrine, maltodextrine syrup nor milk products (excl. dog or cat food put up for retail

sale, fish or marine mammal solubles, residues from the manufacture of starch from maize

referred to in Additional Note 5 to chapter 23, beet-pulp with added molasses, and premixes)

9.6% 即時撤廃

24011035 Light air-cured tobacco, unstemmed or unstripped

18.4% 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24011060 Sun-cured oriental type tobacco, unstemmed or unstripped

11.2% + 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24011070 Dark air-cured tobacco, unstemmed or unstripped

11.2% + 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24011085 Flue-cured tobacco, unstemmed or unstripped

18.4% 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24011095
Tobacco, unstemmed or unstripped (excl. light air-cured, sun-cured oriental, dark air-cured

and flue-cured tobacco)

18.4% 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃
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24012035 Partly or wholly stemmed or stripped light air-cured tobacco, otherwise unmanufactured

18.4% 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24012060
Partly or wholly stemmed or stripped sun-cured oriental type tobacco, otherwise

unmanufactured

11.2% + 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24012070 Partly or wholly stemmed or stripped dark air-cured tobacco, otherwise unmanufactured

11.2% + 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24012085 Partly or wholly stemmed or stripped flue-cured tobacco, otherwise unmanufactured

18.4% 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24012095
Partly or wholly stemmed or stripped tobacco, otherwise unmanufactured (excl. light air-

cured, sun-cured oriental, dark air-cured and flue-cured tobacco)

18.4% 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24013000 Tobacco refuse

11.2% + 18.41 MIN

GBP/100 kg MAX

15.41 GBP/100 kg

即時撤廃

24021000 Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos containing tobacco 26.0% 即時撤廃

24022010 Cigarettes, containing tobacco and cloves 10.0% 即時撤廃

24022090 Cigarettes, containing tobacco (excl. containing cloves) 57.6% 即時撤廃

24029000 Cigars, cheroots, cigarillos and cigarettes consisting wholly of tobacco substitutes 57.6% 即時撤廃

24031100 Water-pipe tobacco (excl. tobacco-free. See subheading note 1.) 74.9% 即時撤廃

24031910

Smoking tobacco, whether or not containing tobacco substitutes in any proportion, in

immediate packings of a net content of <= 500g (excl. water-pipe tobacco containing

tobacco)

74.9% 即時撤廃

24031990
Smoking tobacco, whether or not containing tobacco substitutes in any proportion, in

immediate packings of a net content of > 500g (excl. water-pipe tobacco containing tobacco)
74.9% 即時撤廃

24039100
Tobacco, "homogenised" or "reconstituted" from finely-chopped tobacco leaves, tobacco

refuse or tobacco dust
16.6% 即時撤廃

24039910 Chewing tobacco and snuff 41.6% 即時撤廃

24039990

Manufactured tobacco and tobacco substitutes, and tobacco powder, tobacco extracts and

essences (excl. chewing tobacco, snuff, cigars, cheroots, cigarillos and cigarettes, smoking

tobacco whether or not containing tobacco substitutes in any proportion, "homogenised" or

"reconstituted" tobacco, nicotine extracted from the tobacco plant and insecticides

manufactured from tobacco extracts and essences)

16.6% 即時撤廃

29054300 Mannitol
9.6% + 105.28

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

29054411
D-glucitol "sorbitol", in aqueous solution containing <= 2% by weight of d-mannitol, calculated

on the d-glucitol content

7.7% + 13.47

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

29054419
D-glucitol "sorbitol" in aqueous solution (excl. containing <= 2% by weight of d-mannitol,

calculated on the d-glucitol content)

9% + 31.63 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

29054491
D-glucitol "sorbitol", containing <= 2% by weight of d-mannitol, calculated on the d-glucitol

content (excl. in aqueous solution)

7.7% + 19.25

GBP/100 kg
即時撤廃

29054499
D-glucitol "sorbitol" (excl. in aqueous solution and containing <= 2% by weight of d-mannitol,

calculated on the d-glucitol content)

9% + 44.94 GBP/100

kg
即時撤廃

29054500 Glycerol 3.8% 即時撤廃

33011210
Terpenic oils of sweet and bitter orange, incl. concretes and absolutes (excl. orange-flower

oil)
7.0% 即時撤廃

33011290
Terpeneless oils of sweet and bitter orange, incl. concretes and absolutes (excl. orange-

flower oil)
4.4% 即時撤廃

33011310 Terpenic essential oils of lemon, incl. concretes and absolutes 7.0% 即時撤廃

33011390 Terpeneless oils of lemon, incl. concretes and absolutes 4.4% 即時撤廃

33011920
Terpenic essential oils of citrus fruit, incl. concretes and absolutes (excl. those of seet and

bitter orange and lemon)
7.0% 即時撤廃

33011980
Terpeneless essential oils of citrus fruit, incl. concretes and absolutes (excl. those of sweet

and bitter orange and lemon)
4.4% 即時撤廃

33012410 Terpenic oils of peppermint "Mentha piperita", incl. concretes and absolutes 0% 即時撤廃

33012490 Terpeneless oils of peppermint "Mentha piperita", incl. concretes and absolutes 2.9% 即時撤廃

33012510
Terpenic oils of mints, incl. concretes and absolutes (excl. those of peppermint "Mentha

piperita")
0% 即時撤廃

33012590
Terpeneless oils of mints, incl. concretes and absolutes (excl. those of peppermint "Mentha

piperita")
2.9% 即時撤廃
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33012911 Terpenic oils of clove, niaouli and ylang-ylang, incl. concretes and absolutes 0% 即時撤廃

33012931 Terpeneless oils of clove, niaouli and ylang-ylang, incl. concretes and absolutes 2.3% 即時撤廃

33012941
Essential oils, not deterpenated, incl. concretes and absolutes (except of citrus fruit, mint,

clove, niaouli and ylang-ylang)
0% 即時撤廃

33012971 Terpeneless oils of geranium, jasmine and vetiver, incl. concretes and absolutes 2.3% 即時撤廃

33012979 Terpeneless oils of lavender or of lavandin, incl. concretes and absolutes 2.9% 即時撤廃

33012991
Terpeneless essential oils, incl. concretes and absolutes (excl. of citrus fruit, geranium,

jasmine, lavender or of lavandin, mint, vetiver, clove, niaouli and ylang-ylang)
2.3% 即時撤廃

33013000 Resinoids 2.0% 即時撤廃

33021040

Mixtures of odoriferous substances and mixtures, incl. alcoholic solutions, with a basis of one

or more of these substances, of a kind used as raw materials in the drink industries, and

preparations based on odoriferous substances of a kind used in the drink industries (excl.

those containing all flavouring agents characterizing a beverage)

0% 即時撤廃

33021090
Mixtures of odoriferous substances and mixtures, incl. alcoholic solutions, with a basis of one

or more of these substances, of a kind used as raw materials in the food industries
0% 即時撤廃

35019010 Casein glues (excl. those put up for retail sale as glue and weighing net <= 1kg) 8.3% 即時撤廃

35021110
Egg albumin, dried "e.g. in sheets, scales, flakes, powder", unfit, or to be rendered unfit, for

human consumption
0% 即時撤廃

35021190 Egg albumin, dried "e.g. in sheets, scales, flakes, powder", fit for human consumption 103.35 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

35021910
Egg albumin, unfit, or to be rendered unfit, for human consumption (excl. dried [e.g. in

sheets, scales, flakes, powder])
0% 即時撤廃

35021990 Egg albumin, fit for human consumption (excl. dried [e.g. in sheets, flakes, crystals, powder]) 13.98 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

35022010

Milk albumin "lactalbumin", incl. concentrates of two or more whey proteins, containing by

weight > 80% whey proteins, calculated on the dry matter, unfit, or to be rendered unfit, for

human consumption

0% 即時撤廃

35022091

Milk albumin "lactalbumin", incl. concentrates of two or more whey proteins, containing by

weight > 80% whey proteins, calculated on the dry matter, fit for human consumption, dried

"e.g. in sheets, scales, flakes, powder"

103.35 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

35022099

Milk albumin "lactalbumin", incl. concentrates of two or more whey proteins, containing by

weight > 80% whey proteins, calculated on the dry matter, fit for human consumption (excl.

dried [e.g. in sheets, flakes, crystals, powder])

13.98 GBP/100 kg 即時撤廃

35029020

Albumins, unfit, or to be rendered unfit, for human consumption (excl. egg albumin and milk

albumin [incl. concentrates of two or more whey proteins containing by weight > 80% whey

proteins, calculated on the dry matter])

0% 即時撤廃

35029070

Albumins, fit for human consumption (excl. egg albumin and milk albumin [incl. concentrates

of two or more whey proteins containing by weight > 80% whey proteins, calculated on the

dry matter])

6.4% 即時撤廃

35029090 Albuminates and other albumin derivatives 7.7% 即時撤廃

35030010
Gelatin, whether or not in square or rectangular sheets, whether or not surface-worked or

coloured, and derivatives thereof (excl. impure gelatins)
7.7% 即時撤廃

35030080 Isinglass; other glues of animal origin (excl. casein glues of heading 3501) 7.7% 即時撤廃

35040010
Concentrated milk proteins with a protein content > 85% by weight, calculated on the dry

matter
3.4% 即時撤廃

35040090

Peptones and their derivatives; other albuminous substances and their derivatives, n.e.s.;

hide powder, whether or not chromed (excl. concentrated milk proteins with a protein content

> 85% by weight, calculated on the dry matter

3.4% 即時撤廃

41012010
Whole raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals, whether or not

dehaired, unsplit, of a weight per skin <= 16kg, fresh
0% 即時撤廃

41012030
Whole raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals, whether or not

dehaired, unsplit, of a weight per skin <= 16kg, wet-salted
0% 即時撤廃

41012050
Whole raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals, whether or not

dehaired, unsplit, of a weight per skin <= 8kg when simply dried or <= 10kg when dry-salted
0% 即時撤廃

41012080

Whole raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals, whether or not

dehaired, unsplit, of a weight per skin <= 16kg, limed, pickled or otherwise preserved (excl.

fresh or wet-salted, simply dried or dry-salted, tanned, parchment-dressed or further

prepared)

0% 即時撤廃

41015010
Whole raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals, whether or not

dehaired or split, of a weight per skin > 16kg, fresh
0% 即時撤廃

41015030
Whole raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals, whether or not

dehaired or split, of a weight per skin > 16kg, wet-salted
0% 即時撤廃

41015050
Whole raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals, whether or not

dehaired or split, of a weight per skin > 16kg, dried or dry-salted
0% 即時撤廃
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41015090

Whole raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals, whether or not

dehaired or split, of a weight per skin > 16kg, limed, pickled or otherwise preserved (excl.

fresh or wet-salted, simply dried or dry-salted, tanned, parchment-dressed or further

prepared)

0% 即時撤廃

41019000

Butts, bends, bellies and split raw hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" or equine animals,

whether or not dehaired, fresh, or salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise preserved, and

whole raw hides and skins of a weight per skin > 8kg but < 16kg when simply dried and >

10kg but < 16kg when dry-salted (excl. tanned, parchment-dressed or further prepared)

0% 即時撤廃

41021010

Raw skins of lambs, with wool on, fresh or salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise

preserved (excl. those of Astrakhan, Caracul, Persian, Broadtail or similar lambs, or of

Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan lambs and tanned, parchment-dressed or further

prepared)

0% 即時撤廃

41021090
Raw skins of sheep, with wool on, fresh or salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise

preserved (excl. those of lambs and tanned, parchment-dressed or further prepared)
0% 即時撤廃

41022100 Raw skins of sheep or lambs, without wool on, pickled, whether or not split 0% 即時撤廃

41022900
Raw skins of sheep or lambs, without wool on, fresh or salted, dried, limed or otherwise

preserved, whether or not split (excl. pickled, tanned, parchment-dressed or further prepared)
0% 即時撤廃

41032000
Raw hides and skins of reptiles, fresh or salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise preserved

(excl. tanned, parchment-dressed or further prepared)
0% 即時撤廃

41033000
Raw hides and skins of swine, fresh, or salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise preserved,

whether or not dehaired or split (excl. tanned, parchment-dressed or further prepared)
0% 即時撤廃

41039000

Raw hides and skins, fresh, or salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise preserved, whether

or not dehaired, incl. birdskins without feathers or down (excl. tanned, parchment-dressed or

further prepared, hides and skins of bovine "incl. buffalo" animals, equine animals, sheep,

lambs, reptiles and swine)

0% 即時撤廃

43011000 Raw furskins of mink, whole, with or without heads, tails or paws 0% 即時撤廃

43013000

Raw furskins of the following types of lamb: Astrakhan, Caracul, Persian, Broadtail and

similar, and Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan, whole, with or without heads, tails or

paws

0% 即時撤廃

43016000 Raw furskins of fox, with or without heads, tails or paws 0% 即時撤廃

43018000

Raw furskins, whole, with or without heads, tails or paws (excl. those of mink, lamb -

Astrachan, Caracul, Persian, Broadtail and similar, and Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or

Tibetan - and fox)

0% 即時撤廃

43019000 Heads, tails, paws and other pieces or cuttings of furskins suitable for use in furriery 0% 即時撤廃

44011100 Fuel wood, in logs, billets, twigs, faggots or similar forms, coniferous 0% 即時撤廃

44011200 Fuel wood, in logs, billets, twigs, faggots or similar forms, non-coniferous 0% 即時撤廃

44012100
Coniferous wood in chips or particles (excl. those of a kind used principally for dying or

tanning purposes)
0% 即時撤廃

44012200
Wood in chips or particles (excl. those of a kind used principally for dying or tanning

purposes, and coniferous wood)
0% 即時撤廃

44013100 Wood pellets 0% 即時撤廃

44013900
Sawdust and wood waste and scrap, agglomerated in logs, briquettes or similar forms (excl.

pellets)
0% 即時撤廃

44014010 Sawdust, not agglomerated 0% 即時撤廃

44014090 Wood waste and scrap, not agglomerated (excl. sawdust) 0% 即時撤廃

44021000
Bamboo charcoal, incl. shell or nut charcoal, whether or not agglomerated (excl. used as a

medicament, mixed with incense, activated bamboo charcoal and in the form of crayons)
0% 即時撤廃

44029000

Wood charcoal, incl. shell or nut charcoal, whether or not agglomerated (excl. bamboo

charcoal, wood charcoal used as a medicament, charcoal mixed with incense, activated

charcoal and charcoal in the form of crayons)

0% 即時撤廃

44031100

Wood in the rough, treated with paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives, coniferous

(excl. rough-cut wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood in the form

of railway sleepers; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.)

0% 即時撤廃

44031200

Wood in the rough, treated with paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives, non-coniferous

(excl. rough-cut wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood in the form

of railway sleepers; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.)

0% 即時撤廃

44032110
Sawlogs of pine "Pinus spp.", of which any cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether or

not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared
0% 即時撤廃

44032190

Pine "Pinus spp." in the rough, of which any cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether

or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. sawlogs; wood in the form of

railway sleepers; wood cut into beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or other

preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃
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44032200

Pine "Pinus spp." in the rough, of which no cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether or

not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. rough-cut wood for walking sticks,

umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood in the form of railway sleepers; wood cut into boards

or beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44032310
Sawlogs of fir "Abies spp." and spruce "Picea spp.", of which any cross-sectional dimension

is =>15 cm, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared
0% 即時撤廃

44032390

Fir "Abies spp." and spruce "Picea spp." in the rough, of which any cross-sectional dimension

is =>15 cm, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. sawlogs;

wood in the form of railway sleepers; wood cut into beams, etc.; wood treated with paint,

stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44032400

Fir "Abies spp." and spruce "Picea spp." in the rough, of which no cross-sectional dimension

is =>15 cm, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. rough-cut

wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood in the form of railway

sleepers; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or

other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44032510

Sawlogs, coniferous, of which any cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether or not

stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. pine, fir and spruce; wood in the form

of railway sleepers; wood cut into beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or

other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44032590

Coniferous wood in the rough, of which any cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether

or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. pine, fir and spruce; sawlogs;

wood in the form of railway sleepers; wood cut into beams, etc.; wood treated with paint,

stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44032600

Coniferous wood in the rough, of which no cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether or

not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. pine, fir and spruce, and rough-cut

wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood in the form of railway

sleepers; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or

other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44034100

Dark red meranti, light red meranti and meranti bakau wood in the rough, whether or not

stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. rough-cut wood for walking sticks,

umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with

paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44034910

Sapelli, acajou d'Afrique and iroko in the rough, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood,

or roughly squared (excl. rough-cut wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the

like; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or other

preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44034935

Okoumé and sipo in the rough, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly

squared (excl. rough-cut wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood cut

into boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44034985

Tropical wood in the rough, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared

(excl. acajou d'Afrique, iroko, sapelli, okoumé and sipo; rough-cut wood for walking sticks,

umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with

paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44039100

Oak "Quercus spp." in the rough, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly

squared (excl. rough-cut wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood in

the form of railway sleepers; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with paint,

stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44039300

Beech "Fagus spp." in the rough, of which any cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm,

whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. wood in the form of

railway sleepers; wood cut into beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or other

preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44039400

Beech "Fagus spp." in the rough, of which no cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether

or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. rough-cut wood for walking

sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood in the form of railway sleepers; wood cut into

boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44039510
Sawlogs of birch "Betula spp.", of which any cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether

or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared
0% 即時撤廃

44039590

Birch "Betula spp." in the rough, of which any cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether

or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. sawlogs; wood in the form of

railway sleepers; wood cut into beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or other

preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44039600

Birch "Betula spp." in the rough, of which no cross-sectional dimension is =>15 cm, whether

or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl. rough-cut wood for walking

sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood in the form of railway sleepers; wood cut into

boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃
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44039700

Poplar and aspen "Populis spp." in the rough, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or

roughly squared (excl. rough-cut wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like;

wood in the form of railway sleepers; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with

paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44039800

Eucalyptus "Eucalyptus spp." in the rough, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or

roughly squared (excl. rough-cut wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like;

wood in the form of railway sleepers; wood cut into boards or beams, etc.; wood treated with

paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives)

0% 即時撤廃

44039900

Wood in the rough, whether or not stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared (excl.

rough-cut wood for walking sticks, umbrellas, tool shafts and the like; wood cut into boards or

beams, etc.; wood treated with paint, stains, creosote or other preservatives, coniferous and

tropical wood, oak, beech, birch, poplar, aspen and eucalyptus)

0% 即時撤廃

44041000

Hoopwood; split poles; piles, pickets and stakes of wood, pointed but not sawn lengthwise;

wooden sticks, roughly trimmed but not turned, bent or otherwise worked, suitable for the

manufacture of walking sticks, umbrellas, tool handles or the like; chipwood and the like, of

coniferous wood (excl. hoopwood sawn lengthwise and carved or notched at the ends;

brushmounts, lasts)

0% 即時撤廃

44042000

Hoopwood; split poles; piles, pickets and stakes of wood, pointed but not sawn lengthwise;

wooden sticks, roughly trimmed but not turned, bent or otherwise worked, suitable for the

manufacture of walking sticks, umbrellas, tool handles and the like; chipwood and the like

(excl. hoopwood sawn lengthwise and carved or notched at the ends; brushmounts, lasts;

coniferous wood in general)

0% 即時撤廃

44050000
Wood wool; wood flour "wood powder able to pass through a fine", 0,63 mm mesh, sieve

with a residue of <= 8% by weight
0% 即時撤廃

44061100 Railway or tramway sleepers "cross-ties" of wood, not impregnated, coniferous 0% 即時撤廃

44061200 Railway or tramway sleepers "cross-ties" of wood, not impregnated, non-coniferous 0% 即時撤廃

44069100 Railway or tramway sleepers "cross-ties" of wood, impregnated, coniferous 0% 即時撤廃

44069200 Railway or tramway sleepers "cross-ties" of wood, impregnated, non-coniferous 0% 即時撤廃

44071110
Pine "Pinus spp." sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
0% 即時撤廃

44071120
Pine "Pinus spp." sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

planed (excl. end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44071190
Pine "Pinus spp." sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm

(excl. end-jointed and planed)
0% 即時撤廃

44071210
Fir "Abies spp." and spruce "Picea spp." sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a

thickness of > 6 mm, end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
0% 即時撤廃

44071220
Fir "Abies spp." and spruce "Picea spp." sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a

thickness of > 6 mm, planed (excl. end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44071290
Fir "Abies spp." and spruce "Picea spp." sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a

thickness of > 6 mm (excl. end-jointed and planed)
0% 即時撤廃

44071910

Coniferous wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded (excl. pine "Pinus spp.", fir "Abies spp." and

spruce "Picea spp.")

0% 即時撤廃

44071920
Coniferous wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

planed (excl. pine "Pinus spp.", fir "Abies spp.", spruce "Picea spp." and end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44071990
Coniferous wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm

(excl. pine "Pinus spp.", fir "Abies spp.", spruce "Picea spp.", end-jointed and planed)
0% 即時撤廃

44072110
Mahogany "Swietenia spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of >

6 mm, sanded, or end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
2.5% 即時撤廃

44072191
Mahogany "Swietenia spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of >

6 mm, planed (excl. end-jointed)
2.0% 即時撤廃

44072199
Mahogany "Swietenia spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of >

6 mm (excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44072210
Virola, imbuia and balsa, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6

mm, sanded, or end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
2.5% 即時撤廃

44072291
Virola, imbuia and balsa, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6

mm, planed (excl. end-jointed)
2.0% 即時撤廃

44072299
Virola, imbuia and balsa, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6

mm (excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44072510
Dark red meranti, light red meranti and meranti bakau, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or

peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
2.5% 即時撤廃

44072530
Dark red meranti, light red meranti and meranti bakau, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or

peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, planed (excl. end-jointed)
2.0% 即時撤廃

44072550
Dark red meranti, light red meranti and meranti bakau, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or

peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, sanded (excl. end-jointed)
2.5% 即時撤廃
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44072590
Dark red meranti, light red meranti and meranti bakau, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or

peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm (excl. such products planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44072610

White lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti and alan, sawn or chipped

lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, end-jointed, whether or not planed or

sanded

2.5% 即時撤廃

44072630
White lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti and alan, sawn or chipped

lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, planed (excl. end-jointed)
2.0% 即時撤廃

44072650
White lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti and alan, sawn or chipped

lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, sanded (excl. end-jointed)
2.5% 即時撤廃

44072690
White lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti and alan, sawn or chipped

lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm (excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44072710
Sapelli, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, sanded, or

end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
2.5% 即時撤廃

44072791
Sapelli, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, planed (excl.

end-jointed)
2.0% 即時撤廃

44072799
Sapelli, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm (excl. planed,

sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44072810
Iroko, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, sanded, or

end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
2.5% 即時撤廃

44072891
Iroko, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, planed (excl.

end-jointed)
2.0% 即時撤廃

44072899
Iroko, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm (excl. planed,

sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44072915

Keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, okoumé, obeche, sipo,

acajou d'Afrique, makoré, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba, azobé, palissandre de

Rio, palissandre de Para, palissandre de rose, abura, afrormosia, ako, andiroba, aningré,

avodiré, balau, bossé clair, bossé foncé, cativo, cedro, dabema, doussié, framiré, freijo,

fromager, fuma, geronggang, ipé, jaboty, jequitiba, kosipo, kotibé, koto, louro, maþaranduba,

mahogany (excl. "Swietenia spp."), mandioqueira, mengkulang, merawan, merpauh,

mersawa, moabi, niangon, nyatoh, onzabili, orey, ovengkol, ozigo, padauk, paldao,

palissandre de Guatemala, pau Amarelo, pau marfim, pulai, punah, quaruba, saqui-saqui,

sepetir, sucupira, suren, tauari and tola, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a

thickness of > 6 mm, end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded

2.5% 即時撤廃

44072920
Palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Para and palissandre de Rose, sawn or chipped

lengthwise, sliced or peeled, planed, of a thickness of > 6 mm (excl. end-jointed)
2.0% 即時撤廃

44072983

Abura, afrormosia, ako, andiroba, aningré, avodiré, balau, bossé clair, bossé foncé, cativo,

cedro, dabema, doussié, framiré, freijo, fromager, fuma, geronggang, ipé, jaboty, jequitiba,

kosipo, kotibé, koto, louro, maþaranduba, mahogany (excl. "Swietenia spp."), mandioqueira,

mengkulang, merawan, merpauh, mersawa, moabi, niangon, nyatoh, onzabili, orey,

ovengkol, ozigo, padauk, paldao, palissandre de Guatemala, pau Amarelo, pau marfim,

pulai, punah, quaruba, saqui-saqui, sepetir, sucupira, suren, tauari, tola, keruing, ramin,

kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, okoumé, obeche, sipo, acajou d'Afrique,

makoré, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba and azobé, sawn or chipped lengthwise,

sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, planed (excl. end-jointed)

2.0% 即時撤廃

44072985

Abura, afrormosia, ako, andiroba, aningré, avodiré, balau, bossé clair, bossé foncé, cativo,

cedro, dabema, doussié, framiré, freijo, fromager, fuma, geronggang, ipé, jaboty, jequitiba,

kosipo, kotibé, koto, louro, maþaranduba, mahogany (excl. "Swietenia spp."), mandioqueira,

mengkulang, merawan, merpauh, mersawa, moabi, niangon, nyatoh, onzabili, orey,

ovengkol, ozigo, padauk, paldao, palissandre de Guatemala, pau Amarelo, pau marfim,

pulai, punah, quaruba, saqui-saqui, sepetir, sucupira, suren, tauari, tola, keruing, ramin,

kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, okoumé, obeche, sipo, acajou d'Afrique,

makoré, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba, azobé, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de

Para and palissandre de Rose, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness

of > 6 mm, sanded (excl. end-jointed and planed)

2.5% 即時撤廃

44072995

Abura, afrormosia, ako, andiroba, aningré, avodiré, balau, bossé clair, bossé foncé, cativo,

cedro, dabema, doussié, framiré, freijo, fromager, fuma, geronggang, ipé, jaboty, jequitiba,

kosipo, kotibé, koto, louro, maþaranduba, mahogany (excl. "Swietenia spp."), mandioqueira,

mengkulang, merawan, merpauh, mersawa, moabi, niangon, nyatoh, onzabili, orey,

ovengkol, ozigo, padauk, paldao, palissandre de Guatemala, pau Amarelo, pau marfim,

pulai, punah, quaruba, saqui-saqui, sepetir, sucupira, suren, tauari, tola, keruing, ramin,

kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, okoumé, obeche, sipo, acajou d'Afrique,

makoré, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba, azobé, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de

Para and palissandre de Rose, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness

of > 6 mm (excl. end-jointed, planed and sanded)

0% 即時撤廃
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44072996

Tropical wood sawn or cut lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, planed, or

end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded (excl. abura, acajou d'Afrique, afrormosia, ako,

alan, andiroba, aningré, avodiré, azobé, balau, balsa, bossé clair, bossé foncé, cativo, cedro,

dabema, dark red meranti, dibétou, doussié, framiré, freijo, fromager, fuma, geronggang,

ilomba, imbuia, ipé, iroko, jaboty, jelutong, jequitiba, jongkong, kapur, kempas, keruing,

kosipo, kotibé, koto, light red meranti, limba, louro, maþaranduba, mahogany, makoré,

mandioqueira, mansonia, mengkulang, meranti bakau, merawan, merbau, merpauh,

mersawa, moabi, niangon, nyatoh, obeche, okoumé, onzabili, orey, ovengkol, ozigo, padauk,

paldao, palissandre de Guatemala, palissandre de Para, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de

Rose, pau Amarelo, pau marfim, pulai, punah, quaruba, ramin, sapelli, saqui-saqui, sepetir,

sipo, sucupira, suren, tauari, teak, tiama, tola, virola, white lauan, white meranti, white seraya

and yellow meranti)

0% 即時撤廃

44072997

Tropical wood, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

sanded (excl. planed, end-jointed, and abura, acajou d'Afrique, afrormosia, ako, alan,

andiroba, aningré, avodiré, azobé, balau, balsa, bossé clair, bossé foncé, cativo, cedro,

dabema, dark red meranti, dibétou, doussié, framiré, freijo, fromager, fuma, geronggang,

ilomba, imbuia, ipé, iroko, jaboty, jelutong, jequitiba, jongkong, kapur, kempas, keruing,

kosipo, kotibé, koto, light red meranti, limba, louro, maþaranduba, mahogany, makoré,

mandioqueira, mansonia, mengkulang, meranti bakau, merawan, merbau, merpauh,

mersawa, moabi, niangon, nyatoh, obeche, okoumé, onzabili, orey, ovengkol, ozigo, padauk,

paldao, palissandre de Guatemala, palissandre de Para, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de

Rose, pau Amarelo, pau marfim, pulai, punah, quaruba, ramin, sapelli, saqui-saqui, sepetir,

sipo, sucupira, suren, tauari, teak, tiama, tola, virola, white lauan, white meranti, white seraya

and yellow meranti)

2.5% 即時撤廃

44072998

Tropical wood, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm (excl.

planed, sanded, end-jointed, and abura, acajou d'Afrique, afrormosia, ako, alan, andiroba,

aningré, avodiré, azobé, balau, balsa, bossé clair, bossé foncé, cativo, cedro, dabema, dark

red meranti, dibétou, doussié, framiré, freijo, fromager, fuma, geronggang, ilomba, imbuia, ip

é, iroko, jaboty, jelutong, jequitiba, jongkong, kapur, kempas, keruing, kosipo, kotibé, koto,

light red meranti, limba, louro, maþaranduba, mahogany, makoré, mandioqueira, mansonia,

mengkulang, meranti bakau, merawan, merbau, merpauh, mersawa, moabi, niangon,

nyatoh, obeche, okoumé, onzabili, orey, ovengkol, ozigo, padauk, paldao, palissandre de

Guatemala, palissandre de Para, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Rose, pau Amarelo,

pau marfim, pulai, punah, quaruba, ramin, sapelli, saqui-saqui, sepetir, sipo, sucupira, suren,

tauari, teak, tiama, tola, virola, white lauan, white meranti, white seraya and yellow meranti)

0% 即時撤廃

44079115
Oak "Quercus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

sanded, or end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
0% 即時撤廃

44079131
Blocks, strips and friezes of oak "Quercus spp." for parquet or wood block flooring, not

assembled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, planed (excl. veneered or of plywood)
0% 即時撤廃

44079139
Oak "Quercus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

planed (excl. end-jointed and blocks, strips and friezes for parquet or wood block flooring)
0% 即時撤廃

44079190
Oak "Quercus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm

(excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44079200
Beech "Fagus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, whether or not planed,

sanded or end-jointed, of a thickness of > 6 mm
0% 即時撤廃

44079310
Maple "Acer spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

planed, or end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
0% 即時撤廃

44079391
Maple "Acer spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

sanded (excl. end-jointed)
2.5% 即時撤廃

44079399
Maple "Acer spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm

(excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44079410
Cherry "Prunus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6

mm, planed, or end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
0% 即時撤廃

44079491
Cherry "Prunus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6

mm, sanded (excl. end-jointed)
2.5% 即時撤廃

44079499
Cherry "Prunus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm

(excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44079510
Ash "Fraxinus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

planed, or end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
0% 即時撤廃

44079591
Ash "Fraxinus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

sanded (excl. end-jointed)
2.5% 即時撤廃

44079599
Ash "Fraxinus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm

(excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44079610
Birch "Betula spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

planed, or end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
0% 即時撤廃

44079691
Birch "Betula spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm,

sanded (excl. end-jointed)
2.5% 即時撤廃

44079699
Birch "Betula spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm

(excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃
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44079710
Poplar and aspen "Populus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a

thickness of > 6 mm, planed, or end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded
0% 即時撤廃

44079791
Poplar and aspen "Populus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a

thickness of > 6 mm, sanded (excl. end-jointed)
2.5% 即時撤廃

44079799
Poplar and aspen "Populus spp.", sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a

thickness of > 6 mm (excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)
0% 即時撤廃

44079927

Wood sawn or cut lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm, planed, or end-

jointed, whether or not planed or sanded (excl. tropical wood, coniferous wood, oak "Quercus

spp.", beech "Fagus spp.", maple "Acer spp.", cherry "Prunus spp.", ash "Fraxinus spp.",

birch "Betula spp.", poplar and aspen "Populus spp.")

0% 即時撤廃

44079940

Wood sawn or cut lengthwise, sliced or peeled, sanded, of a thickness of > 6 mm (excl. end-

jointed; tropical wood, coniferous wood, oak "Quercus spp.", beech "Fagus spp.", maple

"Acer spp.", cherry "Prunus spp.", ash "Fraxinus spp.", birch "Betula spp.", poplar and aspen

"Populus spp.")

2.5% 即時撤廃

44079990

Wood, sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of > 6 mm (excl. planed,

sanded or end-jointed; tropical wood, coniferous wood, oak "Quercus spp.", beech "Fagus

spp.", maple "Acer spp.", cherry "Prunus spp.", ash "Fraxinus spp.", birch "Betula spp.",

poplar and aspen "Populus spp.")

0% 即時撤廃

44081015

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for coniferous plywood

or for other similar laminated coniferous wood and other coniferous wood, sawn lengthwise,

sliced or peeled, of a thickness of <= 6 mm, planed, sanded or end-jointed

3.0% 即時撤廃

44081091 Small boards for the manufacture of pencils, of coniferous wood, of a thickness of <= 6 mm 0% 即時撤廃

44081098

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for coniferous plywood

or for other similar laminated coniferous wood and other coniferous wood, sawn lengthwise,

sliced or peeled, whether or not spliced, of a thickness of <= 6 mm (excl. planed, sanded or

end-jointed, and small boards for the manufacture of pencils)

4.0% 即時撤廃

44083111

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of

<= 6 mm, end-jointed, whether or not planed or sanded, of dark red meranti, light red meranti

and meranti bakau

4.9% 即時撤廃

44083121

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of

<= 6 mm, planed, of dark red meranti, light red meranti and meranti bakau (excl. end-jointed)

4.0% 即時撤廃

44083125

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of

<= 6 mm, sanded, of dark red meranti, light red meranti and meranti bakau (excl. end-

jointed)

4.9% 即時撤廃

44083130

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of

<= 6 mm, whether or not spliced, of dark red meranti, light red meranti and meranti bakau

(excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)

6.0% 即時撤廃

44083915

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of

<= 6 mm, sanded, or end-jointed, whether or not planed, of white lauan, sipo, limba, okoumé,

obeche, acajou d'Afrique, sapelli, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", palissandre de Rio,

palissandre de Para and palissandre de Rose

4.9% 即時撤廃

44083921

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of

<= 6 mm, planed, of white lauan, sipo, limba, okoumé, obeche, acajou d'Afrique, sapelli,

virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Para and palissandre

de Rose (excl. end-jointed)

4.0% 即時撤廃

44083930

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, whether or not

spliced, of a thickness of <= 6 mm, of white lauan, sipo, limba, okoumé, obeche, acajou

d'Afrique, sapelli, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", palissandre de Rio, palissandre de

Para and palissandre de Rose (excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed)

6.0% 即時撤廃

44083955

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of

<= 6 mm, planed, sanded or end-jointed, of tropical wood (excl. white lauan, sipo, limba,

okoumé, obeche, acajou d'Afrique, sapelli, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", palissandre de

Rio, palissandre de Para and palissandre de Rose)

3.0% 即時撤廃

44083970

Small boards for the manufacture of pencils, of a thickness of <= 6 mm, of tropical wood

(excl. white lauan, sipo, limba, okoumé, obeche, acajou d'Afrique, sapelli, virola, mahogany

"Swietenia spp.", palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Para and palissandre de Rose)

0% 即時撤廃
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44083985

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, whether or not

spliced, of a thickness of <= 1 mm, of tropical wood (excl. white lauan, sipo, limba, okoumé,

obeche, acajou d'Afrique, sapelli, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", palissandre de Rio,

palissandre de Para, palissandre de Rose, and planed, sanded or end-jointed)

4.0% 即時撤廃

44083995

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, whether or not

spliced, of a thickness of > 1 mm but <= 6 m, of tropical wood (excl. white lauan, sipo, limba,

okoumé, obeche, acajou d'Afrique, sapelli, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", palissandre de

Rio, palissandre de Para, palissandre de Rose, and planed, sanded or end-jointed)

4.0% 即時撤廃

44089015

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a thickness of

<= 6 mm, planed, sanded or end-jointed (excl. tropical and coniferous wood)

3.0% 即時撤廃

44089035
Small boards for the manufacture of pencils, of wood, of a thickness of <= 6 mm (excl.

tropical and coniferous wood)
0% 即時撤廃

44089085

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, whether or not

spliced, of a thickness of <= 1 mm (excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed, and tropical and

coniferous wood)

4.0% 即時撤廃

44089095

Sheets for veneering, incl. those obtained by slicing laminated wood, for plywood or for other

similar laminated wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, whether or not

spliced, of a thickness of > 1 mm (excl. planed, sanded or end-jointed, and tropical and

coniferous wood)

4.0% 即時撤廃

44091011
Mouldings for frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects, of coniferous

wood
0% 即時撤廃

44091018

Coniferous wood, incl. strips and friezes for parquet flooring, not assembled, continuously

shaped "tongued, grooved, rebated, chamfered, V-jointed beaded, moulded, rounded or the

like" along any of its edges, ends or faces, whether or not planed, sanded or end-jointed

(excl. mouldings for frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects)

0% 即時撤廃

44092100

Bamboo, incl. strips and friezes for parquet flooring, not assembled, continuously shaped

"tongued, grooved, rebated, chamfered, V-jointed beaded, moulded, rounded or the like"

along any of its edges, ends or faces, whether or not planed, sanded or end-jointed

0% 即時撤廃

44092200

Tropical wood, incl. strips and friezes for parquet flooring, not assembled, continuously

shaped "tongued, grooved, rebated, chamfered, V-jointed beaded, moulded, rounded or the

like" along any of its edges, ends or faces, whether or not planed, sanded or end-jointed

0% 即時撤廃

44092910
Mouldings for frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects, of wood  (excl.

coniferous and tropical wood and bamboo)
0% 即時撤廃

44092991

Blocks, strips and friezes for parquet or wood block flooring, not assembled,  continuously

shaped "tongued, grooved, rebated, chamfered, V-jointed, beaded, moulded, rounded or the

like" along any of its edges, ends or faces, whether or not planed, sanded or end-jointed, of

wood (excl. coniferous and tropical wood and bamboo)

0% 即時撤廃

44092999

Wood, continuously shaped "tongued, grooved, rebated, chamfered, V-jointed beaded,

moulded, rounded or the like" along any of its edges, ends or faces, whether or not planed,

sanded or end-jointed  (excl. coniferous and tropical wood and bamboo, and mouldings for

frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects, blocks, strips and friezes for

parquet or wood block flooring)

0% 即時撤廃

44101110

Particle board of wood, whether or not agglomerated with resins or other organic binding

substances, unworked or not further worked than sanded (excl. oriented strand board and

waferboard, fibreboard and cellular wood panels)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44101130

Particle board of wood, whether or not agglomerated with resins or other organic binding

substances, surface-covered with melamine-impregnated paper (excl. oriented strand board

and waferboard, fibreboard and cellular wood panels)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44101150

Particle board of wood, whether or not agglomerated with resins or other organic binding

substances, surface-covered with decorative laminates of plastics (excl. oriented strand

board and waferboard, fibreboard and cellular wood panels)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44101190

Particle board of wood, whether or not agglomerated with resins or other organic binding

substances (excl. unworked or not further worked than sanded, surface-covered with

melamine-impregnated paper or with decorative laminates of plastics, oriented strand board

and waferboard, fibreboard and cellular wood panels)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44101210 Oriented strand "OSB", of wood, unworked or not further worked than sanded 7.0% 即時撤廃

44101290 Oriented strand board "OSB" of wood (excl. unworked or not further worked than sanded) 7.0% 即時撤廃

44101900

Waferboard and similar board, of wood, whether or not agglomerated with resins or other

organic binding substances (excl. particle board, oriented strand board, fibreboard and

cellular wood panels)

7.0% 即時撤廃
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44109000

Board of bagasse, bamboo or cereal straw particles or other ligneous materials, whether or

not agglomerated with resins or other organic binding substances (excl. of wood, and

fibreboard, cellular wood panels, veneered panels, panels of ligneous materials

agglomerated with cement, plaster or other mineral binders)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44111210
Medium density fibreboard "MDF" of wood, of a thickness <= 5 mm, not mechanically worked

or surface-covered
7.0% 即時撤廃

44111290
Medium density fibreboard "MDF" of wood, of a thickness <= 5 mm, mechanically worked or

surface-covered
7.0% 即時撤廃

44111310
Medium density fibreboard "MDF" of wood, of a thickness > 5 mm but <= 9 mm, not

mechanically worked or surface-covered
7.0% 即時撤廃

44111390
Medium density fibreboard "MDF" of wood, of a thickness > 5 mm but <= 9 mm,

mechanically worked or surface-covered
7.0% 即時撤廃

44111410
Medium density fibreboard "MDF" of wood, of a thickness > 9 mm, not mechanically worked

or surface-covered
7.0% 即時撤廃

44111490
Medium density fibreboard "MDF" of wood, of a thickness > 9 mm, mechanically worked or

surface-covered
7.0% 即時撤廃

44119210

Fibreboard of wood or other ligneous materials, whether or not agglomerated with resins or

other organic bonding agents, of a density of > 0,8 g/cm│, not mechanically worked or

surface-covered (excl. medium density fibreboard "MDF"; particle board, whether or not

bonded with one or more sheets of fibreboard; laminated wood with a layer of plywood;

cellular wood panels of which both sides are fibreboard; paperboard; furniture components

identifiable as such)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44119290

Fibreboard of wood or other ligneous materials, whether or not agglomerated with resins or

other organic bonding agents, of a density of > 0,8 g/cm│, mechanically worked or surface-

covered (excl. medium density fibreboard "MDF"; particle board, whether or not bonded with

one or more sheets of fibreboard; laminated wood with a layer of plywood; cellular wood

panels of which both sides are fibreboard; paperboard; identifiable furniture components)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44119310

Fibreboard of wood or other ligneous materials, whether or not agglomerated with resins or

other organic bonding agents, of a density of > 0,5g to 0,8 g/cm│, not mechanically worked

or surface-covered (excl. medium density fibreboard "MDF"; particle board, whether or not

bonded with one or more sheets of fibreboard; laminated wood with a layer of plywood;

cellular wood panels of which both sides are fibreboard; paperboard; identifiable furniture

components)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44119390

Fibreboard of wood or other ligneous materials, whether or not agglomerated with resins or

organic bonding agents, of a density of > 0,5g to 0,8 g/cm│, mechanically worked or surface-

covered (excl. medium density fibreboard "MDF"; particle board, whether or not bonded with

one or more sheets of fibreboard; laminated wood with a layer of plywood; cellular wood

panels of which both sides are fibreboard; paperboard; identifiable furniture components)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44119410

Fibreboard of wood or other ligneous materials, whether or not agglomerated with resins or

other organic bonding agents, of a density of <= 0,5g/cm│ (excl. mechanically worked or

surface-covered; medium density fibreboard "MDF"; particle board, whether or not bonded

with one or more sheets of fibreboard; laminated wood with a layer of plywood; cellular wood

panels of which both sides are fibreboard; paperboard; identifiable furniture components)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44119490

Fibreboard of wood or other ligneous materials, whether or not agglomerated with resins or

other organic bonding agents, with a density of <= 0,5g/cm│, mechanically worked or

surface-covered (excl. medium density fibreboard "MDF"; particle board, whether or not

bonded with one or more sheets of fibreboard; laminated wood with a layer of plywood;

cellular wood panels of which both sides are fibreboard; paperboard; identifiable furniture

components)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44121000

Plywood, veneered panel and similar laminated wood, of bamboo, not containing particle

board and without blockboard, laminboard or battenboard (excl. sheets of compressed wood,

cellular wood panels, parquet panels or sheets, inlaid wood and sheets identifiable as

furniture components)

10.0% 即時撤廃

44123110

Plywood consisting solely of sheets of wood <= 6 mm thick, with at least one outer ply of one

the following: dark red meranti, light red meranti, white lauan, sipo, limba, obeche, okoumé,

acajou d'Afrique, sapelli, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", palissandre de Rio, palissandre

de Para or palissandre de rose (excl. sheets of compressed wood, cellular wood panels,

inlaid wood and sheets identifiable as furniture components)

10.0% 即時撤廃

44123190

Plywood consisting solely of sheets of wood <= 6 mm thick, with at least one outer ply of

tropical wood (excl. with an outer ply of okoumé, dark red meranti, light red meranti, white

lauan, sipo, limba, obeche, acajou d'Afrique, sapelli, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.",

palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Para or palissandre de Rose, sheets of compressed

wood, cellular wood panels, inlaid wood and sheets identifiable as furniture components)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44123300

Plywood consisting solely of sheets of wood <= 6 mm thick, with at least one outer ply of non-

coniferous wood of the species alder, ash, beech, birch, cherry, chestnut, elm, eucalyptus,

hickory, horse chestnut, lime, maple, oak, plane tree, poplar, aspen, robinia, tulipwood or

walnut (excl. of bamboo, with an outer ply of tropical wood, and sheets of compressed wood,

cellular wood panels, inlaid wood and sheets identifiable as furniture components)

7.0% 即時撤廃
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44123400

Plywood consisting solely of sheets of wood <= 6 mm thick, with at least one outer ply of non-

coniferous wood (excl. of bamboo, with an outer ply of tropical wood or of alder, ash, beech,

birch, cherry, chestnut, elm, eucalyptus, hickory, horse chestnut, lime, maple, oak, plane

tree, poplar, aspen, robinia, tulipwood or walnut, and sheets of compressed wood, cellular

wood panels, inlaid wood and sheets identifiable as furniture components)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44123900

Plywood consisting solely of sheets of wood <= 6 mm thick, with both outer plies of

coniferous wood (excl. of bamboo, sheets of compressed wood, cellular wood panels, inlaid

wood and sheets identifiable as furniture components)

7.0% 即時撤廃

44129410

Laminated wood with at least one outer ply of non-coniferous wood, and containing

blockboard, laminboard or battenboard (excl. of bamboo, plywood consisting solely of sheets

of wood <= 6 mm thick, sheets of compressed wood, inlaid wood and sheets identifiable as

furniture components)

10.0% 即時撤廃

44129490

Laminated wood as blockboard, laminboard or battenboard (excl. of bamboo, such with at

least one outer ply of non-coniferous wood, plywood consisting solely of sheets of wood <= 6

mm thick, sheets of compressed wood, cellular wood panels, inlaid wood and sheets

identifiable as furniture components)

6.0% 即時撤廃

44129930

Veneered panels and similar laminated wood with at least one layer of particle board, without

blockboard, laminboard or battenboard (excl. of bamboo, plywood consisting solely of sheets

of wood <= 6 mm thick, sheets of compressed wood, cellular wood panels, inlaid wood and

sheets identifiable as furniture components)

6.0% 即時撤廃

44129940

Veneered panels and similar laminated wood with at least one outer ply of alder,  ash, beech,

birch, cherry, chestnut, elm, hickory, hornbeam, horse chestnut, lime, maple, oak, plane tree,

poplar, robinia, walnut or yellow poplar, not containing layers of particle board and without

blockboard, laminboard or battenboard (excl. plywood consisting solely of sheets of wood <=

6 mm thick, sheets of compressed wood, cellular wood panels, inlaid wood and sheets

identifiable as furniture components)

10.0% 即時撤廃

44129950

Veneered panels and similar laminated wood with at least one outer ply of non-coniferous

wood, not containing layers of particle board and without blockboard, laminboard or

battenboard (excl. of alder,  ash, beech, birch, cherry, chestnut, elm, hickory, hornbeam,

horse chestnut, lime, maple, oak, plane tree, poplar, robinia, walnut or yellow poplar, plywood

consisting solely of sheets of wood <= 6 mm thick, sheets of compressed wood, cellular

wood panels, inlaid wood and sheets identifiable as furniture components)

10.0% 即時撤廃

44129985

Veneered panels and similar laminated wood not containing layers of particle board and

without blockboard, laminboard or battenboard (excl. those containing at least one outer ply

of non-coniferous wood, of bamboo, plywood consisting solely of sheets of wood <= 6 mm

thick, sheets of compressed wood, cellular wood panels, inlaid wood and sheets identifiable

as furniture components)

10.0% 即時撤廃

44130000 Metallised wood and other densified wood in blocks, plates, strips or profile shapes 0% 即時撤廃

44140010

Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects, of tropical wood

"okoumé, obeche, sapelli, sipo, acajou d'Afrique, makoré, iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba,

dibétou, limba, azobé, dark red meranti, light red meranti, meranti bakau, white lauan, white

meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti, alan, keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau,

jelutong, kempas, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", imbuia, balsa, palissandre de Rio,

palissandre du Brésil and palissandre de Rose"

2.5% 即時撤廃

44140090

Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, mirrors or similar objects (excl. of tropical wood

"okoumé, obeche, sapelli, sipo, acajou d'Afrique, makoré, iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba,

dibétou, limba, azobé, dark red meranti, light red meranti, meranti bakau, white lauan, white

meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti, alan, keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau,

jelutong, kempas, virola, mahogany [Swietenia spp.], imbuia, balsa, palissandre de Rio,

palissandre du Brésil and palissandre de Rose")

0% 即時撤廃

44151010 Cases, boxes, crates, drums and similar packings, of wood 4.0% 即時撤廃

44151090 Cable drums of wood 3.0% 即時撤廃

44152020 Pallets and pallet collars, of wood 3.0% 即時撤廃

44152090
Box pallets and other load boards, of wood (excl. containers specially designed and equipped

for one or more modes of transport; flat pallets and pallet collars)
4.0% 即時撤廃

44160000 Casks, barrels, vats, tubs and other coopers' products parts thereof, of wood, incl. staves 0% 即時撤廃

44170000

Tools, tool bodies, tool handles, broom or brush bodies and handles, of wood; boot or shoe

lasts and shoetrees, of wood (excl. forms used in the manufacture of hats, forms of heading

8480, other machines and machine components, of wood)

0% 即時撤廃

44181010

Windows and French windows and their frames, of okoumé, obeche, sapelli, sipo, acajou

d'Afrique, makoré, iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba, azobé, dark red meranti,

light red meranti, meranti bakau, white lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti,

alan, keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, virola, mahogany

"Swietenia spp.", imbuia, balsa, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Para and palissandre de

rose

3.0% 即時撤廃

44181050 Windows and French windows and their frames, of coniferous wood 3.0% 即時撤廃
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44181090

Windows and French windows and their frames, of wood (excl. okoumé, obeche, sapelli,

sipo, acajou d'Afrique, makoré, iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba, azobé, dark

red meranti, light red meranti, meranti bakau, white lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow

meranti, alan, keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, virola,

mahogany "Swietenia spp.", imbuia, balsa, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Para and

palissandre de rose, and coniferous wood)

3.0% 即時撤廃

44182010

Doors and their frames and thresholds, of okoumé, obeche, sapelli, sipo, acajou d'Afrique,

makoré, iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba, azobé, dark red meranti, light red

meranti, meranti bakau, white lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti, alan,

keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, virola, mahogany

"Swietenia spp.", imbuia, balsa, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Para and palissandre de

rose

3.0% 即時撤廃

44182050 Doors and their frames and thresholds, of coniferous wood 0% 即時撤廃

44182080

Doors and their frames and thresholds, of wood (excl. okoumé, obeche, sapelli, sipo, acajou

d'Afrique, makoré, iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba, azobé, dark red meranti,

light red meranti, meranti bakau, white lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti,

alan, keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, virola, mahogany

"Swietenia spp.", imbuia, balsa, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Para and palissandre de

rose, and coniferous wood)

0% 即時撤廃

44184000 Wooden shuttering for concrete constructional work (excl. plywood boarding) 0% 即時撤廃

44185000 Shingles and shakes, of wood 0% 即時撤廃

44186000 Posts and beams, of wood 0% 即時撤廃

44187310
Flooring panels for mosaic floors, assembled, of bamboo or with at least the top wear layer of

bamboo
3.0% 即時撤廃

44187390
Flooring panels, assembled, of bamboo or with at least the top wear layer of bamboo (excl.

for mosaic floors)
0% 即時撤廃

44187400 Flooring panels for mosaic floors, assembled, of wood other than bamboo 3.0% 即時撤廃

44187500 Flooring panels, multilayer, assembled, of wood other than bamboo (excl. for mosaic floors) 0% 即時撤廃

44187900
Flooring panels, assembled, of wood other than bamboo (excl. multilayer panels and panels

for mosaic floors)
0% 即時撤廃

44189100

Builders' joinery and carpentry, of bamboo (excl. windows, French windows and their frames,

doors and their frames and thresholds, posts and beams, assembled flooring panels, wooden

shuttering for concrete constructional work, shingles, shakes and prefabricated buildings)

0% 即時撤廃

44189910 Builders' joinery and carpentry, of glue-laminated timber (excl. posts and beams) 0% 即時撤廃

44189990

Builders' joinery and carpentry, of wood, incl. cellular wood panels (excl. of bamboo or of

glue-laminated timber, windows, French windows and their frames, doors and their frames

and thresholds, posts and beams, assembled flooring panels, wooden shuttering for concrete

constructional work, shingles, shakes and prefabricated buildings)

0% 即時撤廃

44191100 Bread boards, chopping boards and similar boards, of bamboo 0% 即時撤廃

44191200 Chopsticks of bamboo 0% 即時撤廃

44191900
Tableware and kitchenware, of bamboo (excl. chopsticks, bread boards, chopping boards

and similar boards)
0% 即時撤廃

44199010 Tableware and kitchenware, of tropical wood specified in additional note 2 to Ch 44 0% 即時撤廃

44199090

Tableware and kitchenware, of wood (excl. of bamboo or of tropical wood, interior fittings,

ornaments, coopers' products, tableware and kitchenware components of wood, brushes,

brooms and hand sieves)

0% 即時撤廃

44201011

Statuettes and other ornaments, of okoumé, obeche, sapelli, sipo, acajou d'Afrique, makoré,

iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba, azobé, dark red meranti, light red meranti,

meranti bakau, white lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti, alan, keruing, ramin,

kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", imbuia,

balsa, palissandre de Rio, palissandre de Para and palissandre de rose (excl. wood

marquetry and inlaid wood)

3.0% 即時撤廃

44201019

Statuettes and other ornaments, of wood (excl. okoumé, obeche, sapelli, sipo, acajou

d'Afrique, makoré, iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dibétou, limba, azobé, dark red meranti,

light red meranti, meranti bakau, white lauan, white meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti,

alan, keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau, jelutong, kempas, virola, mahogany

[Swietenia spp.], imbuia, balsa, palissandre de Rio, palissandre du Brésil and palissandre de

Rose; wood marquetry and inlaid wood)

0% 即時撤廃

44209010
Wood marquetry and inlaid wood (excl. statuettes and other ornaments, articles of furniture,

lamps and lighting fittings and parts thereof)
4.0% 即時撤廃
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44209091

Caskets and cases for jewellery or cutlery, and similar articles and articles of furniture of

okoumé, obeche, sapelli, sipo, acajou d'Afrique, makoré, iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dib

étou, limba, azobé, dark red meranti, light red meranti, meranti bakau, white lauan, white

meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti, alan, keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau,

jelutong, kempas, virola, mahogany (Swietenia spp.), imbuia, balsa, palissandre de Rio,

palissandre de Para and palissandre de Rose

3.0% 即時撤廃

44209099

Caskets and cases for jewellery or cutlery, and similar articles and articles of furniture (excl.

okoumé, obeche, sapelli, sipo, acajou d'Afrique, makoré, iroko, tiama, mansonia, ilomba, dib

étou, limba, azobé, dark red meranti, light red meranti, meranti bakau, white lauan, white

meranti, white seraya, yellow meranti, alan, keruing, ramin, kapur, teak, jongkong, merbau,

jelutong, kempas, virola, mahogany "Swietenia spp.", imbuia, balsa, palissandre de Rio,

palissandre de Para and palissandre de Rose; statuettes and other ornaments, wood

marquetry and inlaid wood, articles of furniture, lamps and lighting fittings and parts thereof)

0% 即時撤廃

44211000 Clothes hangers of wood 0% 即時撤廃

44219100 Articles of bamboo, n.e.s. 0% 即時撤廃

44219910 Articles of fibreboard, n.e.s. 4.0% 即時撤廃

44219991 Coffins of wood (excl. of fibreboard) 0% 即時撤廃

44219999 Articles of wood, n.e.s. 0% 即時撤廃

50010000 Silkworm cocoons suitable for reeling 0% 即時撤廃

50020000 Raw silk "non-thrown" 0% 即時撤廃

50030000 Silk waste, incl. cocoons unsuitable for reeling, yarn waste and garnetted stock 0% 即時撤廃

51011100 Greasy shorn wool, incl. fleece-washed wool, neither carded nor combed 0% 即時撤廃

51011900 Greasy wool, incl. fleece-washed wool, neither carded nor combed (excl. shorn wool) 0% 即時撤廃

51012100 Shorn wool, degreased, non-carbonised, neither carded nor combed 0% 即時撤廃

51012900 Degreased wool, non-carbonised, neither carded nor combed (excl. shorn wool) 0% 即時撤廃

51013000 Carbonised wool, neither carded nor combed 0% 即時撤廃

51021100 Hair of Kashmir "cashmere" goats, neither carded nor combed 0% 即時撤廃

51021910 Hair of angora rabbit, neither carded nor combed 0% 即時撤廃

51021930 Hair of alpaca, llama or vicuna, neither carded nor combed 0% 即時撤廃

51021940
Hair of camel or yak, or of angora goats, Tibetan goats or similar goats, neither carded nor

combed
0% 即時撤廃

51021990
Hair of rabbit, hare, beaver, nutria "coypu" or muskrat, neither carded nor combed (excl. of

angora rabbit)
0% 即時撤廃

51022000
Coarse animal hair, neither carded nor combed (excl. wool, hair and bristles used in the

manufacture of brooms and brushes, and horsehair from the mane or tail)
0% 即時撤廃

51031010 Noils of wool or of fine animal hair, non-carbonised (excl. garnetted stock) 0% 即時撤廃

51031090 Noils of wool or of fine animal hair, carbonised (excl. garnetted stock) 0% 即時撤廃

51032000 Waste of wool or of fine animal hair, incl. yarn waste (excl. noils and garnetted stock) 0% 即時撤廃

51033000
Waste of coarse animal hair, incl. yarn waste (excl. garnetted stock, waste of hair or bristles

used in the manufacture of brooms and brushes, and of horsehair from the mane or tail)
0% 即時撤廃

52010010 Cotton, neither carded nor combed, rendered absorbent or bleached 0% 即時撤廃

52010090 Cotton, neither carded nor combed (excl. rendered absorbent or bleached) 0% 即時撤廃

52021000 Cotton yarn waste, incl. thread waste 0% 即時撤廃

52029100 Garnetted stock of cotton 0% 即時撤廃

52029900 Cotton waste (excl. yarn waste, thread waste and garnetted stock) 0% 即時撤廃

52030000 Cotton, carded or combed 0% 即時撤廃

53011000 Flax, raw or retted 0% 即時撤廃

53012100 Flax, broken or scutched 0% 即時撤廃

53012900 Flax, hackled or otherwise processed, but not spun (excl. broken, scutched and retted flax) 0% 即時撤廃

53013000 Flax tow and waste, incl. yarn waste and garnetted stock 0% 即時撤廃

53021000 True hemp "Cannabis sativa L.", raw or retted 0% 即時撤廃

53029000
True hemp "Cannabis sativa L.", processed but not spun; tow and waste of hemp, incl. yarn

waste and garnetted stock (excl. retted hemp)
0% 即時撤廃

96200099

Monopods, bipods, tripods and similar articles (excl. of a kind used for digital, photographic

or video cameras, cinematographic cameras and projectors, of a kind used for other

apparatus of Ch 90, and of plastics or of aluminium)

0% 即時撤廃
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